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HURRY -ONLY ONE DAY MORE
Everybody forgets Somebody till the last minute. 
Then it’s a case of Rush, Crowd, Push—get red in the 
lace and buy frantically. And the result is hundreds 
of misplaced Christmas Gifts. Here’s a remedy. Buy 
Everybody Everywhere a pair of Indian House Mocca­
sin Slippers.
For ladies, they are soft, flexible and dainty. Make 
ideal dressing slippers. They are so silent and wattn 
that Mothers will appreciate them to slip on nights 
when tending Baby.
For Men, they arc comfortable and practical. The 
travelling man puts a pair in his grip to wear in his 
bedroom on the road. They also make ideal Den Slip­
pers. Certainly they are an answer to the always 
puzzling question of what to give “Him."
Don't forget the children and be sure a pair of these 
serviceable slippers are hung on the Christmas tree.
N'o—not expensive—small children 50 to 95c, large 
children 95c to $1.45. *
One thing more to remember, is the name of the 
store that you can step into these last hurried minutes 
and pick out a gift that everybody will appreciate.
Mr. Percy Howard, Mgr.
O P P O S I T E  W A I T I N G  S T A T I O N
T h e  A f t e r  H o u r s  
S a l e s m a n
M ANY concern: a ttention of 
th e  o ther In
s lose m oney every n igh t by not attracting  the 
the  crowds on th e  streets in the  evening. 1)11 
hand m any o ther concerns prosper because they 
employ th e  after hours salesman— Electric L ight.
You can readily pick out these stores on th e  busiest thoroughfares—  
their show windows injuring a  brilliant flood o f  ligh t upw ard, outw ard 
and downward, thereby adding an  attraction  to  the goods displayed not 
obtainable in any o ther way. Few people can resist a glance a t  the 
beautiful effect—most people stop and adm ire it.
The proprietors of these big shops are well versed in all modern 
methods which make for success in developing trude. They know  th a t 
t lie lavish use o f electric light pays, and use Edison Mazda Lamps to ob­
tain it a t a minimum cost.
O ur Lam p Experts will gladly assist your artistic window dressers 
in m aking your store and shop windows as attractive us the best in town.
Call and look a t the* finest d isp lay  of E lec trica l E qu ipm en t th is 
side of the big cities. C ourteous salesm en will be g lad  to explain .
R. T. & C. STREET RAILWAY
69tf
The Best Present,,u £  ““
©
M A IN t'S  G K tA IT S r  C IG \K
J. W. A. IOC
In Boxes of Id, t 1.00 In Boxes of 25, (2.00
MOBA Cigars, 25 for *1.00 444 Cigars, 25 for *1.00
O 1 1  N i i l e  A t  - A i l  D o a l e r M
GEO. W. FOSTER
U B4LK K  IN PIA N O S.M U SIC A L IN - 'T B l'-  
MKKTS. SH K K l M l'810  AND BOOKS 
B w t y u s l i iy  s t r in g s  — n u n  T un ing  nnS 
R ep a irin g  — Low est Price*
343 MAIN STREET
OVBR (i HKKA BEOS. 8 A 10 CKNT STORK 
*9-IS
L. B. BRADFORD, M. 0
SPECIALIST
EAR , NOSE and TH R O A T
11-13 A. m ., 1-4 p. m ., And by A ppoin tm ent 
1 9 9  M nln  S tx o c t
The Courier-Gazette.
T W I C E - A - W E F .K
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
P ub lished  every  T uesday and S a tu rd ay  m orning  
from  4rtp M ain S tre e t,  R ock land , iflaino.
B Y  T H E  R O O K L A N D  P U B L I B H I N Q  C O .
Suiw crip tlon*  92 pe r year in ad v an ce : $2.50 if 
paid a t  th e  end  o f  th e  y e a r ; dingle coplea th ree
te rea t a re  ao lic ited
E n tered  a t th e  noatofflee a t  R ockland fo r c i r ­
cu la tio n  a t  acconu-claaa poalal ratne.
NKW SPAPKK HISTORY 
T he R ockland U a te tte  wan ea tab liah rd  In IMfl. 
Ill 1K74 t!ie ( oil I ler waa estab lished , ami OOBOOl' 
d a ted  w ith  th e  G aze tte  in 1882. T he F ree  Preaa 
waa catah liahcd  in IBM, and  in 1891 changed  ita 
nam e to  th e  T rib u n e  Thoae papera conanl idated  
M arch 17. 1897.
(h r ia tm a a  tim e —a good t im e ,—a 
k in d , fo rg iv in g , c h a ritab le , p leaaan t 
t im e .-  IMckens.
President Taft has made up his 
mind to accept the proffer of the 
Kent professorship of law at Yale, 
and probably will take up his duties 
at New Haven early in the Spring.
A proposition to increase the capi­
tal stock of the Maine Central tail- 
road from $15,000,000 to $ .5.0c4>,ooo, 
will he considered at a special meet­
ing of the stockholders to he held 
Jan. 8. The proceeds of such 
sue would be used for retiring the 
floating debt of the company.
The House Wednesday passed the 
Burnett Literary Test Immigration 
bill 178 to 52. The measure, a substi 
tute for the Senate Dillingham hill 
would bar from the United States im­
migrants over 16 years old unable to 
read except those proving to have 
emigrated on account of religi ms 
persecution at home.
H arry Davis of Guilford, a former 
representative in the Legislature, 
a candidate for state treasurer, one 
of the offices to he filled by the Re­
publican Legislature early in the ses­
sion which will begin in January 
Former Senator Joseph Simpson of 
York and Kendall M. Dunbar of 
Damariscotta are candidates also. 
This last announcement makes a tr i­
angular contest which will enliven in­
terest in the election to be held soon.
jT arvard registration for the col­
lege year is 5,224, including the mem­
bers of the various faculties and the 
students of the summer school. The 
student registration is 4,460, accord­
ing to the official figures given out by 
the college authorities. Every state in 
the Union is represented by students 
and 29 foreign countries have 154 
representatives. The enrollment of 
M assachusetts men is 2,018. New 
York is in second place with 430 
The law school with 741 students is 
the largest of the graduate schools.
Nearly 400 temperance workers 
from throughout the United States 
who have been in W ashington U 
urge the passage of legislation pro­
hibiting shipments of liquor into 
"dry” territory, scattered for their 
homes Thursday to work toward the 
raising of a fund of $500,000 in year­
ly installm ents of $100,000 for the in­
auguration of a nation-wide crusade. 
The workers had been in session two 
days, the conference closing with a 
banquet last night at which Senator 
Kenyon of Iowa, author of the legis­
lation sought, was the principal 
speaker.
Statistics of the relative strength 
of the navies of the world, corrected 
to Dec. i l»y the Office of Naval In­
telligence, have been made public. 
Contraty to the popular opinion that 
the United States Navy ranks second 
only to that of Great Britain, the 
unemotional figures show that our 
completed tonnage is considerably 
less than that of Germany, and that 
when all authorized vessels are com­
pleted Germany's tonnage will he 1,- 
124.257 as against our 898.345 tons. 
This is a result of a continuous build­
ing plan which Germany adopted a 
few years ago, while our naval con­
struction has been haphazard.
Unless Gen. Daniel K. Sickles, who 
has been having much financial 
trouble in New York recently, fixes 
up a shortage of $28,746.44 in the 
funds of the New York monuments’ 
commission, of which he was long 
chairman, the state will proceed leg­
ally in an effort to recover the 
money. Atty. Gen. Carmody in a 
le tter to Gen. Sickles and the other 
members of the commission has set 
Dec. 20 as the date when the settle­
ment must he made. Gen. Sickles re­
cently gave a deed of trust to his 
home at 23 Fifth avenue as security 
for the repayment of the money, but 
the deed of trust was returned, as it 
was learned that the property was 
heavily encumbered It is Expected 
that tiu* members of the commission 
will make good the shortage and 
close the incident.
BIG FORCE W O RK ING
Uncle Sam Doing Some Tall H ust­
ling at Panama Canal on the Home 
Stretch.
As the Panama canal nears com­
pletion and on Dec. 1 only one- 
seventh of the entire excavation re­
mained to he completed, the working 
force is increasing greatly in number. 
There now is at work on the canal 
and the railroad the largest forces in 
the canal history, an army of 40.159 
persons, according to the canal Rec­
ord. i >f these, except a few hundred 
women and children, all were men 
and 5.816 were white Americans.
High tension currents of electricity 
arc to be used iu operating*the canal 
machinery and perhaps the Panama 
Railroad, if it is decided to electrify 
that line Surveys are under way for 
the towers which are to carry the two 
million feet of copper wire across the 
isthmus, over which will he sent elec­
tricity at a tension of 44.000 volts.
Gatun Dam is almost completed, a 
few thousand yards of earth remain 
to he dumped upon it and the lake 
side must he paved with rock.
O rders have been sent from W ash­
ington to the isthmus to take pos­
session of all the land in the canal 
zone and to cancel all private titles.
HE HAD UNRULY HAIR.
Couldn’t do a thing with it. Stood In 
every direction at once, then in no direc­
tion. This was before he used Hall’s 
Hair Renewer. Now his hair looks well- 
kept, stavs In place. The scalp is clean 
and healthy. Hair is growing faster. No 
dandruff. No failing hair. Not the slight­
est danger of coloring the hair.
V ERD ICT FOR H O T EL
C. E. Littlefield Wins His Case for 
the Acadian House.
In the United States D istrict Court 
in Portland, at the completion of the 
testimony for the defendant in the 
case of Caroline R. Clarke of East 
Orange. N. J.t against the Acadian 
Hotel Co. of Uastine in which the 
plaintiff sues for $7500 for personal 
injuries received by falling down 
the stairs of the hotel. Judge Put­
nam directed a verdict of the jury 
in favor of the defendant. Judge Put 
nam pointed out that the plaintiff 
admitted baling  nothing to compel 
her to go about the hotel in the dark­
ness; that she knew of the danger of 
the stairway and that she had ne­
glected to take the precaution of 
feeling her way along the wall while 
passing through the hallway
With the completion of the testi­
mony Hon. C. E. Littlefield, a tto r­
ney for the defense, had moved that 
the court direct a verdict for the de­
fendant. which was done.
Attorneys for the plaintiff in the 
case filed exceptions to the instruc 
tions given to the jury by the court 
and the directing of the verdict.
The President has granted a par­
don to Captain William H. Van 
Schaick. yvho commanded the steam­
boat General Slocum, which burned 
in U)Q4. in the East River off New 
York ( ity, resulting in the loss of 
1.030 lives, mostly women and chil­
dren The pardon becomes effective 
C hristm as Day. Van Schaick has been 
out of prison on parole for some 
time.
W u  '
\_20
A^ C L t j r n i i i t  T iM 'iC u iko tfiA lH E
Boys’ Blgb £ut Shoes
S 2 . 0 0
B O S T O N  S h o e  S to re
E V E R Y T H I T G  IN  F O O T W E A R
PACE CRINE
Cure* browu-Ull uiolh politon In five 
minute**. Auk your druggist tor 1L 
Prepared by Y . L. tiKNNKK, Waldo, 
boro, M a in e .  '1731/
T H E  N EX T COMMANDER
Portland Thinks It Should he a Com­
rade W ho Served at Gettysburg.
That the next department com nun- 
dt r of the Maine (» A R . should ue 
a veteran who served at Gettysburg 
is the opinion of members of the o r­
der in ( >xford. Cumberland and York 
counties, as well as other parts of the 
state and they are using their influ­
ence to have such a man chosen, says 
the Portland Press. The reason for 
this 1- that next July, the 50th anni­
versary of this battle will be cele­
brated on the field and Union sol­
dier* from all over tin* country will 
participate. The federal government 
will assist in entertaining the soldiers 
and many of the states have made an 
appropriation to help pay the railroad 
fares of those who desire to attend.
The candidate who appeals most 
strongly to the veterans who think 
that the department ought to have a 
Gettysburg soldier, is Col. George D. 
Bishee of Rutnford. Col. Bisbce 
served at Gettysburg and has long 
taken an active interest in the order 
A nother strong point in his favor is 
that he is from Oxford county whith 
has had but one department comman­
der and that 20 years ago when Gen. 
Beal of Norway served the custom­
ary one term.
The name of Gen C W. Tihlctt of 
Hallowell is also being strongly 
urged He also served at Gettysburg. 
John F. Lamb of Livermore Falls, 
who was the adjutant of the depart­
ment one year ago and a candidate 
for departm ent candidate last June, 
being defeated by W. H. Holston of 
Cumberland Mills is to he candidate 
again next year.
The election is to he held at the de­
partment meeting in June but the 
date and place for holding the session 
has not been decided on. It is 
thought that the encampment will he 
held in Lewiston or Portland.
Christmas Flowers*
Roses, Carnations, Violets, Stevia, 
Hyacinths, Etc.
Palms, Ferns, Primroses, Cyclamen, 
Xmas Peppers, Etc.
•  •
F ine H olly
IN
^ Sprays an d  W reaths
Evergreen Wreaths, and a variety 
Seasonable Goods at the
MATHER GREENHOUSES
CARL. ^
OS 103 U
Telephone 244-1 ORDER EARLY
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
CO TO  BRADBURY  
F O -* YOUR S L IP P E R S  
From 9 8 c  to S I .9 5
THE CUT I'HICE 
SHOEMAN
Ground Grippers, $5.00 quality for $3.25
Ralston Health, 5.00 “ “ 3.25
W. L. Douglas, 3.50 •* “ 2.98
High Cuts for Roys trom 1.98 to 2.98
Long-legged Rubber Hoots, $4.50 quality for 3.59
4-Ruckle Overshoes, 2.50 “ “ 1.89
1-Ruckle Overshoes, 1.50 “ “ .98
Men’ll Heavy 25c Hose for |2c
RKMKMRER 
THE NAME
CUT PR ICE 
SHOE STORE
B U ILT MANY V ESSELS
M aster James W ebster, who died 
at Uastine, Dec. 18. is survived by five 
children, two of whom are residents 
of \  inalhaven—Albert W ebster and 
Mrs Lucy Tolman.
The deceased was in his 92(1 year 
and was a native of Belfast. He was 
a ship-builder by trade, having built 
over 20 vessels which sailed out of 
Uastine Harbor, among them being 
the J. W. Dresser, Silas N. Martin, 
Jamsc W ebster’s 1 ydia and The 
Whip. After the shipbuilding work 
ceased he had a shop connected with 
his home in Perkins street, where he 
built many small boats and did job­
bing of various kinds. Outside of 
working hours (’apt. W ebster took a 
great deal of comfort with his vio­
lins. playing for hours. It was a 
familiar sound to one passing his 
home to hear the strains of his music, 
and every one both old and young 
loved to visit him at his home and 
listen to his old fashioned music, lie 
made during the latter part of his life 
15 violins, one of which is made out 
of 225 pieces and weighs 15 ounces. 
This is now in the possession of his 
son William.
BO W D OIN  Y. M. C. A.
College Students Make Organization 
a Thing of Real Value.
Bowdoin College students showed 
the true Christmas spirit just before 
leaving for their vacation by collect- 
ing money to give some needy fam­
ilies in Brunswick a happy Christmas. 
Dinners wore provided for a number 
of families, and serviceable presents 
bought for the inmates of the poor 
farm. In the afternoon a crowd of 
the boys went around town distribut­
ive the presents and bringing sonic 
Christmas cheer; at the poor farm 
songs and carols were sung, and an 
impromptu entertainment was given 
by some of the glee club and others 
interested.
C hristmas cheer was also carried to 
a nearby mill town, where the college 
men have been conducting a Sunday 
school for some years. All the chil­
dren in town are reached; the Cath­
olics are taught hv a Catholic hoy 
from the college and the IVotestants 
by another student; 50 children are 
enrolled. Nearly everyone in town 
attended the C hristmas celebration, 
at which one student played Santa, 
and distributed tfic presents. This is 
the only religious service in the town, 
and the Bowdoin men are according­
ly doing a real work of unselfishness.
I hristmas cheer from Bowdoin 
\vas also carried to a settlem ent in 
New N ork. where a barrel of old 
clothes was sent, and iu Labrador, 
where some of Dr. Grenfell’s sailors 
will keep off the cold through clothes 
contributed by the college men; 
prisoners in the state prison and lum­
bermen in the camps will he diverted 
bv the old magazines collected by the 
freshmen religious committee.
D eputations of three college men 
are being sent to many towns in the 
state, where the Bowdoin fellows try 
to show the young men of the com ­
munity what the manly Christian life 
really is. At the last place visited 
the largest religious meeting for five 
years was held. 32 boys took a stand 
for the Christian Life and a V. M. C. 
A was organized in the academy.
The  ^ M. C. A. of tlu* college in­
cludes nearly 80 per cent of the stu ­
dent body in it^ membership: which 
is probably the largest percentage of 
‘"v college in New England. The 
leading men in college, prominent in 
athletics, societies, dram atics and 
scholarship, are on the cabinet. One 
hundred men are enrolled in the 15 
voluntary weekly Bible classes, 
w hich are taught by students who are 
trained by members of the faculty. 
At the weekly meeting prominent 
ministers ami laymen from the state 
are the speakers. President Hyde has 
said that within the past few years 
the Christian Association has so de­
veloped that il is today (he most im­
portant student organization in Bow- 
loin.
A b o u t
Y o u r
A b s e n t
F r i e n d s
Those relatives who are out W est—or 
nearer home—you don’t 
have time to write them 
as often as you’d like 
now. You have new 
friends, new interests. 
But after all blood is 
thicker than water, and 
a twice-a-week letter Irom you in the 
shape of a year’s subscription to The 
Courier-Gazette would be welcomed 
by them—especially for Christmas. 
Subscriptions received at this office 
or by our agents in each town. $z a 
year—104 letters to your friends. 
T H E  C O U RIER-G A ZETTE, 
Advt. Rockland, Maine
ANOTHER DOCTOR SPEAKS:
“ Tl*l* If to  ce rtify  th a t to  m y certa in  know ­
ledge several iiifii from  o u r tow n, a ll o f whom 
I know well and all of whom were heavy d r in k ­
er* of long s tand ing , have ho«m mired o f tho 
d rink  h ab it by a course o f th ree-days' treat* 
incu t a t  tho  N eal In s ti tu te ."  From aludavit by 
A. E. i i ——, M.U., proving th a t tho
DRINK HABIT
can ho overcom e by tho  N E A L  .*I-I)A Y  
T R E A T M E N T . No hypodermic** used. Ito- 
m iltSabr.'.lately certa in . All dealings coidlden- 
tia i .  i m r a  11 a  it  i t s  s i  r t  i s s F i  i.i .Y  
T l tE A T K I l .  Call u| hjii, address o r phone
THE NEAL INSTITUTE,
C A F E  B O V A
---- T H E  LKAUIKU------
ITALIAN  RESTA U RA N T
OF BOSTON
96 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
J  Doors Irom Sum m er S tre e t
$1.00 Table 0’Hote Dinner
INU.tJDINlI WINIi
LEO E. BO VA  & CO.
(F o rm erly  o f U ocklaud) 79
Only Cut Price Shoe Store in Town, Rockland, Maine 9
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE end THB0AT
S h o r e - F r u n t  P r o p e r t i e s
M A IN E  COAST
911 I llu s tra te d  Catalog deling  hundred*  of 
p ro p e rtie s  to d  tump ol t o u t  tree
H A K K Y  G .  C L A Y ,  J H .
(JLBNM UkB. ST- UHOltclK. MB. U i
MRS. M. E. HALEY
-H A IR D R ES S ER  -
Ottod, c lean , re liab le  H a ir Good* Com bings 
m ade in to  S w lu lu s  and  Hulls bwiU'hee m ade 
over and  dyed . Sham pooing ,
4 9 9  M A I N  S T R E E T ,  K O U U N U
npHUCUlNG— 1 can furnish single or double 
1  teams for any kind of trucking Job at short no lies. C. ¥ . FkUtSCoTT. Telephone‘■491-2. oi u
SOM E RARE BOOKS
Wo had the privilege of examining 
{hi** week sonic old hooks which are. 
indeed, curiosities. They belong to 
John McNamara, who has made quite 
a collection of very old hooks. One 
of the hooks was the prophecies, 
moral and prophetic, of St. Columh 
Killcs. an Irish phophet who lived in 
the eighth century. Ilis memory is 
honored iu both Ireland and Scot­
land. This hook contained extracts 
from Irish parchments. It is certain­
ly very interesting. A nother of 
these old hooks was printed in 1761 
in London, a hook formerly owned 
by* Rachel Crabtree This hook was 
printed in the times when f was used 
in the place of s. The title was “A 
Series of Genuine Letters Between 
Henry and Frances.” This hook 
f ives an excellent idea of the peculiar 
literarv styles of the 18th century. 
The third old hook was an old hymn 
hook which bore no date, though it 
was evidentlv very old and at some 
time had had constant usage. The 
only familiar song in it that we noted 
was "Rock of Ages.”—Camden H er­
ald.
T H E  JANUARY CO M PA NIO N
The January Woman’s Home Com­
panion contains a complete connected 
account of the violent tight for wom­
an suffrage that is going on in E ng­
land. (W ithin a few days the con­
tents of government mail boxes have 
been tampered with, and in some 
cases even destroyed.) It reads like 
the story of a revolution—altogether 
different from the tremendous peace­
ful advance that has been made in 
this country. In the United States, 
by the way, ten states have now gone 
for woman suffrage. Over 500.000 
women voted in the recent presiden­
tial election. The rapid change ah ng 
this line is one of the great move­
ments of the twentieth century.
The Maine Central Railroad has is­
sued an order to agents, taking effect 
Jan. 1st discontinuing the use of 
common drinking cups at the stations 
where there is a supply of drinking 
water, and furnishing free, to all pa­
trons of the station sanitary cups and 
receptacles for receiving the used 
cups.
YOUR FAVORITE POFM
O Little Town of Bethlehem
Oh. little* tow n o f lie th leh e iu ,
How Mtill we »cu thee  lie!
Above thy deep  aud  dream less sleep  
Tho s ile n t Mian* go b y ;
Y et iu thy  dark  s tree t*  sh iiic th  
T he e v e rla s tin g  L ig h t;
T he hopes and  fea rs  of all th e  year* 
A re u ie t iu  thoo  to n ig h t
F o r C h ris t id bnru  of Mary 
And g a th e re d  all above,
W hile m ortals s leep , the  .tugeU keep 
T h e ir  w atch  o f  w andering  love.
O m o rn in g  s ta re , to g e th e r 
P roclaim  th e  liuly b ir th ,
A ud p ra ises  s in g  to lio d  th e  K ing , 
A nd peace to m eu on ea r th .
The w ondroup g i f t  U g iveu  !
80 (*o«i im part#  to  hu m an  h eart*
T he b lcssiugs o f h ie  H eaven 
No e a r  may hear I l ls  g iv ing ,
H ut iu th is  w orld o r  slu ,
W hore m eek souls will receive H im  
• ti l l ,
T he d ea r C h ris t eulen* in.
—HUhop Phillips tfroot*
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CIRCU LA TIO N  A FFID A V IT
Rocklam L D ecem ber 24. 1912. 
r rm n n a l lv  appeared  Neil S. iV rry . who on 
rm ih d ec la re* : Hint h r  i« p r rw n u n  in th e  office 
of th e  Kocklnml ruW i* h ln g  Go.. an d  th a t  of th e  
iaanr of The C ourie r G aro tte  o f D ecem ber 21, 
1912. ttv»>re war p r in te d  ft to ta l of 4.J11 7 ro p ie r . 
Before m e : .1. W. ( ’ROCKER
N otarv  P u b lic .
CH RISTM A S EV E
Tonight begins the actual observ­
ance of the year's greatest festival 
W e confess ourselves to be of tbe 
obi-fashioned sort who believe 
celebrating Christmas. The season 
is adm ittedly good for tbe children 
but it is also good for the older ones 
to  cut loose in. The man or woman 
who indulges at this time an inclina­
tion. to cast back into the regions of 
play—we don't care how old they 
have come to be—is displaying such 
a commendable spirit that we've 
only praise for him. W e think the 
time is coming more and more to 
be celebrated by the revival and prac­
tice in this country of ancient games 
and customs that used, to give a par­
ticular character to Christmas. Cus­
toms. sports and diversions that in 
old days diverted our ancestors in the 
countries across the sea are discov­
ered to possess a potent charm.
In Boston for the past two or 
three seasons the singing of carols 
has come into vogue and large sec­
tions of the residential parts of tbe 
city are made brilliant by the burn­
ing of the yule candle. 1 his yeaf 
a chorus of one hundred voices has 
been rehearsing, and on this Christ­
mas Fve they will make vocal that 
part of the city about Beacon Hill. 
T o  accommodate the throngs of peo­
ple who will gather to enjoy the 
carols the city government has issued 
an order closing to traffic the streets 
of tha t neighborhood, the windows of 
which will he ablaze with candle­
light.
This is splendid and we hope to 
see the movement spread. There is a 
large group of singers in Rockland 
w>ho could make much of this carol 
business—how admirably the W ight 
Philharmonic Society could take it 
up. l ast year there was a small be­
ginning at the yule candle burning 
which is likely to be-greatly extended 
tonight. It is an easy m atter to set 
lighted candles in your windows. 
The effect is cheering and Christ- 
masy beyond belief. I t is too late 
this year to organize the carols, but 
we can all touch off a candle or two 
and make Rockland a joyous blaze of 
light. This is the night. Don’t for­
get it.
The American Federation of Labor, 
which assumed an attitude of oppo­
sition toward the Boy Scout move­
ment, has now reversed itself and 
goes on record with the handsomest 
sort of endorsement. The committee 
appointed to study Boy Scout prin­
ciples and requirements has gone 
fully into the subject and its findings 
arc unqualified in the w’ay of ap­
proval. Among other things it says:
The movement seizes the keenest 
interests of the hoys of the adolescent 
age and directs them toward pure and 
simple things, and in this way keeps 
them away from much of the evil 
and impure that would otherwise 
occupy their thoughts and time. It 
deals with the problems of child 
training by the simple process of 
substituting good things for evil 
things and crowding out what woultl 
be detrimental.
We are glad that the labor officials 
have reached this conclusion in con­
nection with a movement that is of 
such universal w orth among boys. And 
by the way we continue to hope that 
tbe way may soon open for a revival 
of the Boy Scout work itt Rockland 
The ardor with which it was seized 
upon by the youth of our city indi­
cates the place that it occupies in a 
boy’s imagination. Organized here 
with great success anil promise, the 
movement faded for lack of a direct­
ing head. We hope that the work 
can be restored, in connection with 
the Y. M. (.'■ A., and given a county­
wide application.
A considerable number of wise per 
sons arc adopting the suggestion and 
sending a year’s subscription to The 
Courier-Gazette by way of a Christ 
mas present. A letter from home, 
twice every week, full of news about 
■ friends and neighbors, is about as 
good a rem inder of your thoughtful­
ness and generosity as could be 
imagined. There are few holiday 
gifts that can thus perpetuate them ­
selves throughout the entire year.
In this issue of The Courier- 
Gazette is printed a full account of 
the new parcel post law that goes 
into operation Jail. 1st. Our readers 
are recommended to give the article 
a careful reading as it will answer all 
the questions that postoffice patrons 
are asking in this connection.
The snow holds well aloof from 
this corner of the country. A touch 
of white to lend background to the 
green color of Christmas seems the 
proper thing for these northern lati­
tudes and is always cordially wel­
comed.
V O TE FOR P R E S ID E N T
W ilson Had 104,919 Less Votes Than 
Bryan Four Years Ago—O ther D e­
ductions.
Tbe Courier-Gazette presents to ­
day the official popular vote for P res­
idential candidates in 1914. The can­
vass of this vote has been delayed in 
many states, and the last one to com­
plete the count was New York, which 
made public its official vote Friday.
In view of the excitement created 
in the recent campaign for the P res­
idency and the popular opinion that 
an enormous vote would be brought 
out by the triangular contest between 
Wilson. Taft and Roosevelt, the fig­
ures of the national canvass contain 
some notable surprises. The total 
vote in T012—15.041.655—is only 155.- 
666 larger than the total vote of four 
years ago. in spite of the fact that 
two new states have been admitted to 
the Union since then and suffrage 
has been granted to women in the 
States of California and W ashington 
But for the accessions thus made to 
the roster of voters the popular vote 
of 1012 would have fallen below the 
popular vote of 1908.
President-elect Wilson did not hold 
completely the strength shown by 
the Democratic party under Mr 
Bryan’s leadership four years ago 
llis  total vote—6,303.065—is 104.010 
less than the vote for Mr. Bryan in 
1008. It is also noteworthy that the 
combined vote for Taft and Roose­
velt fell a little short of the vote cast 
for Taft alone when he was first 
Presidential candidate. The total 
vote cast last month by the two di­
visions of the Republican party wa 
“,608,003, which was 60.224 below th 
Republican total of four years ago.
The Prohibition party also suffered 
a loss in strength, its popular vote 
decreasing from 252,511 to 203,310 
The Socialist Labor vote, which is al­
most negligible, was just about the 
same as it was four years ago. But 
tbe Socialist party, under Debs, made 
an extraordinary gain, its total in­
creasing from 420,800 in 1008 to 898,
119 last November.
TO O PPO SE BU RLEIG H
Progressives Decide On That Action 
—W hat Happens in Case of a 
Deadlock.
Leaders of the Progressive party 
held another meeting in Portland 
Saturday at which it was voted to act 
as a separate party and to oppose tbe 
election of H011. Edwin C. Burleigh 
as United States Senator.
There are 83 Democrats in the 
Legislature, 10 in the Senate and 73 
in the House. There are 99 of other 
political persuasion, including the Re­
publicans anil Progressives. While 
each house will vote separately _ at 
first for Senator, joint convention 
will follow when 02 will be necessary 
for an election.
In the event of there being no 
choice the Legislature will vote each 
succeeding day until somebody has 
lieen elected, or until final adjourn­
ment is reached. Should there still 
be no choice the office now occupied 
by Senator Gardner becomes vacant 
until the Legislature of 19*5 con­
venes. Many have erroneously 
thought that Gov. Haines would 
have the power to appoint a Senator 
in case the present Legislature got 
into an unbreakable deadlock. U n­
fortunately, in this instance, such is 
not the case.
Our readers who wish to have full 
and complete reports of the doings 
of the Maine Legislature should send 
a short-time subscription to the Ken­
nebec Journal. No other paper 
covers the ground so well.
President Taft will hang up his 
slocking in the ( anal Zone. We hope 
be enjoys himself, but the heat of the 
equator can scarcely be suggestive of 
the yuletide season to a man reared 
in the vigorous north.
The Courier-Gazette 
friends and everybody 1 
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This winter at the Maine Capital 
if likely to he one of the most event­
ful and interesting in the S tate's his 
tory. W ith the Legislature divided 
as it is politically and im portant 
legislation to he urged and demanded, 
it behooves all of us to follow de­
velopments closely.
This can best be done beyond the 
limits of the Capital City by careful 
reading of the old reliable and mod­
ern equipped Kennebec Journal, a 
Maine daily that is commanding a t­
tention and respect am ong the 
country's best newspapers.
This w inter the Kennebec Journal 
will not only publish daily the entire 
stenographic reports of the Legisla­
tive proceedings, hut will maintain a 
staff of trained newspaper men at the 
Capitol to cover committee hearings 
and to bring out in detail and in 
meaning every incident of im port­
ance.
With one of the strongest editorial 
and reportnri.il organizations e 
brought together on a Maine r e  
paper, the Kennebec Journal is 1 
pared to handle this w inter’s pro­
ceedings as has never been dq,ne I e 
fore.
Advance notices of ALT. the com­
mittee hearings are published in the 
Journal, a m atter of the greatest im­
portance to those who are watching 
new legislation.
The Journal also publishes at open­
ing of session biographical sketches 
of members of the Legislature, ac­
companied by half tone portraits.
The price of the Daily Edition v ill 
he $1.25 for the session.
Address Kennebec Journal, Augusta
’Nother Menhaden Steamer
Cobb-Butler & Co., Receive Christmas Present in 
of Contract for Large Fishing Craft.
Form
MR. W IS H ’S AM BITION
The Portland Press hears that 
Oscar K. Wish of the Democratic 
state committee is a candidate for the 
postmastership of Portland. He was 
an announced candidate for the sur 
veynrship of the port, hut it is under 
stood that the office will he abolished 
upon the re-organization of the s 
vice.
S T A R T  R I G H T  
N O W  T O  
B A N I S H  
C  A T  A  R  R  H
Sprays and douches can't destroy 
the devilish genus of C unrrh . It 
you believe that Ihpiids re.wh the air 
tubes, try to swallow a little water 
the “wrong way."
Booth's H Y O M r’l is an antiseptic 
soothing, healing air, made thielly 
from Australian Kucalyptus. Its  so 
easy to use; just pour a lew drop* in­
to the hard rubber mhu: r and 
breathe it; th a t’s all
You’ll know in t ve minutes ‘bat 
HYO M K 1 is t ea *hin » the sore mem­
brane and its soothing influence is 
fringing  you most comfortable rebel
For Catarrh, . r  ri|>, Sore '1 hi oat. 
Coughs. Colds and Asthma W. H 
Kittredge and C. II. PemPe on .tie 
authorized to guarantee ll*O M F.I 
or money hack
Complete outfit, f io o ; cMm bot­
tles. 50c; at all dealers. Sold and 
guaranteed in rhomastoii. Me by 
G. I. Robinson Drug Co
The biennial tabulation, estimating 
the expenditures to he made by the 
state government ;n 1 i t  a ml 1014. 
calls for an appro*>t i «ti* 1 of $5000 
for the construction of a feeding pond 
at the Camden hatchery.
Cobh. Butler & Co., closed a con­
tract Friday for the construction of 
the hull of a new menhaden fishing 
boat, which will he larger than any 
previously constructed on the Atlan­
tic coast.
The craft is designed by John J. 
W ardwrll. and the hull must lie ready 
May 15 for delivery to the Portland 
Company of Portland which has the 
contract for installing the machinery. 
The completed steamer will he ready 
for delivery by July 1st, and in point 
of equipment will he without an 
equal in that line of service. It is 
built for H. C. Sicklcr and T. C. 
Meadows of New York. The Con­
ti act price is $05,000.
The new steamer is to he 176 feet 
in length. 26.6 feet beam, 12.0 feet 
deep. Her engines arc to be 000
horse power, 15, 24, 40 by 30 ;neh 
stroke.
The capacity of the new' boat is to 
he 6.100 barrels or i.too more barrels 
than any other similar boat on the 
Coast. She is to carry a double crew 
of 64 men. this experiment having re­
cently hern tried out on some of the 
other menhaden boats and found to 
work most successfully.
The craft is to he equipped with 
everything that modern science can 
suggest so far as it applies to the 
business in which she is to he en­
gaged. She will have a complete 
electrical plant and will have splendid 
quarters for the large crew.
The steamer when she leaves P o rt­
land will he ready for sea and will 
sail from that port with her full crew 
and in complete readiness for fishing.
HAYNES PARDON CASE
Must be Considered by the New Gov­
ernor and Council.
One of tbe legacies which the pres­
ent Council will pass along to the 
next, says the Kennebec Journal, will 
be tbe seventh petition for the pardon 
of Samuel Haynes, who has been 
confined in state prison since 1870 for 
the murder of Patrolm an Robbins at 
R ockland.
One petition for this pardon, the 
sixth attem pt in all to secure execu­
tive clemency for the petitioner, was 
heard during the Plaisted adm inistra­
tion and was refused. A nother came 
in and was originally assigned for 
the November meeting hut later that 
assignment was cancelled on the 
ground that this Council had already 
passed upon the case and that there 
had been no new developments since.
Consequently, the new petition will 
l e turned over to the incoming ad­
m inistration and the new Council 
will assign a date for a hearing upon
it.
TOLM AN VS CA RLETON
A rescript was handed down yes­
terday in the Knox County case of A.
J. Toltnan vs. Guy Carleton, involv­
ing attachm ent rights on certain 
properties. The rescript is by Judge 
Savage, and follows:
“Lathes, a drill press, and a hand 
milling machine in a shop belted to 
the main shaft, and part of them 
belted to the floor, are attachable as 
personal property.
“An attachm ent of a machine 
weighing 1200 pounds, of two others 
weighing 800 pounds each, of another 
weighing 400 pounds, and of another 
weighing too. all in a shop, belted to 
the main shaft, the three heavier ones 
not fastened to the floor, and the 
others belted to the floor, held, to he 
well preserved, by filing a copy of re­
turn in the town clerk’s office.
“The case discloses sufficient evi­
dence of conversion to go to the jury 
on that question.
“Action to stand for trial.”
CAMDEN
The Friday Reading Club will meet 
this week with Mrs. G. Fred Porter, 
Megunticook street.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dickens a r­
rived Friday to spend ten days with 
Mr and Mrs. T. C. Dickens.
The many friends in town of Miss 
Velma Mitchell of Belfast are glad to 
learn of her success in securing the 
position as cashier and chief clerk in 
the m anager’s office of the Knox 
Telephone & Telegraph Co. in Bel­
fast. Miss Mitchell is remembered 
by her friends here having spent the 
past nine months in Camden as 
operator at the W estern Union Tele­
graph Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Horton of 
Beechmont. Mass., arrived Saturday 
and are guests of Mr. and Mrs. \V. 
II. Eells.
Ruel Sanford left today for Cam­
bridge. Mass., where he will make his 
future home. He has been in town 
the past few days packing his house­
hold goods.
Albert Day of Boston arrived Sat­
urday to spend the holidays with his 
parents.
Howard Barbour arrived last week 
from Boston and will spend the 
Christmas recess with his grand­
mother. Mrs. Isaiah Barbour.
( icrshoui Rollins of Colby college 
is at home wirti his parents for the 
holidays.
Miss Della Betnis hid farewell to 
her Camden friends Saturday, leav­
ing for her home in Dexter. While 
here she has been very successful as
principal of our grammar school, and 
her sclmlars fori it a great loss 
have her go. She is to he married 
very soon.
Guy F. Blood arrived Saturday to 
spend the Christmas recess with his 
parents.
Don’t forget the Christmas hall at 
Camden opera house W ednesday 
evening instead of the Thursday even­
ing pleasure dance. The vaudeville. 
Morris and Clark, dancers, come 
highly recommended to us and will 
he well worth the price of admis­
sion The pictures continue to please 
the large audiences as they aim for 
the best.
To accommodate his increasing 
practice. Dr. Bcnj. V. Sweet has 
taken the rooms over Hurd's shoe 
store and is now occupying them as 
an office.
The installation of officers of Sea­
side Chapter, O. E. S . will be held 
Monday evening, Jan. 6. At 6 o’clock 
a meat ball and macaroni supper will 
be served in the banquet hall at 40c 
per plate. The installation will he 
held at 8 o’clock and this will he fol­
lowed by a social dance in the Pythian 
hall with music by Alexander’s or­
chestra. All members of the chapter 
and sojourning members are invited. 
Each member of the chapter is en­
titled to invite one guest and will he 
provided with a ticket for that guest. 
The guests must present tickets at 
the door, but members are admitted 
without ticket.
John J. Paul has been appointed 
justice of the peace.
J. A Havener, the Rockport vaude­
ville performer, will appear as a 
special added attraction at the Rock­
land Theatre Christmas matinee and 
night in his country character com­
edy sketch entitled “O ur Country 
Cousin.”
Harold Currier of the Massachu­
setts College of Pharmacy is spend­
ing Christmas with his parents.
Mrs. Frank Marston returned W ed­
nesday from Bangor where she ac­
companied her mother who was called 
there by illness.
Lewis Tewksbury of Harvard col­
lege is spending a week with his 
mother.
William Hanley of Holy Cross col­
lege is spending the week-end with 
his parents.
Leo Strong has been engaged as 
the parcels post carrier and will 
enter upon his new duties Jan. 1.
KNOX COUNTY—
In • o u r t  of P roba te , held ftt ltock lam l, on the  
17111 «l»y o f lb  c« iiiImt, 1 12.
A riam iA T  sm ith ,  w idow o f IiavUl ( ’ P in itli, 
la te  o f Hook a n d  In ra id  C ount? , deceased , 
h av ing  nreftriited tier ap p lica tio n  for a llow ance 
o u t o f th e  pcruonul e s ta te  < f sa id  deceased
OHDKItKU, Thftt n o tice  th e  «. f he g iv en ,o n ce  
a  w eek, for th ree  weeks successively , in The 
C ourie r G azette , p rin ted  in R ockland in said 
C ounty  t h a 'a l l  persona in te re s ted  m ay a tte n d  
a t  a  I 't o lu 'p  C ourt to lie held at Rockland on 
tlie  ‘J ls t  day of .tanuary  n ex t, at d  show cause, 
if  any  th e?  b a re ,  why the  p ray e r o f sa id  p e t i ­
tio n  shou ld  nor he g ran ted .
KDWAKU C. P A Y 80N . Ju d g e .
103T2
Women’s Gaiters 
2 5 cts
B O S T O N  S h o e  S t o r e
E V E R Y T H I N G  IN  F O O T W E A R
DR, T. L. MCBEATH 
DR. RUTH NICHOLS MCBEATH
K iika? ille, Ho.
S p rag u e  b u ild in g , O pposite l'o«tof flee 
3 r» I IMPKOCK ST. ROCKLAND. MR.
« thee hours t*-12 a 111 , 2-4 p in , a n d  hy ap  
p o iuU neu t. T elephone 130. OtHl
MAKE TRAP HAULING EASY
W IT H
F a i r b a n k s  B ull D og  H o is t
A c o m p l e t e ,  e f l l c i e u t  a m i  t h o r o u g h l y  r e l i a b l e  4 c y c l e  1 1-^ 11. P . 
m  u k c  a m i  b r e a k  e n g i n e .
S k e t c h  a h o w iu g  i l o r i z o u t u l  W iu c b  H e a d  A t t a c h m e n t  i n  a e r v i c e  fo r
LO B STER  PO T HA U LIN C
F a n  b e  l u a t a l l e d  o n  e i t h e r  F o r t  o r  S t a r b o a r d  a id e  
W r i t e  fo r  p r ic e *  a n d  c i r c u l a r * .  m
THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY
31-44 P EA R L  S T R E E T , BOSTON
Simmons, White & Co., Rockland Agents gluutt
RO CK PO RT
Miss M arietta Sliibles, a student at 
Bates college, is spending the holi­
days at the home of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. F.dgar Shibles, Beech street.
Miss Carrie Fuller left Saturday to 
spend two weeks’ vacation with rela­
tives in Boston and vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Green left 
Friday for Bfidgton where they will 
spend the holidays with relatives.
Mrs. Amanda Carleton and daugh­
ter. Miss F.mily Carleton, leave this 
week for Medford, Mass., where they 
will spend the winter with Mrs. W al­
ter Perry.
Charles S. Gardner, who has been 
confined to his home hy illness, is 
convalescing.
Rev. Pliny A. Allen addressed the 
open meeting at the Y.' M. C. A. Sun­
day afternoon. A duct was pleasing 
Iv rendered hy Secretary Taylor anil 
Mrs. Mary Knight Andrews.
The M ethodist Sunday school will 
have a Christmas tree at the vestry 
this Tuesday evening.
Page Gray is ill at the Knox gen­
eral hospital, Rockland, with Bright's 
disease.
Miss Diana Wall is at home from 
Colby college to spend the holiday 
with her mother, Mrs. Josephim 
Wall.
H arry Flint of Rockland was at 
Frank P. Libby’s Sunday.
Mrs. Martha Piper and grandson. 
W alter Wcbling, left Monday to 
spend a few days with Mr. W cbling 
in Boston.
Miss Bertha Payson is at home 
from Providence, R. I . and is spend 
ing the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. If. L. Payson at Beau­
champ Point.
Harland Gray is confined to his 
home hy illness.
Thom as S. Bridges, a student at 
H arvard Law school, has been 
guest at the M ethodist parsonage for 
a few days anil will leave Wednesday 
morning to visit his parents in Bucks- 
port. He wjll he accompanied hy 
Mrs. Bridges and daughter Evange 
line.
Winslow Gross of Vinalhaven is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Wesley C 
Smith.
W alker Philhrook is at home from 
the University of Maine to spend the 
Christmas recess with his mother, 
Mrs. Sophia Amsbury.
There will be a Christmas tree at 
the Baptist vestry W ednesday even­
ing. A short program will be given 
by the children of the Sunday school, 
beginning at 7:30 o'clock.
T hrough the generosity of the R., 
T. & C. Street Railway the business 
part of our town has been brilliantly 
lighted with colored electric lights 
which arc very attractive and much 
appreciated.
An appreciative audience listened 
to Miss Marian Chase at the Baptist 
church on Wednesday evening, Dec 
18. Miss Chase is a charming im­
personator and won much applause 
especially with her presentation of 
"Entertaining Mr. Sickleton." The 
gram m ar school semi-chorus and 
violin club pleased those present and 
the solos by Miss Pearl Dickens of 
Camden were very sweetly rendered 
The amount realized will be used in 
the purchase of books for the school 
library.
At a recent meeting of the 9th 
grade the following class officers 
were elected: President, France
Gardiner; vice president, W alter 
N utt; secretary, Linthel Calderwood; 
treasurer, Helen Piper; chairman of 
executive committee, Elsie Paul 
chairman of entertainm ent commit 
tee, H erbert Ingraham .
J. A. Havener will appear at the 
Rockland Theatre as a special added 
attraction Christmas afternoon and 
evening in the country character 
comedy sketch, "O ur Country 
Cousin.”
W E ST RO CK PO RT
The ladies sale last Thursday eve 
ning was a great success Although 
the evening was decidedly unfavor­
able there was a good attendance anil 
all the aprons and ice cream were 
sold.
The ladies have raised nearly $100 
to reduce the church debt.
Rev. M. C. Niven of Manset sup­
plied the pulpit here Sunday, the 15th 
and made a very favorable im pres­
sion.
Robert Simmons who has been 
M aster of Mt. Pleasant Grange for 
many years past represented his 
Grange at the annual State Grange 
held in Portland last week. He in­
forms us that it was a very interest­
ing session and th tre  was an unusual­
ly large attendance, 750 receiving the 
sixth degree.
Jam es Simmons has brought from 
the forests in this locality more than 
50 rabbits the present season.
Mr- Henry h'ogler, is visiting :u 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 11 
Clark in Camden.
Mrs. Arthur Clark visited friends 
in South Hope last Saturday.
Miss Mary Eogler has gone to 
Danvers. Mass., where she has em­
ployment
The scliols here have closed for a 
two weeks’ vacation.
Owing to illness Atwood and W al­
ter Andrews are confined to their 
home.
N O RTH  HAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Crockett re­
turned Saturday from Portland where 
they attended State Grange.
H anson Crockett sold a nice horse 
to W. Sampson recently.
Frank Slayton of Lebanon, N. M.. 
spent a few days at W. Sampson's 
last week.
George W ooster has sold his (lock 
of sheep.
Saturday the steamer Vinalhaven 
turned away about 20 persons who 
were going to Rockland, on account 
of the new law. allowing her to  carry 
only 60 passengers.
Mr and Mrs. J. T. Coombs have 
dosed their house anil will spend the 
w inter with their daughter, Mrs. Kel- 
loch, in Rockland.
O ur postm aster is making ready 
for the parcel post which goes into 
effect Jan. 1.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Beverage and 
son Arthur spent a few days last 
week with Mrs. Beverage’s parents 
in Bath, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Calder­
wood.
The third and fourth degrees were 
conferred on a class of seven last 
Saturday evening followed hy a har­
vest supper at North Haven Grange. 
The Grange now has too members 
with prospects of an increase.
There will he a Christm as tree at 
the Thoroughfare Tuesday evening 
and at the church W ednesday even­
ing.
There will be a Mask Ball at Cal- 
derwoud’s hall Friday evettipg, Dec 
27th.
Dr H unter has gone to Canada to 
visit his mother.
Nelson Mullen lias gone away for 
the winter.
W hat we need now and must have 
is a boat large enough to accommo­
date all passengers who wish to travel 
between these eastern towns and 
Rockland.
EVERYBODY'S COLUMN
A dvertisem ent*  In th la  eo lnm n  n o t to  exceed  
live line* in se rted  once for 23 cen t* , fo u r  tim e* 
io t .W cent*.
L ost a n a  H ound
I* OBT—A Brown Milk Bag, s tr ip e d  w ith  bine J  and ha* b lue string* . M onday evening  
betw een  G race a free t and  th e  D insm ore s to re . 
I t  contnlita a black pocket book w ith  a
I OBT -B etw een  W eat R o ck p o rt and  W aah- j  trig te n . H u n tin g  Coat p a ir  R ubber Boot* 
and a box 12 gnage No. fl sheila. Fine 
n o tify  W IL L  L IG H T , W ashington  
fer-O are’ t* Office
and  a box 12 gnage No. 6 ahella. F in d e r  pleaae
INOUND— L e f t a t !*nBtofltce m oney o rder * m om , a  P a ir  o f W oolen G loves; 2 V ictor 
R ecords, ow ner*  p leaae claim  sam e and  ra y  
fo r th l-  n o tice . 107*'
\ j  In C am den. R e tu rn  to  67 ELM’ BTRRK 
Cam den. , 102tf
L o s t - A  Black and  W hite  H ound. L ittle  bn jw n on head and  eara. A bout 8 m onths old. I). M. r i U L f R U K ,  32 Beech 8 t  , C ity.
101 104
W A N T K D -A  boy to  w k  around  th °  house hy day  o r ho u r. A pply a t  23 O RIEN T 
STREET, C ity. M3*
A GENTS W .tN TK D —A gen ts  can m ak e  over $60.00 w eekly, han d lin g  o u r new ‘'F am ily  
Needle C ase.” w on d erfn l sell* ra hy o u r  ' New
WAN TED —M iddle aged w om an o r good g irl 'o r  genera l housew ork. A pply to 
MRS. RICH A RD  F . SM ITH , Ing raham  H ill.
102*105
\ i r A N T K D —A C o m p e ten t G irt fo r general 
V \  housew ork. Apply a t  9 CL a KKMONT 
8T ., R ockland . notr
MEN W ANTED—A t onco to  lea rn  a u to  re p a ir in g  and  d riv in g  by m echanical Ga 
rage ex perience , Position* secu red  a l te r  learn 
ing. \ \  e can double  your sa la jy . Only tiis i-  
c lass  re liab le  and  successfu l aun* tra in in g  evei 
g iven  in Ma tie. \ \  e produce* sa tis fac to ry  re 
su its . W rite for book le t and  photos o f In sirtic  
n on  ilcp a ittn en r. and  Special t e r n s .  MAINE 
AUTO CO , 460 Fore Wt . Portland* Me. 9(1 1
W
puffa, In fac t an y th in g  you have th a t  needs 
H ushing. FU A N ’/  M. nIMMON'8 «
Steam  Laundry .
F o r Sale.
F7M)R S A L E - Second hand  g.»s stove, in g o o f ' co n d itio n . I n q u ir e o l  C H A RLES ROSE, 
a t  Mayo &  Rose. 108 105
TAOR HALE—A good horse w hich m u st he 
r* sold a t  once, in q u ire  o f A . McDOU- 
GALL, 73 O range S t. 101*101
F*OR SALK O R TO L E T -T h e  hom estead  of Thom as M. M cL aughlin , 83 G race s tre e t 
R ockland , M aine. T h is due house has recen tly  
he n p u t  in p e rfe c t o rd e r  am i is as good as new 
th ro u g h o u t C on ta in s n ine  room s, furnace.
G lover B lock, R ockland , M aine.
A U TOM OBILES—One 5-.pa8aenger 4-cyllnder T o uring  Car $700, Pop* T oledo; one 6- 
p a s se n g e r4-cy lin d e r to u rin g  c a r $700 A m eri 
can . T hese c a ts  w ill m ake good tru c k s  us the* 
have a lo t o f pow er, o n e  m odel 17 B uick  ju s t  
overhauled , new  m agneto  aud  coil. S trom burg  
c a rb o ra to r ; p r ice  rig h t. One F landers  to u rin g  
car. re a r  seat rem ovable , all e q u ip p ed ; price  
low. 1911 M itchell m odel T  to u rin g  ca r, all 
eq u ipped , p a in t and  v arn ish  g ood ; i t  looks like 
n**w; price  low. Call a t  44 M A IN E AVENUE, 
G ard in e r, .Me. 102*106
Bo w s e r  g a s o l i n e  o u t f i t - mo  galtan k  all co m p le te ; good la th e  w ith  sh a f t and  Iteltim  , em ery  wheel s ta n d s  aud  sh a f t  and  
b e lling . Ideal law n m ow er a n d  sk a te  sh a rp e n ­
er, 20 rt. s h a f t  w ith  pu tlies  am t ad ju s tab le  
han g e rs; been used  one season in a garage  
G A RD IN ER  AUTO CO., G ard in er, Me.
1(2*105
WO O D  FO R  8 A L E -D iy  1 ng hard  v$7 p e r  co rd , g reen  long  h a rd  wood $6 50, 
d ry  bard  wood fitted  $8. and  dry  lim b woou 
titled  fo r s tove $0 60. T . .1. CARROLL, Thom  
as to u , R. F . I). Telephone 263 21 R ockland.
99tf
EjH )k  SALK—T he C. A. K eene H om estead , 15 ' N orth  M ain S t. A pply to N .T . S L E E PE R , 
33 S p rin g  S t. 65tf
IN  OR SALK—One M oGahn Pool Taole, s l ig h t JP Iv used , h u t in ex ce llen t co n d itio n . In 
qu ire  of K H. BARRON, 260 M aiu S t. 90tf
F OR SA LE—2 1-2 sto ry  house, 8 rooms, b a th .lu ru a c e , r tab le  aud  c a rriag e  house. 5 
m in u te s  w alk from  M ain s t r e e t .  In q u ire  a t  273 
M AIN STREET o r  18 S U I FO LK  STREET.
r7H)R SA L E —Ail the  real e s ta te  owiieo hy the ' la te  H arry  51. McK is son a t  the  tim e  of his 
d e a th , s i tu a te  in th e  tow n o f R ockport. c a r ­
riages sle ighs and  th e  rem a in d e r o f the  fu rn i­
tu re  in th e  C en tra l Square  H otel. A pply U 
MRS. HARRY M. McK 1SSON, R ockport. OOtf
T7*OH SA LE—'lh a  R alph  L. Sm ith  co ttag e  at 
X1 C rescen t Beach. F o u r  sleep ing  rooms, 
la rge  liv ing  loom  and  k itc h e n , on h igh  e leva­
tio n , overlook ing  hay am i isLinds. Com pletely 
fu rn ish e d . Any reasonable  offer will ho
I jlO R  SA LE—Bailey B ike B uggy—pneu m a tic  • t i re s —firs t-c lass , b u t  needs new tire s . /  
b a rga in . A ddress or apply  a t  C O l'R lF R -G A
/K IM  oltiee.
FlO l i  HALE—L u b ric a tin g  o ils  and  Hard G rea-o  a t  w holesale. All goods g u a ra n ­
teed . Ship  d ire c t from  R ockland  sav ing  the 
consum er th e  m idd lem ans p rice . M ID D LE 
S T A T K .iO lI .ro ..  Win. H. T hom as A gt., 12 
M asonic S t., R ockland , Me. T elephone l'.'o-l 
85tf
P arlo r Stove. Has been used only 
seasons and  is in first c lass co n d itio n . J .  N. 
EARN HAM, 32 C edar S t. T el. 63-11. 99-102
To Let.
r r ? o  LET—9 morn ten em en t a t  30 W arren  
1 s tre e t.  In q u ire  of A1 US. A. C. HAHN. 
P leasan t s tre e t.  103*1
I'O  LET—T enem en t a t 02 Sum m er s tre e t,  newly ren o v a ted , m odern  im provem ents, 
in c lud ing  gas, h o t w ate r, fine ce lla r, e tc ., also 
ten em en t on c rescen t s t r e e t .  F . K. 11UKLKY, 
49 Sum m er s tre e t.  102*'
R ockland, .Maine.
TV) LET—F u rn ish e d  te n e m e n t of four room s on first floor, u t 8 UNION STR EET, next 
to M aine C en tra l s ta tio n . lOltf
K l
1TO LET—D ealiab le  ten em en t co rner Fulton  . and  Suffolk s tre e ts . F iv e  room s, bath , 
cem onted  ce lla r and  s tab le . CHAS. T. SM A L­
LEY , 407 5lain  s t r e e t .  lO ltf
HOUSKS TO L E T -  D esirab le  house.8 rooms, s tu h le  am i w orkshop a t  Ing raham  Hill. 
D esiratlie ten em en t No. 9 R ockland s tre e t.  
T enem en t No 8 C e d a r b t ie e t . House 6 K Car 
roll s tre e t.  T enem en t 94 M echanic s tre e t.  All 
to let h? F. M . SH A W , 395 61am s tre e t.  R esi­
dence 48 M iddle  s tre e t.  T e lephone 162-3.
101*104
IK  STREET.
S T O R A G E  TO LET—F o r c a rn a g e s , stoves, 
► i  fu rn itu re , music*! in s tru m e n ts  o r a n y ­
th in g  th a t  req u ire s  a dry  clean room . Term s 
reasonable . t \  K. RISING A CO., 221 M ain S t. 
Ask fo r Mr. E'lye. 76lf
T LET—Rooms in W illoughby B lock, 343 M aiu s t r e e t ,  su itab le  fo r offices, m ill in e r /  
d ress  m ak ing . In q u ire  o f H . O. G l’KDY,
407 M ain s tre e t.
Miscellaneous
NT O i l  UK— My w ife . E dna  M cLean, h iv lu g  I left my bed and  board with- ut u u » c .  th is  
Ut to  no tify  a il persons th a t  1 will n o t be re ­
sponsib le  fo r any  debt* o f  h e r co n trac tin g . 
OEM 11. 11 ELM A K. 191*103
b u t l i t t le  for the  p ap er if y ou 'buy  it  a t  th e  ART 
P A PE R  CD ’S. Jo h n  D May. P rop  
U p one d ig h t,  over O i l 1* d ru g  s to re . F iotckk
KAM1NU A SPKClAbTY. I t /
ST. GEORGE
Miss Lcoia Robinson visited 
friends in Rockland several days last 
week.
Mrs. Mary J. W atts lias pone to 
Thoinaston to spend the winter with 
her son. J. F.. W atts.
Ernest Wiley is home from Hallo- 
well.
A sneak thief helped themselves t< 
vegetables and pickles from the cellar 
of (. apt. Ardic Thom as recently.
Miss Helen Robinson is home front 
Simmons College for her Christinas 
vacation.
A. A. Long, who has been serious­
ly ill. is improving.
Capt. and Mrs. E. A. W atts are in 
Union, guests of Mrs. F. A. Alden.
Miss Emily Dow W atts has re­
turned to her home in South Thom - 
astern after a week's visit with her 
grandparents at this place.
Miss Anna Wilson is in Rockland 
for Christmas
Winslow Robinson and Mrs. J. A. 
Elwcll attended the State Grange in 
Portland last week.
Burr Jones, superintendent of 
schools, is home for the holidays.
Mrs. Wallace Brown and children 
arc guests of Mrs. Edward Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinney of 
W orcester, are guests of Mrs. Melvin 
Kinney.
Frank Robinson is home from 
W orcester for a few days.
True Hall is home from the U. of 
M. for his Christmas vacation.
Special music was rendered hy the 
choir Sunday morning. The church 
was prettily decorated in Christinas 
greens and red. There will be a 
Christmas tree and concert Tuesday 
evening.
J. A. Gilchrost has obtained em­
ployment at the State Industrial 
School at Shirley. Mass.
Edward Hall has gone to Dark 
H arbor to work on cottages that arc 
being built at that place.
CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 
S i g n a t u r e  o f
Boston Shoe Store
Everything in
FOOTWEAR
SPECIAL VALUES
XMAS FOOTWEAR
WOMENS FUR SLIPPPERS
Ribbon and Fur trimmed, 
warm ‘ and comfortable, in 
black, brown, grey, garnet 
and red, flexible soles, spec­
ial value. Priced in some 
stores as high as SI.25 and
s i.so . Our Price 98c
Boy’s and Youths’ 
H I G H  CUT SHOES 
Solid leather, guaranteed
$2.00 and $3.00
WOMEN’S RUBBERS 
in high and low heel, all 
sizes, the kind that wears
39 CENTS
Women’s three buckle 
High Overshoes, light 
weight,
$1.69
Men’s four buckle Over­
shoes, heavy rolled edge, 
sizes 6 to 11,
$1 .89
BO STON  
S H O E  STORE
SAUER KRAUT
F O R  S A L E
Extra nice Sauer Kraut, 
cut line, juicy and crispy. 
Put up in
2  1 - 2  g a l  K e g s ,  $ 1 . 1 0  
4  “  “  1 . 5 0
6  “  “  2 . 0 0
1 - 2  B a r r e l ,  3 . 2 5
Sailed Greens, Pickles, 
Pure Horseradish, Vege­
table Salud. etc, |
P artie s  out of town o rd e r­
ing, please send check ur 
inoney o rder. Goods d e ­
livered  to any  part of city  
o r to  Ita ilroad , b o a t or 
E xpress Office,
EDWIN A. DEAN
N OTICE—W hereat), uiy w ife Hazel F h i lb ii tk ,  hav ing  le f t  iny bed a u d  board w ithou t 
iui«t p rovoculiou , th i*  la to  fo rb id  *11 penton* 
L a rb o riu g o r  tru a tiu g  her on m j acco u n t. ** 
a f te r  t b i t  d a te  1 will be reepoum bie for no bill*
FH1LBUU K.
103*106
N OTIUJC— W here**, iny w ife  F lo rence  1.D utch , h av ing  le f t iny b id  and  hom e, 
w ith o u t iu*t cause or p rovoca tion , th is  l* to 
fo rb id  a ll person* h arbo r lug or t r u s tin g  her on 
iny acco u u t. as 1 rhv ll pay no bill* c o n trac ted  
»y her. ALVAH DUTCH, V inalhaven. Dec. 10, 
912. Hr- UM
K f  a u s '. i i tn c  i u s i  fcc* o u t i u ,  I k ip s  M u u i t x ,
bieak*  the  needle* or th read , o r th a t l* o u t of 
o rd e r  in  any  way. You can have it n u t  in good 
ord> i by It a \  ing >our o rd e r a t  ROBERT HAK- 
VK Y 'S, No. 3 or 86 F)e»**nt c<-rnei Broad. 
D rop  u rea  p o eU lan d  1 will ca ll. D. F 1’lF R t E.
H U
/
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ROCKLAND THEATRE
A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL
BIG HO LIDA Y B IL L -T O D A Y  AND TO M O R R O W
THE ALDO BROTHERS
P h u n t i y  ( jy m n n a t .*  a n d  P h o n e y  W r e s t l e r *
DURRAND & R U SSELL
C o m e d y  S i n g i n g  e n d  T a l k i n g  S p e c i a l t y
SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION FOR CHRISTMAS
prodFeebI t ° o f l  Mr . J. H. HAVENER, Rockport, Me,
“ OUR C O U N TRY  COUSIN ”
ONLY
I n  a  C o m e d y  S k i t  
E n t i t l e d
-Sfc N E I W  F I B B I j S  O F 1 P I C T U R E S
4 -COMPLETE SHOWS CHRISTMAS DAY- 4
AT 1.43. 3.15, 6.45. 8.30
p r i c e s  F o r  C h r i s t m a s  D a y  O n l y — F l o o r  S c a t s  l i f e , H a l c o y y  S c a t s  1 0 c
TH U RS D A Y , FR ID AY , AND  SATU RD AY
F irs t  A ppearance P ro fessio n a lly —
EONA and VIOLA NELSON  of Rocklaud
In  a  S ing ing , I an rtin : am ! C ostum e C hange Specialty
MORRIS &. CLARK
C o m e d y  S i n g i n g  a n d  T a l k i n g  s k i t
C O M IN G  K K X T  W EKK-LEICH S  LIONS* f u l l  g r o w n  A f r i c a n  P e t* ,  w o r k e d  b y  l a d y  in  a te e l  
c a g e d  * t« tge. A  S e n s a t i o n a l  a n d  S p e c t a c u l a r  A c t.
C alk  of tbe  to w n n a a g iM B a a M r M
THERE IS NO NEED for you to be 
worn out by holiday preparations if 
you makegood use of your telephone
The Bell Telephone Companies have found that just be­
fore Christmas the number of daily connections is the 
highest for the year. The telephone has become a Neces- 
essity of the Holiday Season, for without it most people 
would not have time to do what they have planned. 
CHRISMAS CHEER EXTENDS BEYOND THE CITY LIMITS, AND THE 
UNIVERSAL BELL SYSTEM HELPS TO CARRY IT 
THROUGHOUT THE LAND m
K n o x  T e l e p h o n e  a n d  | 
T e l e g r a p h  C o m p a n y
Every Bell Telephone is the Center of the System
H e l e n  C . R h o d e s  
Rockland Hair Store
S h a m p o o i n g ,  M a n i c u r i n g  
C h i r o p o d y
Fine Stock of Hair Goods 
Constantly on Hand
Ladles' own Combings made Into 
Putts and Switches, at lowest pos­
sible prices. 7tf
Mall Orders u Specially 
P O. Box 539 Tel. 109-4
GOOD EYESIGHT
IS MUCH TO BE DESIRED
IF YOU WANT THE BEST
C o n s u l t —
G . T .  H O L T ,
O PTO M ETR IS T
7 LIMEROCK ST. ROCKLAND. ME.
—G round F loo r—
Eastern Steamship Corporation
BANGOR LIN E
F A R E  REDUCED
ROCKLAND-BOSTON $2 ,00
TURBINE STEEL STEA M SH II S
BELFAST  and CAM DEN
Lear** Rock laud 6 00 p . n i., Muu<Jay», and  
T h u rsd ay s fo r B oston.
Kor ra iu d e n . B elfast. Bears p o rt.  BucSmii t  
and  W .n te rp o rt a t  6.16 a. m ., o r  on a rriv a l of 
s team er from  Boston, W tduesdays aud  b a iu r- 
d a rs
i t o u i r r  D kskut & B l i  k u il l  L im k s : Leave 
R ockland 6.16 a. m . o r i n a rr iv a l of steau itu  
from  Boston, W ednesdays a u d  S a tu rd ay s, fot 
Bar H arbor, B lusb ill, Sedgw ick a n a  in te rm e ­
d ia te  landings.
PouTLA vn i t  Ro c k la n d  L in k - Leave Rock 
land  6.00 a in. M ondays, and  T h u rsd ay s fo r F o r t  
aud  a u d  In te rm ed ia te  land ings.
RETU RN IN G
Ba vook  L in k  : Leaves B oston 6.00 p . in. 
Tuesdays and  F ridays.
1 save  Bangor 11 00 a .m ., fo r R ockland  a n d  in ­
te rm e d ia te  lan d in g s . M ondays, W ednesdays. 
T hu rsd ay s and  S a tu rdays.
F o k tl a v d  and  Ro c k l a n d  L in k  Leavt 
F o r tla n d . F ra n k lin  w harf, 7 00 a . m .. Booth!-* 
H arbor. 10.20 a m ., T uesdays aud  F rid ay s  for
a . m . for R ock lasd  and In te rm ed ia te  land ings. 
M ondays and  T hu rsd ay s, co n n ec tin g  a t  Rock 
land  w ith s team er for Boston
F .  B. BHERM AN. B operin tendon t,
m
•THE FITTNG OF GLASSES
I S  A ^  I M P O R T A N T
m a t t e r  a n d  a h o u l d  o n l y  b o  
d e a l t  w i t h  b y  u i e u  o f  e x p e r i e n c e .
O u r  e x p e r i e n c e  in w id e ,
O u r  r o p u t u i o n  ia  w e l l  k n o w n ,  
O u r  ta o l l i t i e *  t h e  b e a t  f u r  hu c - 
c e H rfiu lly  d e a l i n g  w i t h  a n y  p h u a e  
o f  E y e  T r o u b l e .
Let ua help you!
C. A. PENDLETON,
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST
400 MAIN ST. ODD FELLO W S BLOCK
Special Bargains
ALL
FOOTWEAR
A T
Parmenter’S
Ladies'Felt Slippers 39c
Ladies’ Gun Metal
Boots ($1.50) 98c
Ladies’ Gun Metal 
Boots ($2.50) $1.69
Men’s Heavy Duek 
Rubber Boots $3.49
345 Main St.
Fo l e y s  h o n ey^ t a e
S a i - t e i  r - . n - U
ROCKLAND T H E A T R E
Big Holiday Program —Special Added 
Attraction for Christm as Day.
Always planning attractive pro­
grams for holiday weeks and par­
ticularly for Christmas, the greatest 
festival of the year, the management 
has secured for the thousands of pat- 
tons of this popular picture house a 
program extraordinary for this holi­
day week.
The bill opened yesterday after­
noon to a large crowd. The entire 
bill is very tastefully regulated, hav­
ing on the program two acts of merit, 
and a vast amount of high class sing­
ing and comedy that will he bound to 
please each and every sort of amuse­
ment lover. The first number on the 
program is one of high class operatic 
singing bv a team named Durrand 
and Russell who arc both late stars 
of the big productions. They pre­
sent a number of operatic numbers 
and popular songs, and these two 
artists deserve high praise, offering a 
higher class act than the average 
vaudeville performer.
The comedy act on the bill, and 
one that is comedy, is presented by 
The Aldo Bros., who style them ­
selves “ Phunny Gymnasts and 
Phoney W restlers.” while comedy 
prevails: their work on the bars is of 
a very high order.
As a special added attraction for 
Christinas Manager Rosenberg has 
secured J. A. H avener of Rockport. 
who recently rendered several special­
ties at the Camden opera house, will 
entertain the audiences at the Rock­
land Theatre Christmas Day only.
There will also he a new program 
of four refined picture plays together 
with the vaudeville, making it one of 
the finest program s ever presented in 
a popular piced theatre.
Beginning with next Thursday a 
new bill of vaudeville will occupy the 
boards, the special features are the 
Nelson Sisters, who certainly need no 
introduction to the Rockland theatre­
goers, as they have appeared in local 
talent performances. They are both 
very talented and deserve the highest 
esteem of the local people; of course 
it is safe to say that enormous 
crowds will be on hand to greet these 
two artists.
Holiday prices will prevail through­
out Christmas Day, every seat on the 
floor 15 cents, and the entire bal­
cony 10 cents.
There will he four shows, starting 
at 1:45; 3:15; 6:45 and 8:30.
Coming Neighborhood Events
Annnml I.* y»‘*. ai.,i Bali o f A mot ten* 
Hook ami Ladder No. 1 . a t Vrra > .
l»or SO -T u f t 's  College Glee C lub C oncert and  
B a rd , a t  Tem ple hall.
J a n . R—W in te r te rm  o f «chool begin*.
Ja n . 7—R nptem * C ourt begin*.
Ja n .  10— “ F reck le* ” a t  K «rkU m l T kea tre .
J a n . I fl-A nnnn l Ball am i I,ptc* o f .lame* F 
Sear* Ho*e Co. a t  Aie.nl**.
Feb. 17 22 — A nnual M am m oth Food F a ir  a t 
th e  Arcade
J a n .  i — Open m ee tin g  o f M etheboeeo Club 
w ith  Mr*. L. F. Chaee, Mid ile * reet
E M P IR E  T H E A T R E
"St. George and the Dragon." Mag­
nificent Spectacle, to be Shown
Christmas Day.
Manager Eugley announces that lie 
lias secured a magnificent feature for 
the New Empire Theatre Christmas. 
Lovers of high-class moving pictures 
certainly arc to he afforded a rare 
treat in the excellent seven-reel pro­
gram to he presented at this house. 
The headline .feature is a mammoth 
spectacle production of “St. George 
and the Dragon,” in 3500 feet of film, 
and is one of the most splendidly 
planned photo dramas ever presented 
at the Empire with a magnificent cast 
of 500 persons, while the staging and 
costuming alone cost the producers 
$50,000. All who see this great pic­
ture will say it is one of the greatest 
ever shown upon the screen in any 
picture theatre. Don't wait and say 
“If I had only known you were going 
to have it I would surely have been 
there.” Your money hack if it is not 
tite greatest spectacular picture pro­
duction you ever saw.
There will he five other equally 
important single-reel subjects which 
will he made up of the best dramatic 
and comedy subjects of the world's 
best film makers, and altogether it 
will make the greatest holiday pro­
gram ever presented in this city at 
the Empire Theatre with the same 
prices, five and ten cents. T here will 
be four shows, the first starting at 
1.30 p. in., the second at 3 P m.j even­
ing at 6:40 and 8:-'o. Go early if you 
wish seats.
Four complete performances at 
Rockland Theatre Christmas Day. 
starting punctually at 1:45, 3.15. <> 45 
and 8:30. Hy arranging to go at any 
of these hours you will see a com­
plete show.—Advt.
The Rubinstein Club announces a 
Piano Recital by Mrs. Nellie Dean 
of Boston. Eriday morning. Dec. 27 . 
at 10:30 o’clock, in Temple hall. The 
club, finding it could accommodate 
more people, has placed a limited 
number of tickets on sale, at 50 cents, 
to he obtained of Mrs. J. O. Stevens, 
at Iiew ett Dry Goods Co.'s.
When doing Christmas shopping 
keep in mind the nightly concerts at 
Fuller-Cobb Co.’s by the Bontuit 
O rchestra.—Advt.
This is the last day of service for 
the January term of court
The city schools closed Friday for 
the Christmas vacation. The winter 
term begins Jan. 6.
The little folks are not apt t > do 
much sleeping tonight. Santa Claus 
could wake them very easily.
Leonard I- Sullivan, who has hern 
occupying the Walker house on W ar­
ren street, has moved to Boothbay 
Harbor.
Nearly all of our boys and girl 
who attend Maine schools and c< 1- 
leges are home to partake i f  the 
Christmas turkey.
The publication known as "M g o r­
ing" has been added to the equipment 
of the Y M. C. A. reading room, with 
the publishers' compliments.
The skating at Oakland Park was 
never better than it has been in the 
past few days. Some lively polo 
games are being played there
Poor children w ho have ni t al 
ready been provided with tickets for 
the free entertainment to he pro­
vided at the Empire Theatre Christ­
mas forenoon, can obtain them by 
calling at A. S. Black’s office, 3Z0 
Main street.
The Boston boats arc on theit 
winter schedule of two trips a week, 
leaving Rockland Mondays and 
Thursdays and arriving here W ednes­
days and Saturdays The Vortland 
and Mt. Desert & Blttehill lines are 
being run to correspond.
There arc five candidates for the 
position of commissioner of sea and 
shore fisheries: James Donohue of
Rockland; Melville W. Trcfethcn of 
Portland: N. J. Hanna of Bristol; 
Abner Johnson of Small Point, and 
William Mayo of Castinc.
Henry II. Payson of Hope, who 
was recently appointed coroner, was 
in the city Friday on his way home 
from the State Grange session. Mr 
Payson has many friends who would 
like to sec him hold an even more 
important office in this county.
Special services, appropriate to the 
Christmas season, were held in nearly 
all of the Rockland churdics Sun­
day. The decorations, nit.sic and 
sermons would compare favorably, 
we think, with those that were pre­
sented by any community of Rock­
land's size.
St Peter’s church: Christmas Day
services will lie as follows: Early
celebration of the Holy Eucharist at 
7 o'clock: Festival Service, address 
and second celebration at 10 o'clock. 
The Sunday school Fcsta and tree 
will take place on the night of Holy 
Innocents Day, Saturday at 7 o'clock.
Manley H art's mother, Mrs. Jane 
R. H art of Lincolnvtlle, is either very 
smart or very lucky—or both. Last 
spring she planted four potatoes, 
which she had obtained in Damaris- 
cotta, and when harvest time came 
they yielded two bushels of fine po­
tatoes. In the language of the day 
“can you beat it?"
A delegation of Rockland Y. M. t 
A. boys, including Carl Moran, W il­
liam Healey, A rthur Barbour and Al 
t Holbrook, go to Vinalhaven 
Thursday in the interests of the new 
Y. M. C. A. movement inaugurated 
there. It is probable tha t John Tay­
lor, general secretary of the Roek- 
port-Camdcn Y. M. C. A. will go with 
the young men to lead in the sing­
ing.
Among the attractive Christmas 
gifts which Rockland buds will he re ­
ceiving. will he the Bowdoin College 
Calendar for 1013. It has just ap­
peared and is up to the high standard 
of this annual publication. The cover 
contains a beautiful color photo­
gravure of Hubbard Hall. < >n the 
first page are the pictures of President 
Hyde, the chapel and the class of 
1875 gates. Next comes pictures of 
the old gym, the new gym and Dr. 
W hittier, then the football, baseball, 
track and relay teams, and last the 
fraternity houses and some of the 
college buildings. The calendar was 
published this season under the man­
agement of D. Earle Gardner, '13 of 
t'alais, and George F. Eaton, '14 of 
Bangor.
Recent naval orders contain a mint 
her of changes in which there is .11
incidental local interest. Rear \d  
miral lingo Osterhaus, formerly of 
the hoard of inspection and survey, 
is to he detached from the Atlantic 
fleet latt. 4. and becomes a member 
of the general hoard. Navy Depart 
inent. Commander C. 1*. Hughes, 
who came here two years as recorder 
of the hoard of inspection and stir- 
vey, becomes chief of stalT of the
Atlantic fleet. Jan. 4. Capt C S WH 
Hants has been detached from the 
hoard of inspection and survey, and is 
to command the battleship Rhode 
Island. Capt. W . S. Smith, senior 
member of the hoard of inspection 
and survey, in point o f service, is now 
in eharce of the Philadelphia Navy 
Yard. Capt. Emil Thciss is a new 
member of the trial hoard. Quite a 
number o f new ships will come to the 
Rockland course for trial in 1013. 
including the two big dreadnoughts 
built for the Angentinc Republic, and 
our own new dreadnoughts, the New 
York and Texas.
The new officers of Claremont 
C ont maud cry, K. T., were installed 
Friday evening hy Past Eminent 
Commander A. II. Newbcrt. assisted 
by Past Eminent Commander J. A. 
Richan as grand marshal, and Rev 
i>. A Alien as grand chaplain This 
trio is exceptionally qualified for 
work of this sort, and the installa­
tion Friday night was of a very high 
standard. Excellent music was fur­
nished by the Progressive orchestra 
(non-partisan), and stereopticon pic­
tures on the life of Christ were shpwn 
bv Sir Knight E. S. Stearns. The 
new officers, elective and appointive, 
are: George W. Smith. Eminent
Commander; Edward K. Gould, Gen­
eralissimo; Albert 1*. Blaisdell, ( ap- 
tain General; Freeman A Stanley, 
Senior W arden; Roland O Wade. 
Junior W arden; Frank C. Flint. Fx- 
rellant Prelate; Fred W. Wight. 
Treasurer, Albert I. Mather, Record­
er; Oscar E. S tarrett, Standard Bear­
er: Leo E. Howard. Sword Bearer; 
A rthur L. Orne. W arder; Charles B. 
Oliver. Sentinel; William II. Fiske, 
Color Bearer; Israel Snow. ( harles 
w . Livingston, .Arthur W. St. Clair. 
Guards. There will he a Christmas 
observance in the Asylum at 11:1s a. 
in. Wednesday
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Two Hits : 2  B I G  F E A T U R E S  2 : Ask Anybody
T h e  M o s t  M a r v e l o u s  M o t i o n  P i c t u r e s  E v e r  T a k e n
WITH CAPTA IN  SCOTT TO THE SOUTH POLE 2 Parts
J  M onth* In New Y ork. 2 I* Chicago and 1 In floatnn
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Xmas To-morrow Xmas==4 Big Holiday Shows 4
SPECIAL— 1UU FEATURE—SPECIAL
ST. GEORGE AND THE DRAGON
Positively the Greatest Feature Picture Ever Ottered 500 People In Great Cast, 500
---3500 F E E T  OF M A M M O T H  FILM  3500 -
The Greatest Holiday Bill Ever Presented in This City
CONCERT ORCHESTRA PR ICES 5 and 10 CENTS
Lest They Forget
H u n t o u t tin* l ittle  Isuuo Kiri,
Tho poor boy who is b lin d ;
H unt o u t til w eary widow 
W ho th ink*  the  w orld u n k in d . 
Search dow n union): the hovel* 
W here ginilne** seldom  strays.
Ami teach  th e  *ad ones th e re  th a t 
There *till a re  C hristina* day*.
Yon have been bu*y p lan n in g  
To sp read  your g ift*  a fa r,
To adu your fa ir  love token*
W here Jov* and  com fort*  a re , 
l in t  have you in your g ladness 
lle*tow?d one k ind ly  th o u g h t 
On those who s i t  in d a ik n ess .
W hose c ru s ts  a re  d early  bo u g h t?
Y our h e a r t  is full o f k in d n ess .
You hear the  an th em s sung  
And gaze u p  »t th e  w indow s 
W here rih ltoned  w rea th s  a re  h u n g ; 
Y ou’ve h eard  th e  sw eet o ld  sto ry  
W ith reverence  re to ld —
B ut th e re  a re  h u n g ry  ch ild ren  
W here a ll Is d a rk  a n d  cold.
H unt o u t  the  li t t le  lam e g ir l.
T he poor hoy w ho is b lin d ;
H unt o u t tho  w eary widow 
Who th in k s  th e  w orld u n k in d  .
Go dow n am ong the  v ic tim s 
Of chance and  greed  and  c rim e 
Ami cause  them  to rem em ber 
T hat th is  is C hris tm as tim e .
- 1 ’hicago  Hecord - Herald
Tbe greatest variety of beautiful Neckwear 
•an be found el Burpee & Lamb's.—Advt.
David N. Ames is home from 
T orus on a furlough.
The Rehckah Sewing Circle will 
meet Friday afternoon with Mr* I il- 
lian McRae. Pleasant street.
Rev. Fred V Snow of Old Town, 
formerly pastor at Rockport, has 
been called hy the Baptist church of 
Freeport.
You have to take your turn in 
line if you want anything at the post- 
office these days. And it was a long 
line yesterday.
Portland S tar matches shoved 
through the peeling of a banana is 
Charles K. Bicknell’s recipe for 
troublesome rats. No copyright.
“Last Friday was the roughest 
passage 1 ever had between Rockland 
and Matinicus." remarked Capt. \V. 
G. Butman of the steamer Butman.
Loans aggregating $1,655,500 have 
been made on New York real estate 
by Holmes & Pearsons, the junior 
member iff which is a former Rock­
land man.
Albert T. Thurston, electrician, has 
the contract for wiring the new 30 
room addition to Isleshoro Inn and 
the present dining rooms. The new 
wing will he built this winter.
I t’s all settled—there’ll he a big 
row'd at the Americus Hook & Lad­
der Co.’s masquerade hall in the Ar- 
ade Christinas night. I t’s the first 
bailee the new company has had to 
spread itself.
Fuller-Cobb Co. are sending pifr-
ls t"  Rockland homes with great 
expedition this Christmas season, 
thanks to their new auto delivery, 
the destinies of which are directed by 
Lon. the Genial.
William Nichols found a butterfly 
fluttering gracefully around his house 
last Friday, which is probably the 
la t1 t date 1 hat a • w inner visitt>r even 
remained in Rockland. Query: Did
Billy hypnotize the critter?
Wonder if Rockland will have a 
mild and green Christmas tomorrow', 
such as it had a year ago. Ii was al- 
mn*t an Indian summer day, as many 
will recall, and in one of the sub- 
nil towns there was a game of | 
baseball.
1 harles W Rochefort is on trial in 
Newark, N. J., charged with attem pt- 1 
ing t«» poison hi** wife with cyanide j 
iff potassium. Rochefort was for­
merly a fellow workman of Allison ! 
MacLarland, who was acquitted after 
a second trial on a charge nearly par­
allel.
The University News, published hy 
the University of Maine, announces 
that Raymond II. Fogler, ’15* n * 
West Rockport has been elected a s ­
sistant football manager, and that M.| 
C. Bird, *13, has been awarded his | 
“M” in tennis for participating in the I 
finals in ilie singles of the state tou r­
nament for the spring of 19*0.
Frequent complaints from Camden | 
led John T. Berry, prevention of j 
cruelty officer, to investigate the con- . 
dition of Thom as 11. (Iran i’s live . 
stock. Accompanied by Deputy 
Sheriff C. F\ Duffy he visited the 
premises tlu* latter part of the week, | 
and found that the horse and two 
cows were illy sheltered and appar­
ently starving Grant was arraigned 
before Judge Miller <»f Camden and 
fined $5 and costs. He promised to 
see that the animals are properly 
cared for in the future.
Prize-winners in the Boston 
Globe’s Booklovers’ C ontest were an­
nounced yesterday, hirst prize. $-’ooo 
in cash, went to Paul A. Daniels, act­
ing postm aster of Millis, Mass., who 
had 75 correct solutions with his 601 
answers. Mrs. Francis C. Norton of 
this city and Mrs. A rthur J. Elliott 
of Thoinaston were each winners of 
five-dollar prizes. The contest was 
one of the most important over con­
ducted hy a New England newspaper, 
the prizes aggregating $10,000 in cash 
There are a good many readers in 
this city who believe that the Boston 
Globe has no rival as a daily news­
paper or in prize contests.
Going out of millinery business, 
goods must be sold below cost. Miss 
Bertha Philbrick, 706 Main street.
A ilv t— lo itt
When doing Christmas shopping 
keep in mind the nightly concerts at 
Fuller-Cobb Co.’s by the Boutuit 
O rchestra—Advt.
Patrolman Landers was just three 
days in disposing of his Christmas 
trees in the Boston market. There 
was a short crop and sharp demand.
The Perry quarry was dragged 
again Sunday, but no traces of Mrs. 
Austin 1*1 well nr her two children 
wen found. The search will now he 
discontinued as the surface of the 
quarry water is quite solidly frozen.
Wight Philharmonic Society will 
resume its regular rehearsals T hurs­
day evening, and the members are 
asked to provide themselves with the 
1900 Festival Book. The annual 
meeting Jan. 2 will he of a social na­
ture. •
Rev. Dr Nathaniel Pratt, who cre­
ated such a favorable impression 
when lie supplied the Congregational 
pulpit iu this city a few week.*, ago, 
lias been engaged, temporarily, to fill 
the vacant pulpit of the State Street 
church in Portland.
Albcrtus \ \  Clarke who has been 
near to  death’s door since lie figured 
in an automobile accident at Thomas- 
ton last September, is again on the 
road for T. A. Huston & Co., from 
all the customers of which he is re­
ceiving the most cordial greeting 
imaginable.
Golden Rod Chapter’s C in.lv sup­
per will he omitted Friday evening. 
Interest centers on the joke Chiist- 
111:1s tree, which is expected to he 
even more amusing than one a year 
ago. Members should have their 
“ jokes” at the banquet Fall early in 
the evening.
The area in front of Robbins’ livery 
stable mi I imerock street was massed 
with teams yesterday, showing that 
many of our suburban friends were 
here for Christmas shopping. It is 
one of the best barom eters in the 
city for telling when Rockland is go­
ing to have a busy day.
The Penobscot river became closed 
to navigation Saturday night. The 
steamer Camden was the last craft to 
pass out of that port. In spite of the 
fact that she i*. cut off from com­
munication with two such excellent 
neighbors as Belfast and Rockland, 
we have a suspicion that Bangor will 
continue to he quite a lively burg.
A correspondent asks when the 
Rockland trial course was established. 
'Flic first trial there took place Sept. 
16. 1905, when the armored cruiser 
Colorado was sent here to test the 
merits of the course. In the seven 
years that have intervened millions 
of dollars' worth of new ships have 
been tried there, and a score or more 
of commissioned warships have been 
here for re standardization.
In another column this paper has 
recommended its readers to burn the 
yule candle in their windows tonight. 
The notice is short and some who 
would like to make the pretty aud in­
expensive Christmas display may not 
have candles handy or know where to 
get them. Nearly all the city stores 
that stock Christmas goods carry a 
supply of candles ami there is time 
after reading this item to get your 
supply. A candle that will burn for 
five hours can lie had at the small 
price of three for five cents.
Christmas business at the postoffice 
is apparently going to excel any 
former year. The usual efficient force 
of clerks and carriers has been in­
creased by ten assistants and these 
are making heroic efforts to get all 
m atter delivered and forwarded in 
the earliest possible season. This 
Christmas F.ve horses and wagons 
will he put to work if necessary in 
order that everybody in the city who 
has a package may receive it in time 
for the Christmas tree. The delivery 
and carrier windows will remain open 
this Tuesday evening till the public 
has been served. Christmas day the 
office will he open the usual holiday 
hours.
At the annual meeting of tin* Maine 
Automobile Association in Fortland 
ffriday night David T albot’s efforts 
in behalf <»f go<>d n>ads were reoig 
nized by his election as a member of 
the board of directors. Hon. Logan 
W aller Page of W ashington, D. I , 
director of the office of Public Roads. 
United States Department of A gri­
culture, was unable to be present but 
sgnt as a substitute Irvin W. Bar- 
hour, chief engineer of the United 
Stales bureau of Good Roads, who 
read Mr. Page’s address. A. G. 
Batchelder of New York, chairman 
of the executive committee of the 
American Automobile Association, 
and Lewis K. Speare of Boston, for 
mer president of the A. A. A and 
president of the M assachusetts Auto­
mobile State Association were the 
other speakers.
GOOD LOOKS
c o u n t  fo r  h w h o le  
l o t  i n  t h i s  w o r l d ,  
a u d  n e a t  a p p e a r -  
a n e e  a  g r o a t  d e a l
m o r e .
Y o u r  e l o th e a  m u s t  
b e  w e l l  t a l l o r o d ,o r  
y o u  a r e  n e g l e c t i n g
a  v i t a l  p o i n t .
WE TAILOR 
CORRECTLY
to the well diosHod 
man.
O u r  c l o t h e s  a r e  
m a d e  r i g h t  a n d
CqjU  w e a r  r i g h t .  T h e n  
t h e r e ’s  a  n o t l i o r  
t h i n g  w e  a r o  r i g h t  
o n — p r i c e s .
D o n ’t y o u  n e e d  a  
s u i t ?
L e t  iih  t a k e  y o u r  
o r d e r .
J03AUISST R O C K L A N D  AAE. hn*c O -i
W ARREN
Mrs. Mabel Tibbetts, of I'arm ing- 
dale is at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Moses Spear, for the 
holidays.
I lie usual \V ednesday evening 
prayer meeting of the Congregational 
church will he held 1 hursday evening 
this week, on account of Christmas 
coming on Wednesday.
Maynard Hastings of Bowdoin col­
lege will pass the Christmas vacation 
with his parents. Mr. and M rs.JCver- 
eti Hustings, Thoinaston street.
Sc wall Vaughan will spend C hrist­
mas with relatives in Whitman. Mass.
G. D. Gould was in Camden Sun­
day. the guest of hi? sister, Mrs. S te­
phenson.
Mildred Stevens has resigned her 
position as school teacher at Hink- 
, ley's Corner on account of the illness 
of her mother. Miss Jeanette Hysom 
of New H arbor has taken her place.
Earle Ames has returned from a 
visit in Bangor.
J. L. Stevens has the contract to 
remodel the M ontgomery house and 
v« ill commence work at once.
( hristmas services were held at 
both churches last Sunday with music 
appropriate for the day.
\rrangem ents are being made for 
tlu* installation of officers of Ivy 
Chapter, O I S . Jan. 10.
There will be Christmas trees 
Tuesday evening at both churches. 
Santa Claus will he present.
A Christmas gathering will he held 
at the home of I. S. McDonald, Cam­
den street. Wednesday. The Camden 
branch of the clan representing nine 
members, are expected to he present.
The funeral services of Mrs. Alice 
Buxton Wyllie were held from her 
late home at O yster River last Friday 
afternoon. Rev. W. A. Newcomhe of 
Thoinaston officiating. She was 
stricken with paralysis from which 
j she never rallied. Init lived about ten 
days after she sustained the shock. 
Deceased was the eldest daughter of 
Dr. B. F. and Julia Seavey Buxton, 
and was an estimable woman. She is 
survived hy a husband George N. 
Wyllie and one sister, Miss Inez 
Buxton of W arren. The interment 
was in the Union cemetery.
D IED
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BeWItfe SbIy*
For Piles. Korns. »*r*»
Tin
A PP L E T O N
nt visit of W arren Lodge. 
I. (). O F\. to Appleton Lodge, and 
the work of the degree staff of that 
lodge in conferring the first and sec­
ond degrees on five candidates was 
enjoyed hy a large number from this 
and the adjoining towns. The Apple- 
ton brothers would like to  know if 
Fred lias found hi* rooster.
Charles Perry of Alberta, Canada, 
recently visited relatives here.
Mrs. Anna Hill who has been visit­
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kimmens, has returned to her home 
iu Somersworth, N. II.
The concrete tomb which F'lmcrz 
Ripley has been 'constructing for the 
S. J. Gttshee estate in Pine Grove 
cemetery was finished last week. 
The contractor has done a very tho r­
ough piece of work, and one that will 
add much to the looks of the ceme­
tery.
A b o u t
Y o u r
A b s e n t
Those relatives who are out W est—or 
nearer home—you don’t 
have time to write them 
as often as you’d like 
now. You have new 
... . . friends, new interest*.
F r i e n d s  But ,u  blood is 
thicker than w ater, and 
a twicc-a-wcek letter from you in the 
shape of a year's subscription to The 
Courier-Gazette would be welcomed 
by them—especially for Christmas. 
Subscriptions received a t this office 
or by our agents in each town, (a  a 
year—104 letters to your friend*.
T H E  CO U RIER-G A ZETTE.
V Advt. Rockland, Maine
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I G R - C  A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  24, 1912.P A G E  F O U R
T H E  W O R LD 'S  GREA TEST HERRICK & GALECAUGHT BY DRIVER ANTS.
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
L I V I N G  A G E
Exciting Experience In West Africa 
With These Deadly Pests.
The driver ants are a terrible pest In 
West Africa. Crawling over the ground 
n countless thousands, invincible to 
anything but a wall of lire, they bring 
quick death to every live thing unfor 
tunate enough to be caught Id their 
path and leave behind them the skele­
tons of lizards, rats, sheep, cattle and 
even human beings. In bis book enti­
tled "We Two In West Africa" Major
K. G. (lugglsberg recounts the terrors 
of one night when the pests invaded 
his bouse:
I beard voices calling, "Get up: the 
ants are on us!" Sitting bolt upright. 
I found the room apparently in dark 
ness. In renllty the lantern on the 
Boor at the foot of the bed was still 
burning, but ns | threw my hand out 
and felt the heavy weight of the mos­
quito net I suddenly renllzcd that It 
wns coated with ants so thickly that 
It kept the light out ns effectively ns a 
velvet curtain.
Two bounds took me out of that 
mosquito net and the hut, but It was 
an uncanny feeling when my feet 
crunched through the living carpet of 
nnts. Flitting the side of the doorway 
in my hasty exit. I brought down a 
shower of the little pests on my head 
and shoulders from rafter, wall and 
roof, and then the fun began.
Some people say that the ant buries 
his head In you and leaves It there, 
others that he drives some other part 
of his body Into you. I didn't worry 
about examining which theory was 
correct. It did not affect the torture 
of the result. For the next too min 
ties 1 was standing In a state of nn 
ture In the open, tile rain beating 
down and the boys, hastily roused, 
picking ants off my body by the light 
of torches.
1 wns so engrossed in this new sport 
that I quite forgot about Lees; then I 
suddenly realized that he was not 
there. I won a moral V. G. by going 
into that infernal place and hauling 
him out. He wns a pitiable sight in 
the torchlight. Ins hair waving as It 
in a breeze ns the ants crawled 
through it. his body black with them.
To pick them tiff was too slow a Job. 
I seized a tin of kerosene oil and 
poured It over him, sweeping the eu 
emy off in thousands. One of my ham­
mock boys rushed up with a flaming 
torch, meaning In the kindness of his 
heart to give master more light. I 
yelled to him to keep away, and he. 
thinking he was being urged on. 
rushed toward us quicker than ever. 
Luckily Lees' cook stopped him In 
time, and a tragedy wns averted.
We spent the remainder of the night 
under a tree. In spite of the dlscotn 
fort of it all—the persistent rain, the 
mist, the sm arting pain of the ant 
bites—we could not help laughing at 
the idea of our helplessness against 
the little brutes that were occupying 
our comfortable huts. However, the 
only thing to do wns to wait patiently 
until they cleared out.
$12,000,000 and Have a Displace­
ment of 3i,40cf Tons.
Contract plans for the construction 
of the battleship Pennsylvania, the 
largest fighting machine yet designed 
by any navy, were signed last work 
by Secretary Meyer, and were ready 
for prospective bidders on December 
j o . lliils will be opened at the Navy 
D epartm ent on Feb. tfi. Without 
armor and guns, the Pennsylvania, 
with a displacement of 31.400 tons, 
will cost $7,425,000, The total o .s t 
will be between $ tt ,000.000 and $12,- 
000 000
The plans contemplate a vessel of 
the following proportions: Length of 
designer's waterline, fioo feet: length 
over all. 60S feet: breadth. 07 feet. L  
inch;draft, 28 feet, to inches; dis­
placement. J i ’.ioo tons; speed on 
four hour trials. 2t knots.
The heavy battery will consist of 
twelve 14-inch guns and four sub­
merged torpedo tubes supported by a 
torpedo defence battery of twenty- 
two j-inch guns. The fact that she 
will carry twelve t4-inch guns and a 
waterline arm or plate of sixteen in­
ches in thickness made it necessary 
to design a ship exceptionally long in 
order that her beam shall not lie too 
wide for safe passage through the 
Panama Canal.
When the battleship Delaware v as 
laid down, six years ago. it was 
found expedient to widen the canal 
from 100 to 1 to feet, and subsequent­
ly the battleships Arkansas and W y­
oming and the Oklahoma and the 
Nevada were designed to meet the di­
mensions of the great waterway. 
The Oklahoma and the Nevada, each 
with a displacement of 27.500 tons.
Dealer? in Cemetery W ork of All Kinds
WE CARRY A LARGER AND OHF.ATKR VA 
R1ETY OK STYLES THAN ANY OTHER 
CONCERN IN TH IS SECTION OK T H E STATE
MARBLE m bCRANITE
|V|0NIIMENTS.<&>
Wa can suit you in Styles 
Prices and Quality of Work.He was a son of the house. But he 
found her most alluring enough in her 
stiff gowns of cotton, the badge of serv 
Itude plnnetj neatly In her hair.
Home for a long vacation. It pleased 
him to have some one close a t hand 
fair enough to make pleasant love to. 
Stray half hours pnssed qulcVly so. 
The girls he met In his mother's draw­
ing-room seemed to him strangely dull 
and colorless after cheeks as round 
and red as hers.
Now and again the folly of such a 
flirtation passed before his mind like 
He hnd no In-
If you want to keep in touch with the English 
sentiment upon all matters of contemporary inter­
est. A G4-pagc weekly magazine reproducing 
without abridgment the most brilliant and timely 
articles from a long list of English reviews, maga­
zines and weekly journals. Contains the best 
essays, the best fiction and the ablest papers on 
international politics and public affairs. Subscrip­
tion nricc six dollars a year. New subscribers
em ploy th e  bout o f w orkm en and 
can jr ire  you th e  beet q n a lity  of 
e to ck . N oth ing  b n t th e  beet in every 
way w ill do.
Call an d  eee n". or eend poetai, and  
we will call and  eee yon w ith  dM igu*.
282 Main Street, Rockland,
a cloud before the sun. 
tentlon of ever letting it become more 
than a flirtation. Sometimes ho took
Stubborn Colds May
Lead to Consumption
D id yon  ever hnvn a cold th a t  w ould  n o t 
l**t g o ;  n c o u g h  Mint p e rs is ted , th a t p r e ­
v en ted  Bleep m id inndo w,'iking ho u rs  tide- 
r rn b le ?  KckniniTe A lte ra tiv e  is th e  p ro p e r  
rem edy  la  such  cases. P e rh a p s  som e s im ­
ple m ed ic ine  m ay bo effective w h ere  It Is 
on ly  a  t ic k l in g  In th e  th r o a t ;  h u t w hen 
y o u r  cheat is so re  an d  s im p le  rem ed ies  
d o n ’t a n s w e r—th en  ta k e  E ck m an 's  A lte r ­
ative. N eg lec t o ften  lead s to  m ore se rio u s 
t ro u b le ;  a case  in po in t fo llo w s:—
718 C h e rry  S t.. P h ilo ., Pa.
"G e n tle m e n : In  J u ly .  IflOB, I llrs t no ticed  
th e  co n d itio n s  th a t  show ed I hod  C o n ­
su m p tio n . I lost w e ig h t r a p id ly ;  hnd a 
ho llow  ro u g h , h e m o rrh a g e s  and  verv  s e ­
vere n ig h t  sw ea ts . My b ro th e r  reco m ­
m ended  K ckm nn 's  A lte ra tiv e . In  th e  fa ll 
o f  100.1. I b eg an  to ta k e  It. At th in  tim e  t 
inn p e rfec tly  well a n d  ro b u s t.  My a p p e ­
ti te  Is go o d  and  m y w e ig h t lias Increased  
fro m  110 to 140 pounds. N ot n t r a c e  o f m v 
o ld  tro u b le  rem a in s . 1 wUl g la d ly  e x p re s s  
th e  m e rits  o f th is  m edicine to a n y o n e ."
( S ig n e d ) M. I.. G B R IIA ItM T .
r c k m a n ’s A lte ra tiv e  Is effective in b r o n ­
c h itis .  A sth m a , H ay  F e v e r; T h ro a t a n d  
L u n g  T ro u b le s , a n d  in u p b u ild in g  th e  
sy stem . P o es not con ta in  po isons, o p ia te s  
o r  ha h it - fo rm in g  d ru g s . A sk fo r  book le t 
te l l in g  o f recoveries, and  w rite  to F ek in an  
L a b o ra to ry , P h ila d e lp h ia . Fa ., fo r  m ore ev i­
dence. F o r  s a le  by a ll le n d in g  d r u g g is t s
W. H. Kittredge, H ills’ D rag Store, 
C. H. Pendleton, W. F. Norcross.
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Ca b i n e t
True, the thoughts In her head 
buzzed busily ns the bees among the 
wall flowers, but they hnd no connec­
tion with the holiday making son of 
the house.
Pretty red brown girls in subordi­
nate positions are bo used to being 
kissed that they may he forgiven for 
growing cold and indifferent to the giv­
ers of the kisses.
When, on her afternoons out, she 
met him walking with a girl whom It 
was common gossip he rather wanted 
to marry. It was shyness that made
O D A Y  Is y o u r  d a y  a n d  m ine, 
J B L  th e  o n ly  d a y  w e  h a v e ,  th e  day  
In w h ic h  w e  p la y  o u r  p a r t .  W h a t  o m  
p a r t  m a y  s ig n ify  In th e  g r e a t  w h o le , we 
m a y  n o t  u n d e r s ta n d ,  b u t  w o  a r e  h e r e  tc 
p la y  It, nn<! n o w  Ls o u r  tim e . T ills  w« 
k n o w ; I t  Is n  p a r t  o f  a c t io n ,  n o t w h in in g  
I t  is  a  p a r t  o f  lo v e , n o t  c y n ic ism . I t  is 
f o r  u s  to  e x p re s s  lo v e  In t e r m s  o f  h u m a r  
h e lp fu ln e s s .  T h is  w e  know .* fo r  w o h a v f  
l e a r n e d  f ro m  r;»«1 e x p e r ie n c e  t h a t  a n y  o th  
e r  c o u r s e  o f  life  le a d s  to w a rd  w e a k n e s i  
a n d  m is e ry .  —D a v id  S t a r r  J o rd u n .
for 1913 who remit direct to the publishers
will receive free the numbers for the lust
three months of lU12. Specimen copies free,
T H E  L IV IN G  A G E  CO WHAT TO HAVE FOR LUNCHEON
Ab variety !b the splco of life, we 
are always on the lookout for some 
thing new, or odd, or unusual In the 
eating line. There Is no excuse fot 
monotony In the summer mouths 
when there are such good things from 
farm and garden.
Cheese Omelet.—Soak a cup ol 
bread crumbs in two cupfuls of milk; 
add a  pinch of soda, half a teaspoonful 
of salt, a  pinch of cayenne and a  tea­
spoonful of melted butter. Beat two 
eggs, add to the bread and milk and 
add a small cup of grated c h e e B e  
Bake In a  hot oven until light brown
When one has a few pieces of left­
over Bteak, cut In small pieces and 
add to a good-sized onion which has 
been fried In hot fat. Dredge the on­
ion with flour before frying. Add n 
cup of tomatoes and sufficient water 
to keep from burning. Season with 
paprika and cook slowly two hours.
A pretty way of serving eggs on 
toast Is to cut half Inch Blices o’ 
bread with a  largo biscuit cutter. With 
a sm aller cutter stamp out a  circle 
half way through the slice, then hoi 
low out the place and brown the 
bread In butter. Drop an egg In the 
hollow and place In the oven to bake 
Season and garnish with parsley.
Golden Rod Eggs.—Prepare toast 
cut In squares or circles. Cook a few 
eggs In the shell until hard; the num­
ber will depend upon the number tc 
serve. Make a cup of rich white sauce 
by cooking together two tablespoon­
fuls each of butter and flour, adding 
tho flour when the butter Is bubbling 
hot. Then add a cup of milk or thin 
cream, a  half teaspoonful of salt and 
a few dashes of paprika. Chop the 
whites of the eggs, add them to the 
sauce. Butter the toast and pout 
over the white sauce. P ut the egg 
yolks through a ricer and sprinkle 
over the white sauce.
protection of a hedge—not, as he 
thought, jealousy.
W hat she (lid think was tha t per­
haps she might yet attain the long-de­
ferred wish of her heart through hint.
The next time he found her dusting 
nn already dustless room, and flung a 
careless arm about her, she made bold 
to ask 111iu .
He stared at her in astonishment.
"You want a  silk gown?" he repeat­
ed after her. "W hatever for?”
She raised her eyes to his. So blue 
were they tha t he thought of warm 
June skies. "For Sundays,” she fal­
tered, "when Jim takes me out."
“And who may Jim be?” Inquired the 
son of the house, frostily.
It was her turn to he astonished. 
Jim was her young man. of course, and 
she wanted to look nice when she went 
out with him. Jim thought a  lot about 
clothes. And there wasn't a girl In 
the village who owned a silk dress.
He listened frowningly to her quick 
words. The pretty red-brown girl, it 
seemed, had no Intention of breaking 
her heart over him. More, she was en­
gaged to somebody else A sense of 
annoyance rose suddenly In Ills breast 
—more, for the first time a sense of 
desire at the thought of losing her. He 
bent forward suddenly and touched 
her wrist.
“I'll give you all the silk gowns you 
want child," he said, “and anything 
else besides, if”—he looked Into her 
e.veB—‘‘you'll give up Jim.”
The hot color rose to her cheeks. 
She looked at him, then away. “Oh! 
but I couldn’t, 1 couldn't,'' she pro­
tested.
He laughed annoyedly. "Be a sensi 
hie girl." he told her. "Better take the 
silk gowns, my dear; they will serve 
you better than a country clodhopper."
” 1 love Jim," she said, stolidly.
i l ls  will fought to crush hers. In 
earnest now, he told her w hat-he 
would do for her, how he would take 
her 10 town, of the gay limes they 
would have, of theaters, all the lures ol 
the city.
She looked a t him steadily, seeing, 
perhaps, in imagination all the splen­
did things a man like him could gtvo 
Sho was only a housemaid with a love 
for pretty clothes. For a moment she 
saw herself gorgeously as a  fashion
CAMDEN P O S TO FFIC EMASSACHUSETTS
Evidently the 
tects arc progre
THAT’S BUSINESS, ALL RIGHTA REVERSION
Read Below And Know The 
Secret of A Good Breakfast.
" S u s a n " ,  I  s a id  to  m y  n e w ly  m a r r ie d  s i s t e r  
o n e  m o rn in g ,  n s  s tu c k  a f t e r  s ta c k  o f  s e d u c ­
t iv e  g r id d le  c a k e s  m o l te d  a w a y  b e fo re  o u r  
a p p e t i t e s  l ik e  sn o w -flu k e s  o n  th e  r i v e r — 
“ S u s a n ,  W h ere  d id  y o u  g e t  t h e  r e c ip e  t o r  
t h e s e  d e l ic io u s  c a k e s ?  L e t  m e  I n to  th e  s e c ­
r e t ,  so  t h a t  1 c a n  h a v e  M a m m a  s e r v e  t h i s  
d e l ig h tfu l  b r e a k f u s t  t r e a t  a t  h o m e ."
Have sold your Swamp-Root for 
twcniy-cight years and have known 
its valuable curative qualities for the 
past twenty years. For kidney, liver 
and bladder troubles, I have never 
known a single case where it has 
failed to relieve and cure. Right in 
my own household Swamp-Root 
cured my wife of catarrh of the blad­
der, while it cured me of liver and 
bladder troubles.
Numerous cases have come under 
my personal observation, which has 
made me very enthusiastic about rec­
ommending Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root to anyone suffering from kid­
ney, liver and bladder troubles, and I 
have the greatest confidence in its 
merits. Have never heard any cus­
tomers who have given Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root a trial speak of it hut 
in the highest terms.
Y orrs respectfully, 
JOS. F. BRADLEY. Druggist.
172 Hartiilton St., New Brunswick,
N. J.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 16th day of July, A. D„ 1000.
JAS. H. VAN CLEEF.
_________ Notary Public.
L etter to
) Dr. Kilmer Sc Co.,
I B i i i - h a m to n ,  N . Y.
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham­
ton, N Y., lor a sample bottle. It will 
convince anyone. You will also re­
ceive a booklet of valuable information 
telling all about the kidneys and blad­
der. When writing be sure and men­
tion The Rockland Courier-Gazette. 
Regular fifty-cent and one-dollar size 
bottles for sale at all drug stores.
* T h e  B e a t  B r e a k f a s t
“ M y d e a r ,"  a n s w e re d  th e  n e w ly -w e d  o n e .
I f  y o u  l iv e  lo n g  e n o u g h  y o u  m a y  d i s c o v e r  
t h e  I d e n t i ty  o f  t h e  M an  In th o  I r o n  M ask  
a n d  w h o  s t r u c k  B illy  P a t t e r s o n ,b u t  y o u  w ill 
n e v e r  b e  a b le  t o  m a k e  p e r fe c t g r id d le  c a k e s ,  
g e m s , m u tl ln s  a n d  w a ttle s  w ith o u t  th e  a id  o f 
A u n t  J e m im a 's  B e lt-K ls ln g  P a n c a k e  F lo u r .  
T h a t 's  th o  g r e a t  s e c r e t .  J u s t  s a y  'A u n t  
J e m im a ’s ’ t o  y o u r  g r o c e r .  H o  w ill  k n o w ."
A u u t  J e m im a 's  P a n c a k e  F lo u r  Is m a d e  
f ro m  th o  t h r e e  g r e a t  l ife  s u s ta in in g  g ra in s  
w h e a t,  c o r n  a n d  r ic e —b le n d e d  In to  a  m o s t  
w h o le s o m e , h e a l th f u l  a n d  a p p e t iz in g  p u re  
fo o d  p r o d u c t .  T lie ro  Is  o n e  th in g  a b o u t  
A u n t  J e m i m a 's —o n c e  u s e d  y o u  w ill a c c e p t  
n o  o th e r .  O r d e r  a  p a c k a g e  to d a y  o f  y o u r  
g ro c e r .  S a v e  y o u r  A u n t  J e m im a  P a c k a g e  
T u p  C o u p o n s  a n d  g e t  th e  F u n n y  B a g  D o it  
F a m ily  f u r  t h e  c h i ld r e n .
A Repulsive People.
The Inhabitants of Dutch New Guinea 
are not an Attractive race. "The ua- 
tlve woman." says Dr. Erie Marshall, 
the explorer, "drags up the children, 
cuts the firewood, brings lu the sago, 
works the canoes, occasionally proving 
her skill as a warrior In the family 
and village quarrels, and always com­
ing off best with her tongue. She Is 
usually content with a strip of bark 
cloth. When in mourning she dis­
penses even with this. The male sex 
predominates, and most of the men 
have to be content with one wife. On 
the death of a man the widow, clad 
like Eve. but as ugly as Satan, crawls 
arouud the grave, walling and chant­
ing. performing weird movements with 
arms and body, which may or may not 
be meant for dancing."—Fall Mall Ga­
zette. ,
Astra.
The Chimpanzee—Do you believe In 
the theory of evolution?
The Gorilla—Oil, Implicitly. At least 
1 think there Is no doubt that we are 
descended from human beings.
"He can't be any kind of a business 
man. Why, he's a college professor."
"Maybe he Is, but he married * mil­
lionaire’s daughter."
Coughing at Night
One had cough can keep the whole 
family awake at night. Phil. Disor- 
neau Schaffer, Mich., says: “I could 
not sleep on account of a bad cough 
and I was very weak, I used Foley’s 
H oney and T ar Compound, and soon 
the cough left and-1 slept soundly all 
night.”—Advt.
D O N 'T H URRY  OR W ORRY 
At Meals—Dyspepsia Follows
A serene mental condition and time 
to thoroughly chew your food is 
more im portant if anything than Un­
kind or quality of food.
Sufferers from indigestion should 
use “L. F.” Atwood's Medicine.
“My husband in years back always 
had a very had stomach, but in the 
four years that he has taken "L. F." 
A twood’s Medicine lie is able to cat 
anything that he wants without any 
bad effects. I give it to my children 
also.”
Mrs. Fred McComb, P'oxcroft Me.
35 cents for large bottle at the 
store.
A sample free by trail if you have 
never used it.
••[.. I-." M E D tC IN E  CO., 1 - it 
land, Me.—Advt.
O V E R  6 5  Y E A R S ' 
L .  E X P E R I E N C E
C h i l d r e n  Cr y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
C  A  S  T  O  R  I A trade marks
D e s ig n s
r r m ’  C o p y r ig h t s  4 c .
Anyone sending a nkctch and description nmy 
quickly uncertain our opinion True w hether mi 
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica­
tions »irlctlyconUdentlul. HANDBOOK on Patent* 
sent free, oldest agency fur securing putents.
Patents taken through Alutui A Co. receive 
tjHCHil notice, w ithout charge, In the
Blue Tit* Love the Bees.
Bees have enemies of various kinds 
like the rest of creation. Every one 
knows that many birds are I n s e c t lv  
orous, blit all Insects do not form the 
food of any one species. The bird 
which lias formed a taste for bees is 
the blue tit. and if a pqlr of these dis 
cover a suitable nesting place In the 
neighborhood of an apiary It is sur­
prising how many bees will be carried 
off to satisfy them and their young 
Generally their work is mostly felt 
where queen raising is extensively in­
dulged in. for queens and drones being 
largest and slowest on the wing form 
a desirable and easy prey.—Agricul­
tural Economist.
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B U R G E S S
OPTOM ETRIST
393 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
Doors from  T horndike
IT WAS ON THE WATCHMAN
Thought Belated Husband Needed a 
Drink After Te3t Handed 
Out By Wife.
HER DINING ROOM FURNITURE A handsom ely 11 hint rated weekly. T.nrgest cir­culation o f any Hclontltln Journal. Terms, |3  a 
year; fou r month*, |L  Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN & Co.36,Broii)^  New York
Branch Office. ti26 F Bt„ W ashington, D. C.
The new night watchman tiptoed 
cautiously over the grass, and diving 
forward, caught the little man by the 
coat tall and jerked him down to a 
Beat on the lawn. “Come along, me 
folne feller," he Said. “It’s up the 
river for yours. No housebreakln' goes 
on my beat.”
“Oh. let me alone!" exclaimed tht 
little nign peevishly. “I'm not house 
breaking. Tills is my own house, and 
I’m trying to get lu. Mind your own 
business."
"Likely story,” grunted the watch 
man; "enterin ' yer own house be the 
windy a t one o’clock in tk ' mornin'. 
Tel tha t to the Judge.”
"I tell you It Is my house. My wife 
locked me out, and 1 was trying to get 
In this way when you interfered. Tht 
front door is bolted. There's the key 
If you want tu try. Or you go and 
ring the front door bell and see whal 
happens." ‘
The watchman, still keeping tight 
hold of his prey, walked slowly and 
quietly up to the front door, then sud 
denly gave the bell a vicious ring. A 
second floor window opened with a 
snap.
“William,” said a voice so chilly that 
the watchman shivered down his buck 
bone, "can you say six thousand sli 
hundred and sixty-six separate satel 
lltes scintillating sparks slowly und 
with respect to sibllance?' ”
The watchman, stilt grasping tht 
shuddering William, made his waj 
noiselessly to the gate, then whisperec 
to the little man:
“Say, come down to the corner ant 
get a drink to warm you up aftei 
that. 1 guess It's on me!"
the Kind-Hearted and Gifted 
Rosa Bonheur Helped a 
Young Wife.
A R E L IA B LE  HOUSEHOLD  R E M E D Y
Ballard’s Golden Oil "We are not brothers for nothing," 
Rosa Bonheur once wrote tn jesting 
affection to her brother Isidore; and 
In truth the wonderful, quaint, boyish 
little woman, with her bright eyes, 
cropped curls and breezy ways was 
almost more a brotherly chum than a 
sister to the "Dodore" whom she so 
dearly loved. Much of the time on 
her country estate, in her studio nnd 
among her animals, wild and tamo, 
she wore the masculine costume 
which her manner of life required, to 
wear which she had—with oue other 
woman, u famous explorer and arche­
ologist—received express permission 
from the French government. Yet 
this very mannish, little person was 
far from unwomanly tn her sympa­
thies; nnd her latest biography re­
cords a rretty  Incident related by her 
friend, Joseph Verdler, the landscape 
painter.
“One evening she was dining with 
me and some friends. Among thq 
friends was a young ludy recently mar­
ried, who gave us an account of the 
furnishing of her house. All the 
rooms were furnished except the din­
ing room; for this lust her husband 
could not yet give her the money, and 
she was compelled to hold her little re­
ceptions In her sleeping room.
"After dluner Rosa asked me for a 
large sheet of drawing paper, and 
while wo were talking she sketched 
a delightful hunting scene, which she 
signed with her full name. Then, un­
der cover of a general conversation on 
music, while tea was being Berved, she 
approached the young wife, and said 
to her:
“ 'Take this picture to Tedesco on 
your return tu Paris and he wilt give 
you at least 1,600  francs for It. . . . 
Then you will be able to furnish your 
dining room.' ”—Youth’s Compauioa.
Lungs, Crum p 
tail Sou Hut (U-i
Coughs, Colds, C roup , A sthm a, Soro T h ro a t,
( om p lu ih t. hold by nil dt-ulers-
Up to His Standard.
A merchant tn a small town wns 
about to become bankrupt for the sev 
entb time He called lu the account­
ants to go over Ills books. When they 
had finished they told him he would 
be able to pay 3  cents on ftie dollar. 
A troubled look came over the mer­
chant's face. "Heretofore." he said. 
“I have always paid 10 cents on the 
dollar, and I'll do It now." he affirmed 
us a benevolent smile overspread hla 
face. "I'll pay the rest out of my own
Population of the Ocean.
A striking proof of the vastness and 
variety of the population of the sea 
Is furnished by the results of explo 
rations made by u committee of the 
zoological department of the British 
Association in tha t part of the Irish 
Sea surrounding the Isle of Man.
Out of one thousand species of ma 
rlne animals collected 22 4  never be 
fore hud been found in tha t region. 35 
were previously unknown as inhabt 
tants of British waters and 17  were 
entirely new to science; Indeed, they 
were animals whose existence had 
never been suspected.
For Infante and Children.
A L C O H O L  3 P E  It C E N T
AVcgelable Pn*paration Kir As 
sirailalingitefbodamllWuia
ling Ilk’ Moiiiuihs uiul I low ds if
A R e m in d e r .
Mrs. Crimson beak—Did you think of 
me tfhile I was away in the country. 
John? .Mr Crl muon beak—I certainly 
dill. dear. I wore that uecktie you 
bought me for my birthday, aud every 
body asked where on earth I got it, 
and I had to tell them.— V outers 
Statesman.
Promules Digeslionf hreiful 
ness and ISesU oniolns neiilicr 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .
Jinks—Don't you ihlnk the man who 
m o n k s  for money Is a fool?
Winks— lie Is unless he gets It In 
advance
They Always Help Elderly People
Foley Kidney Pills give just the 
help elderly people need to tone and 
strengthen their kidneys and bladder 
and regulate their action. John Mc- 
M asters, Streator, 111., says: "I feel
better and stronger than I have for 
many, years, and Foley Kidney Pills 
did it.”—Advt.
Counsel Fees.
Georgia Lawyer (to colored prison­
er)—Well, Ras. so you want me to de­
fend you. Have you any money?
Rustus—No; hut 1'se got a mula 
and a few chickens and a hog or 
two.
Lawyer—Those will do very nicely. 
Now. let’s see; what do they accuse 
you of stealing?
Rustus—Ob. a mule and a few 
chickens and a hog or two
A Well Done Job.
“Is s h e  w e l l  m a r r i e d ? ”
" I  s h o u ld  s a y  s o  S h e 's  b e e n  t r y i n g  
f o r  y e a r s  t o  g e t  a  d iv o r c e  a u d  e u u 'L "  
—E x c h a n g e .
jtcc^c .’/m ctssn timumi
Snd~
J/jcSbvui * i
JkM USdtl- I
A m  Sad * I
& B & U . .  ?IlinnirJ- I Persistent people begin their success where others end tu failure.—Edward 
Eggleston.
H A R D  C O L D S MISS H A R R IE T  C ILL
lim n  B lock , Cam den. Me 
NAIL L l l i l  WI: AND SHAMPOOING 
FACIAL CLI ANSINO
A g e n t  t o r l i a o s o a  4  J e n k s  T o i le t  A r t ic le s
W ill gu u u t by appuiu tu ieuC
Aperferi Reuttdy forConstif* 
tian.Scur Stotukh.Dtanw
Worius.l'wivulMoub.revtrisli
iutsg aiul Loss OF SuxtR
Facsimile Sijnaiurt o f J 
NEW  YORK.
Japan’s National Drink.
Suke Is the national alcoholic drink 
of Japan. It Is brewed from rice, snd, 
according to the latest available fig­
ures the annual production Is about 
2 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  gallons. Beer is becoming 
popular, however, and there are sev­
eral large breweries, the total annual 
output being over 7 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0  gallons.
When they first come, the best time to 
break them up. One standard remedy 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
b o l d  f o r  7 0  y e a r s .
Ask Y o u r  D o c to r .  io S » ftf* lu » !
C h i l d r e n  Cr y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
Street Rules In Paris.
It Is a misdemeanor to throw a 
piece of waste patter upon u Purls 
street. If a policeman sees you drop 
s  piece of paper he walks up to you, 
pats you on the shoulder, begs your 
pardon for addressing you. tells you 
you have violated the law and asks 
you to pick up what you h aw  thrown 
down.
Curca Backache
ira/vtcetf under tl*
W ill  c u re  a n y  ca se  o f K id n ey  or B la d d e r  D isease  n o t Bright’s Diseaa 
b ey o n d  th e  re a c h  o f m ed ic in e . N o  m ed ic in e  c an  do m o re. or Diabetes 
For Sale by All Druggists of Rockland and C. C. McDonald of Themaston, Me,
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
/T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y .  D E C E M R E R  14. 1912. P A G E  F I V E
i s  t h e  m o d e r n  F i r e  a n d  B u r g l a r  
P r o o f  V a u l t  o f  t h e  N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  
B a n k .
W h y  r i s k  l e a v i n g  y o u r  V a l u a b l e s  a t  
h o m e  o r  o f f i c e ?  Y o u  c a n  r e n t  
S a f e  D e p o s i t  B o x  h e r e — f o r
$ 3 .0 0  per year
FISHERMEN-Take Notice
I " ...............................................................
■ ■
h i  n  j " r : i
1  \ \
\ m r  1
I .  l
* y f  . N . |
v> v. •N  1
h ' J  .V ?;' ^  • f f c -  ax' s
YOUR SUCCESS FOR 
THE COMING SEASON 
DEPENDS ON YOUR 
MOTOR.
That is why you should 
buy the Old) ItKLIABI.H 
AND D U liABLK
K N O X
They have been doint; 
work on this coast for over 
twelve years and are now 
belter than ever.
YOU BUY NO EXPERI­
MENT WHEN YOU PUR­
CHASE A “ KNOX.”
We have All Sizes in 
stock— O K D E Ii NOW.
Have you seen our 1913 SCALLOP HOIST? Steel Cable la useil ill 
place of Bolt Rope. All ohaneo of an Hl'nl'li-i. c ia done away with. Will 
last a lifetime anil pay lor Itself in leas than one season. Investigate 
now. You lurely will want one.
We also carry tn stock FULL OUTFITS for the Scallop and l.obBter 
industry. Buy of us and you buy direct from the munutaulurers. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine CO.
CAMDEN. MAINE, U. S. A.
ROCKLAND BRANCH. NO. % SEA ST.
We Are Price Makers
G ASO LIn T  ENG INES
Marino ami Stationary, SeallopHowts,
I xi bn ter HoiatH, VohhhI llninta ami 
Pump hr Outfits.
G. D. Thorndike Machine Co.
T h o r n d i k e &  H I *  W h a r f
H u O K U M )  BRANCH
Tolsphone FACTORY, PORTLAND !
OR. H ARRY  L. R IC H A R D S
D E N T IS T
WITH OR. DAMON 
ItOGKL& NDi M A IN E
N EW  YORK LE T T E R
Discovery That One Fire Out of 
Every Four Is of Incendiary 
Origin to Bring About Drastic 
Campaign Against Organized Fire 
Setters—Santa Claus Will Bring 
$20,000,000 Pack to City This Year.
New York. Doc. 21.—The big 
and most extensive campaign that lias 
ever been undertaken for such a pur­
pose in this country is to he launched 
hv the New York l ire Department 
and others who are interested to 
stop the ravages of the "firebug” 
which, it is now brought to light, 
have reached enormous dimensions in 
the metropolis. hire Commissioner 
Johnson estimates that one fire in 
every four, or 25 per cent of all the 
blazes that break out in Greater New 
York, are of incendiary origin. O ther 
officials wild are in a position to 
know say that his estimate is too 
small. In one Mock of the city there 
have been 58 fires in the last two 
years and a half; in another block not 
far away there have been 77 in the 
same period, and in a block which ad­
joins the last mentioned there have 
been 85. These are part of the well 
defined “firebug zone” which crosses 
the upper East Side. In most cases 
the motive for fire setting is the col­
lecting of insurance, though pyro- 
maniacs. or mental perverts who set 
fires for the fun of the thing are not 
unknown. A vigorous crusade lias al­
ready resulted in an increased num­
ber of convictions for arson, and the 
sentences imposed have been made 
more severe. So widespread has in­
cendiarism become that a judge in 
sentencing a man for that offence, 
declared his belief that there was a 
‘ firebug trust” now operating in New 
York, ami added that a man who 
wanted a fire could hire a man to set 
t for $50 without extra charge for 
xpenscs. One of the facts brought 
out at the trial has done probably 
more than anything else to center 
attention upon the problem. It was 
that these nun made a specialty of 
fires in insured livery stables. They 
would see that cheap horses were 
substituted for the expensive horses 
which had been insured and it was 
stated that they frequently covered 
the horses with benzine to make sure 
that they were destroyed when the 
fire broke out.
which «tt the ti tic of its urrcncc
arotiscd iilt* (lifeussi mi an<
now proiniscs tr RO (low 1 in history
as a mys terv as Kreal as the famous
one inx olving: Charley Hi ss. has
served tr 
known fa
firing li> liislit tli • little
ct that New S' <rk is the
country’s preate «t port of missinqnun. In flic first nine mr nth of this
year. 1.25t> men and women eporteito the pi lice as believed t.< 1
'fng in New York, have not he 
found. Of these 542 were reported 
by friends from out of town Prc 
ably a still larger proportion w< 
not residents of the city. How mam 
More cases there were of which the 
police never heard cannot lu* cstimat 
ed, hut the number ’must he 
large, for friends seldom make 
quiry unless there is reason to 
pcct foul play or unless there is some 
interest at stake. Foul play of course 
does occur in a good many instanc 
hut usually the missing person lo: 
himself by accident or design and g< 
on living among new surrounding 
keeping to himself his reasons for the 
change. In the case of Miss Arnold 
no information has ever been received 
concerning her since the day 
years ago she left to do some C hrist 
mas shopping. Numerous report 
the effect that she had been seer 
various, places have invariably upon 
investigation proven false, and as her 
own family say that they never 
pcct to hear of her again there is 1 it11 
likelihood that the mystery will 
he cleared up.
Dr. Tyler W, Spear
— D E N T IS T —
W ith  DR. W . A. S P E A R
CHICHESTER S PILLS D!?- J- H- DAMON
V T  /r-^_ TH E DI AMOND IIH O i l .  A _  _ _11ICANH.  I _  .  _ _  _
Lad Ira t Aak jroiir UruKirtat ("f I | |  I T  | \ |  I 1 W  I
Chl-ohra.ter’B IMainoml l lru m l/A X  L .  I 1  I I  O  I
I v v
CORNER PARK AND MAIN STS
P ills in ICrd and bold  metallic1 
Loirs, sealed »ith blue K 
T ak e  no other- Hue of
* Bl It>t>on.
e, liny  y a a r   
Ask f * < II1.4 in:H.TF.R’ft
years known as Best, Safest. Always Reliable
SOLO BV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
t 4<h-um ly
C. B . E M E R Y
F resco  and Sign P ain ter
ROOKI AND. MAINF
Kill
Dr. T. h. TIBBETTS,
D E I N T I S T
C»ir»t**r M ain and  W in te r Street**, K ock’anri.
K I N E O  R A N G E S
T H E  B A N C O R  S T O V E
P R IC E S - W IT H O U T  T A N< $ 2 8 . 5 0 ;  W ITH T A N K  $ 3 5 .0 0
-O U R  GUARANTEE PROTECTS YOU —
‘‘Your money cheerfully refunded if the range is not absolutaly satisfactory
SOLO FOR CASH ON EASY TERMS
Call and look w y  line of ranges over befoie buying elsewhere
V .  P . S t u d l e y , 2 7 3 -275  Main St., Rockland, Tel. 50‘J - l l
That New York is entirely capable 
of establishing what may he called in 
her own dooryard an industry which 
until recent years has been regarded 
as belonging to tropical or sub-tropic­
al countries is one of the most sur­
prising results dem onstrated at the 
land show here. As a result of this 
exhibition, however, the fact has 
been brought to light that if the city 
desires to do so it can now grow 
and manufacture its own sugar at 
home, no farther away than Long 
Island. This, of course, does not 
mean that sugar cane may yet he in­
cluded am ong New York's varied 
products, hut instead sugar beets 
which now contribute practically 
one-half of the world’s supply of 
sugar. These exhibited from Long 
Island not only exceeded in size the 
beets from w estern states where the 
licet sugar industry is already estab­
lished but were at the same tim eJiigh 
in their sugar content. As there are 
many thousands of acres now lying 
idle on Long Island similar in char 
acter to those on which the sug 
beets exhibited were produce 
ground would not he lacking should 
New York decide to raise her own 
sugar at home. W hether she 
ever attem pt to  do so is. how< 
another m atter affected by various 
factors. As the home of the sugar 
trust which imports foreign grow 
raw sugar to be refined here, it 
pointed out that strong opposition 
would develop toward any such plan 
since it is known that the trust favors 
the abolishment of the import duty 
on raw sugar, as it is recognized that 
this slop would spell the doom of the 
beet sugar industry in this country 
a happening which would give the 
Trust entire command of the field 
Under present conditions the effec 
of the home grown sugar beet crop is 
to reduce the price maintained by the 
trust when it comes on the mark 
each year, and as a result powerful 
opposition might be expected here t 
any plan calculated to bring about 
such a condition in the tru s t’s own 
stronghold.
The second anniversary of the di 
appearance of Miss Dorothy Arnold
At Fountains & Elsewhere 
A sk  for
“HORLIOK’S”
The Original and Genuine
M A L T E D  M I L K
The Food-drink for All Ages.
A t  r e s ta u ra n ts ,  h o te ls ,  a n d  fo u n ta in s .  
D e l ic io u s ,  in v ig o ra t in g  a n d  s u s ta in in g .  
K e e p  it o n  y o u r  s id e b o a r d  a t  h o m e .  
D o n ’t  t r a v e l  w i th o u t  it.
A quick lunch prepared in a minute. 
Take no imitation. Just say “HORLICK'S.'
N o t  i n  A n y  M i l k  T r u s t
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
Veterinary Surgeon amt Dentist
G ra d u a te  o f  L 'nlvandty "f T oronto  
T re a ts  All fkm icstic  Animals
OtltrM H osp ita l am i R esidence
M ADNONTKM .U K ,, RiK K I.tM )
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(HCOt.KSVlK TO Dll. K. K. IHKKMAN)
Treats All Domestic Animate
O m C H ,  R ESID EN C E AND H O SPITA L 
2 3  F u l t o n  S t r e e t ,  R o c k l a n d  
P h o n e  191 i
Or. Rowlandi.Wasgatt
VA d l 'M T lK X  b T ., liO O IL L A M D , U h l.
M. P. Judkins, M.D
3 4  S P R IN C  S T R E E T
r tO C K L A N P .
T e l e  h o n e  7 7  so t/
’. 0. BARTLETT, M.D.
Cok. Main and Middle Sts.
OFFICE HOLIK6: t& o  P - U l lu  2 - 7  lu  9
Telephone 269-4 , sutf
A R T H U R  L O R N E
— INSU R AN C E—
S u c c e s s o r  to  A . J .  L r& k lu e  A Co.
417 MAIN ST .. ROCKLAND. ME t t t l
A movement to break away fr 
French fashions and nriginat 
American styles in women’s drt 
gaining headway here. Anyone \vh 
has seen the pannier skirt at its high 
st pitch, or the “hobble” in ati\
*f its extreme manifestations, 
not need to he told why a chan 
desirable. The "sheatii gown’ 
volt ed a great many women and the 
“hobble" has created a real fcmii\in 
rebellion because of its unattra 
lines. So, at least, the leaders of th 
new movement say. And the striking 
thing about the new movement 
that it is not, like earlier attempts 
dress reform, being fostered by fad 
(lists. The .movement started inno 
cently enough when a newspape 
offered prizes for the best original de 
signs of hats, evening gowns, afte 
noon gowns and the like, nev 
dreaming that it was starting a r 
hellion perhaps a revolution, against 
the sadly obvious tyranny of I’arisiu 
designers. It developed at one 
however, that there was a great body 
of resentment on the part of N 
Ynrk women against the different 
ways they had to how to the man 
dates of Paris to he fashionable. Just 
how far the movement will spread 
of course still unknown. W ithin 
few weeks, however, the new style 
will he ready and then there will he 
chance to look at them and talk 
over. * * * *
Santa Clans this year has filled hi 
pack from the New York stores 
surprising extent—$20,000,000 worth 
it is said, on good authority. That 
the sum which it is estimated li 
been spent on Christmas shopping 
lure, and the figures are believed t 
he less than the facts w arrant. N( 
only will practically every one of the 
city’s 5.000.000 residents get 
Christmas Eve or Christmas Day 
something bought here, hut probably 
every family which has a "commuter 
among its members will also come in 
for a share. More than 100,000 per 
sons from out of town arrive in the 
city every day. month in and month 
out, it is estimated, and few of them 
will go hack home without something 
from the famous New York shop 
Fifth Avenue during the afternoon 
shopping hours shows clearly where 
the bulk of the outlay comes from 
For blocks above the crossing street 
where a traffic policeman is stationed 
the avenue is filled with automohil 
with hardly a single horse drawn 
vehicle in sight, and not many taxi 
cabs. 11 is a parade of people who 
shop in their own automobiles, 
single jewelry firm, it is said, 
$55,000 w orth of pearls to one 
for a single present to his wife, am 
mi the same day sold $117,000 worth 
of Christmas gifts. Longacre
H o m e  L if e  o f  t h e  B i r d s .
U n l i k e  m o s t  b i r d s ,  t h e  g r e b e s  d o  n o t  
b r o o d  t h e i r  e g g s  c o n t i n u a l l y .  I t  Is  o n ly  
a t  n i g h t  a n d  o n  c lo u d y  d a y s  t h a t  y o u  
w i l l  f in d  t h e m  u t  h o m e .  A s  s o o n  n s  t h e  
s u n  h a s  r i s e n  n n d  w a r m e d  t h o  c h i l l y  
m o r n i n g  a i r  t h e  o ld  b i r d  l e a v e s  h r r  
n e s t  n n d .  c o l l e c t i n g  d e c a y i n g  v o g  
t n t i o n  f r o m  th o  s h o r e  o r  b o t t o m  o f  t h e  
la k e ,  s h e  c o v e r s  t h o  e g g s  w i th  a  t h i c k  
l a y e r  a n d  l e a v e s  t h e  s w e l t e r i n g  m a s s  
o f  s t r e a m i n g  m u c k  t o  h a t c h  t h e m  
w h i l e  s h e  s p e n d s  t h o  d a y  in  I d l e n e s s  
o r  p la y .
J u s t i f i a b l e .
“ W h y ,  I t  Is  a  nasty o ld  p h o to .  I t ’s 
n o t  l i k e  m e . I am b e t t e r  l o o k in g  t h a n  
t h a t / '  s a id  a  w o m a n  a t  L a m b e t h  w h o , 
w h e n  c h a r g e d  w i th  d i s o r d e r l y  c o n d u c t  
h a n d e d  t h e  m a g i s t r a t e  h e r  p h o to g r a p h  
t o  lo o k  a t .  “ L o o k  a t  t h a t , ”  s h e  sn f il  
I n d i g n a n t l y ,  “ r m l  s e e  If  y o u  w o u l d n 't  
s w e a r  i f  y o u  w e r e  to o k  l i k e  t h u t . ”
CRYING FOR H E L P
Lots of I t in Rockland Birr Daily 
Growing Less.
The kidneys often cry for help.
Not another organ in the whole 
body more delicately constructed; 
Not one more im portant to health 
The kidneys are the filters of the 
blood.
\ \  hen they fail the blood becomes 
foul and poisonous.
There can be no health where there 
s poisoned blood.
Backache is one of the frequent in­
dications of kidney trouble.
It is often the kidneys' cry for help. 
Heed it.
Read what Doan's Kidney Pills 
have done for overworked kidneys.
Read what Doan's have done for 
Rockland people.
John Mack, 1 2 3  Limerock St., 
Rockland, Me., says: “I confirm my
fori er endorsement of Doan's Kid­
ney Pills, given some years ago and 
authorize its continued publication. 
This remedy is an excellent one for 
kidney trouble."
For oale by all dealer*. Price 50 
cents. ter-Mil burn Co., B u f fa lo ,
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.
Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other.—advt. i
STATE 1
To tho  Horn 
( o u rt In nr 
R espectfu l
Running Into Scalp. Hot and Itch­
ing. Scales Formed. Had to Cut 
Hair. Cuticura Soap and Oint­
ment Cured in Two Weeks.
Som erville. N . J .  —  "  M y d a u g h te r '*  rin g ­
w orm  w as q u it*  o lw tin a te . F lin t a rod sp o t 
A ppeared o n  her ebook an d  a n o th e r  Ju s t  1'0- 
h ind  th o  ea r, run n in g  
In to  h e r a ra lp  a b o u t  tho  
■Jzo o f  a  d im e. T h ey  
w ore h o t  an d  Itch ing . 
Scales fo rm ed  an d  caunetl 
h e r  to  s c ra tch , w hich 
m ad e  I t  in flam ed  an d  
pomet h u es d rew  tho  
b lood . I tr ie d  —■
t h e n -------------- , a n d -------
salve, b u t  I t  k e p t g row ing. I h ad  to  c u t  
th o  h a ir  from  th e  ringw orm  th a t  ra n  In tho  
scalp . I t  m u s t  hav o  been  o f  tw o  week*' 
s tan d in g  an It hnd grow n to  a  good size, when 
I g o t m y  hu sb an d  to  g e t m o a  sam p le  of 
C u tic u ra  S o ap  n nd  O in tm en t. I w ashed 
I t  w ith  h o t  w a te r  a n d  C u tic u ra  S o ap  th en  
nppliod tho  C u tic u ra  O in tm en t. T h o  flint 
app lica tio n  l*cnef\ted her. W hen m y  aam plo 
w as used I saw  I t  w as n o t  so  largo an d  an g ry , 
so  I twilight a  box o f  C u tic u ra  O in tm en t, 
an d  a  cak o  o f  C u tic u ra  S o ap  an d  app lied  
th em  th roo  tim e s  a  d ay . T h e  c o n s ta n t use 
for fou r o r  flvo d a y s  checked  its  g row th  an d  
In tw o  w eeks inoro  sho w as en tire ly  c u re d  
C u tic u ra  S o ap  n nd  o in tm e n t  a lso  c u re d  m y 
son  In tw o  w eeks o f  a  caso  o f  ringw orm .' 
(S igned) M rs. A. E . N eville, Doc. It), 1911 
C u tic u ra  Soap  nn d  C u tlc u ra O In tm e n t n n  
sold th ro u g h o u t th e  w orld. A sing le  s e t  is 
o ften  su flld o n t. L ibera l sam p le  o f  each  
m ailed  five, w ith  ,T2-p. Skin  B ook. A ddress 
p o st-ca rd  "C u tic u ra . D ep t T . B o sto n ."
AA’T ender-faccd  m en shou ld  use C u ticu ra  
Soap  S h av in g  S tick , 25c. Sam ple  free.
KINDERGARTENS IN MAINE
There are nine cities ami towns 
Maine which support kimlergartei 
inflection with their pub’ic school 
systems. Portland, with nine publi 
kindergartens. and Bangor with 
iglil, are considerably in the lead in 
tlie number of such instituti ms main 
tained out of the total of 31. In all 
pupils are admitted to  the 
kindergartens prior to the fifth ye; 
t .3 15  children attended Maine kinder 
gartens during the year covered I 
tlie report of the State Superintend 
nt.
STATE OK M AINE 
To th e  H onorable, the  Ju d g e  o f th e  P roba te  
C ourt, In am i fo r th e  County o f  Knox 
R esiiec tlu 'ly  rep re sen ts  A rth u r It. A rey, of 
V iualliuveu, g u .n l iu n  or Ola It. Arey, m ino r 
ch ild  o f  the la te  Oeo. u . Arey.
T ha t said  m ino r ia th e  ow ner o f  c e r t . ......... .
e s ta te , s i tu a te d  in \  uad iaven , in said  County 
and  described  " “
One u n d iv ided  on -ha lf p a r t  o f tho h o iu es te id  
lace ow ned hv th e  la te  Gao. It. A rev , and  
n o u n  as th e  K C Sm ith  f irm , co n s is tin g  of 
in o acM so f land , to g e th e r w ith  th e  b ..ild in g  
thereon .
No deb ts.
T hat it  w ould be for tlie . ..........
th a t sa id  rea l e s ta te  should  be sold 
T ha t an  adv an tag eo u s o lfe r of live hundred  
pet I
Maine
the  .fudge of th e  P ro b ite  
th e  ( onn ty  of K ro x . 
r e .rn ts  F lora Y K allocb , o f 
aid « onn ty , g u a rd  .an o f ' oger A 
aid  V )atren . m in e r heir o f , \ n  old 
In te s ta te , thnt
Kal 1
M K.vllneh ot 
s Id w ard la th e  ow ner of 
v ith  th e  Im ildit r*  th e reo n , being an undivided* 
1 w o-th lrd s  p a r t  th e re o f , M -uate in s a d  vVnr- 
r -n ,  hounded  and  d* sc rib ed  a* fo  low*, t.. wit 
B eginning a t  erake an d  atm  es on th e  w esterly  
s if.* o f the  road lean ing  fr  tn RaM m an’s < o n  er. 
so called , to  T h em asto n ; th en ce  w esterly  by 
land of heirs of Asher P hase , d -oea  ed , 25 f. e t 
to stak e  and s to n e s ; thence  -outh* r y s t  r igh t 
angle w ith  th e  last m em  nned cou rse  45 feet to 
s akc and s o nes; then  e ea terly  a t  r ig h t angle 
w ith  th e  last m entioned  cou rse  sh o u t 25 fee t to  
the above described  ro ad ; th ence  n o rth e r ly  hv 
•aid  road 45 feet to  th«  Hr-t m entioned  N m nd. 
co n ta in in g  four and  o n e -fo u rth  rods, m ore or
less.
T hat the  h u l’dIngs located  on th e  nl*ove d e ­
scribed  lo t o f  In' d a re  In need o f  im m ed ia te  an 
ex ten siv e  rep a irs  to  p re se rv e  them  noil to  r e n ­
d e r  them  te n a n ta b le ; th a t said  g u a rd ian  ha- no 
personal p ro p e rty  In h e r  possession b rio  g lue  
to  said w ard w ith  w hich  to  pay the  cost or ra id  
rep » lrs ; w herefore  you r p e tit io n e r  pray* th a t 
she m ay be licensed to  m o rtg ag e  sa id  real e s ­
ta te  for th e  sum  o f one h u n d red  th i r t  th ree  
della*s and  th ir ty - fo u r  cen ts , 
pensos o f m ak ing  rep a irs  fo r th e  purposes
Eastern Steamship Corporation
RANOon LINE
F A R E
ROCKLAND-
R E D U C E D
•'BOSTON $ 2 .0 0
of Decem ber, A D. 1912.
th e ix th  day 
H A M  OCII
KNOX C O PN T Y .
In Probate  C ourt held a t R ockland. 1 th<
e tit o f sa id  m inor
dollars has be. n m ade the 
tu rner, anil th a t the in te re s t o f all 
w l'l he p rom oted  by an accep tan ce  of sa id  offr
and invent the  proceeds.
W herefore he prays th a t he 
to  sell and convey a t p riv a te  sale 
v ith sa id  o lfer, said  real e s ta te . ... ,
!»«>*<• a fo iesa id , the  sa id  m in o r’s  in c re s t in said
nay he lion  
* in accord ' 
for tin* pu r
-turn. urn mini r'll ii nwr I
ml esta te
D ated at V i mil haven, th is  lilth day o f Dec
A. 1). 1912.
ARTHUR II. ARKY
KNOX COUNTY—
In P roba te  C ourt, bold a t  R ockland, on 
17tli day of D ecem ber, 191*2.
o n  U»e pe titio n  a fo re sa id , O h pk iik d . T h a t 
t ire  be g iven , by pub lish in g  a copy of sa id  p e tl 
tion , w ith  th is  o rd e r  th ereo n , once a  week fur 
th ree  w eeks successively , p rio r to th e  th ird  
lay of Jan u a ry : n ex t, in The C ourier 
O aze tte . n new spaper p rin ted  in said R ockland 
tha t all persons in te re s ted  may a tte n d  a t  a  Court 
of ) rohuto th en  to  be held in R ockland, and  
why th e  p rayer o f said  po
ED W VRO 
A tru e  copy ,—Attkmt: 
CL \i arc
l'AYSON. J u d g e  . 
ARKNCK D. PAYSON. R eisg tei .
KNOX COUNTY— In C ourt o f P roba te , held 
at R ockland.on th e  |7 tll ra y  o f Deeeinb.tr, 1912.
I. poll, a iln in is tra io r  on th e  e s ta te  of 
Miles S Leacll, la te  o f  Rock p o rt,  in said  Conn 
ty , deceits d. having p r is e n te d  his tlrs t  and 
llual accoun t or a d m in is t r a t in ' of sa id  esta te  
fo a llow ance;
(lid)KHl i», T h a t n o tice  th e reo f he g iven , tlire 
eeks successively , in T he C ourier-C axctto  
p rin ted  in R ockland , in said  C ountv , Hint all 
a r s o n s  In te rested  m ay a tte n d  hi h P robate  
held ut Rockland on the  v ls t  day 
ot J m u »r> n ex t, and  show cause, it any they 
have, why th e  said  accoun t should  n o t be
allow ed.
EDW ARD C 
A tru e  copy— Attkmt :
1UII2 CLARENCE D. PAYHON, R egister.
PAY HON, Ju d g e .
vl R
. Morse, ad m in is ir  >
V oise. la te  of U nion, in sa id  ( m iniv 
liav ing  p resen ted  her first and  tin;
I ad m in is tra tio n  o f sa id  e s ta te  for ao u t 
low ai ice
Ki ll, T h a t no tice  thereo f be g iv en ,th ree  
successively , ill T he C ourie r-!iaze ttc , 
p rin ted  in R ockland tu sa id  C ounty , th a t all 
persons in te re sted  m ay a tte n d  a t  a I'loban- 
t  fo lie held  a t  R ockland
• 'i Jan u a ry  n e x t, an d  sic
...... thev have, why th e  bunt accoun t should
n o t be allow ed.
E D W A R D ' . PAYSON, Ju d g e  
ouy— A tt-s t  :
CLARENCE D. P A Y S O N ,R eg iste r
ba te , held
• »••• »••• ••*•• " " j  *•« « iiib* r. ID 12'
N. It. K astm an, ad m in is tra to r  on the e s ta te  of 
Jason Kp. gr, la te  of W arren , in sa id  County 
leased, n tv ins t r  *•* 1 *•— ■“—  - * -
om it of ud iu ihu  
low a nee
O u p k u I'.p , T h a t no tice  th e reo f begiven,< 
k for th ree  w eeks successively . Tn The 
-(i.ize tte ,p rin ted  lu R ockland in sain C ounty 
th a t ull persons in te ie stn d  m ay a ttem i a t  
b a te  C ourt to be belli u t R ockland , on th e  21st 
day  o f Ja n u a ry  n ex t, and  show cau se ,if  any  they
have, why the sa id  accoun t should 
lowed.
EDW ARD C. PAYHON, 
tru e  copy. —A tte s t:
1(1312 CL A
Ikj al
Ju d g e  o f Prof la te  
RKNCK D. PAYHON. R eg is te r.
C. M. WALKER
— A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W -
Glover Block, Rockland, Maine
T elephone—Office 210 H ouse I55-.4101
TA it V 1'PMLiG JUS'l’IllK OK > tin  f t  A> B
F r a n k  H .  I n g r a h a m
Attorney and Counsellor al Las
445 1-2 Main St., Rockland, Mo.
toJCar H tatiou
M. A. JOHNSON
A TTO RNEY-AT-LAW
m  M A I N  S T K K K 'f
Over Slmonton’* Dry Goode Store
■eiiouu KOCKl.ANK, U K . 4 ,tr
Milton W. Weymouth
A 1T O U N K V
REGISTRY WORK A SPECIALTY
O F F IC E  T H O R N D lK K  & H1X BLOCK 
TeL 150 _____  7
L. R. CAMPBELL
A TTO R N EY AT LAW
Special attention (0 Probate matteii
37 5  MAIN S TR EE T
t tli day o f Decem ber. A. D. 1912 
On tlie p e titio n  a fo re sa id , O rdered , Thnt no 
. ,ce he given by pub lish in g  a  copy of said  pa 
tit Ion. w ith  tills  o rd e r thereon , once a w eek for 
th ree  weeks successive ly ,p rio r to  the  th u d  T ups 
day of Ja n n a ty  n ex t. In T he C ourie r-O rne tte , t. 
new spaper p rin ted  in R ock land .tha t nil persons 
in te rested  may a tte n d  a t  a C ourt o f 1 reb a te  
then  to  I*•* held In R ockland , and  show cause.
. * 'hy the  prayei o f said  pe titio n  should  
no t be g run ted .
EDW ARD C. PAYHON, Ju d g e .
m a te  1 if Maine
K nox ss
At a P roba te  C ourt, held  at R ockland , In am i 
f »r said  C ounty  of K nox, on th e  17ih day of 
Do* ctnb. 1 in tin* vear *1 .<ut Lord i c thou 
nil c hun d red  and  tw elve.
N hercas a p e titio n  has been duly  tiled . 1 
ing t i n t  th e  hulai c * rem ain ing  in* tb e i  a ' i bal:
N . B P a s t in a ii, a d m in is  r a t  o r  o f  th e  
J a s o n  He e a r ,  la  e  o f  W a r . r n  d e c e a s e d ,  " t il in g  
h n  lu s t  n n d  filia l a c c o u n t ,  m a d e  a t  a  P r o b a t e  
C o u r t ,  h e ld  a t  R o c k lin  d  w i th in  a n d  fo r  s a id  
C o u n ty , on  th e  t l i l u l  T u e s d a y  o f  D e c e m b e r , 
A I) 1 • 1 ', m m  b e  o r d e t e d  1* ho  d i s t r i b u t e d  
a m o n g  ilie  h e ir s  . I s a id  d e c e a s e d ,  a u d  th e  
a h a » f  -r  — '• ------*- *h d e te rm ined  
1 >HPi:ni n . th a t no tice  th  
i>»*raona In te rested , bv eai 
O lder flir t con to be pu b lish ed ,"  tu 
•efsively 111 T he Courle
•of he g iven to  all 
copy o f thin 
w. eks nuc-
eo o in i r O axette, a new spaper 
published  a t R ockland in sa id  C o m m , tha t 
they may appear a t a P robate  Court, to be held 
at Rockland, In and  fo r said  C ounty , on the 
iv ien ty  n r- t  day o f J a n u a ry ,  A. D. 1913, a t 
n ine o 'clock in the forenoon, and  show  cause, 
it any they  have, why th e  p rayer of th e  p e t i ­
tioner should  no t he g ran ted
ED W a RI) C. PAYHON, J u d g e  of P robate .
A tru e  cony— a t t e s t :
UWI2 CLARENCE D. PAYSON, R eg is te r.
STATE O F M AINE
K n o x  ns.
At a P roba te  C ourt, hold a t  R ockland , In and 
for said  County o f K nox, on th e  17th day ot 
Decem ber, A. D. 11*12.
V  It. Eas‘m an , a d m in is tra to r , hav in g  p re ­
sen ted  his p e titio n  th a t  th e  ac tu a l m arke t 
value o f  no m uch o f th e  e s ta te  of Jason  Hpear, 
la te  of W arren , in sa id  County of Kin \ .  as is 
su b jec t to the paym ent of th e  S ta te  C olla teral 
Inheritance  Tax, the  perse: s in teri sfnd in the 
si occasion th e re to , and  the ainoui t of th e  tax 
th e re  u may be d e te rm in ed  by tho  J u d g e  of 
P ro b a te :
O liP K lti'n : T hat no tice  thereo f be g iven  to 
th e  S ta te  Assessors and  all persons I Uteres ton 
in th e  succession to s »ld p ro p erty , by cau sin g  a 
copy o f th is  O rder to be pub lished , once a week 
th ree  weeks successively, in The C ourier- 
0*7,o tto , a new spaper published  a t  R ockland, in 
said  County, th a t they m ay p p ear a t  a P robate  
C ourt, P> he h»ld at. R ockland, in and  for 
-a id  C ounty, on th e  21st day or J a n u a ry . A. D 
1913, a t n ine o'clock in the* fo renoon, and  he 
heard In re fe ren ce  to  th e  d e te rm in a tio n  o f «*ald 
any question  tlu it m ay a rise  in re ference
thc ie to .
EDW ARD C 
A tru e  copy .—A ttest 
J I2  ( LARENCK D. PAYSON, R egister.
PAYSON, J u d g e  o f  P roba te
STATE O F M AINE
K nox ms.
At a P roba te  C ourt, held a t Hocklaftul. in and 
for said  County o f K nox, on th e  17th day of
TDRBINF STEEL STEA M SH If 9
BELFAST and CAM DEN
* «»»« Rnrtr land W p.lnm -
days, T hn is ilays  am i S a tu rd ay s, for Hoaton.
*«odei«, Bi ifa s t,  Sears 1*0r t .  lb ieK sport 
and 9  .tite rp o rt a r ft.!* v. n ... or on a rr iv a l o f  
• e a rn e r  from  B oston. Tuesdays. W ednesdays 
F ridays and  S a tu rd ay s 1 *
Moi s t  D vskht »v Bl o r r ib l  L in k s : L e a r*  
Rockland 5.18 a. m . o r n arriv l o f •re a m e r 
rrom1 Ronton. W ednesdays ai d S v u rd a y s ,  for 
S ar H arbor, B luehlll, Sedgw ick am, in te rm e ­
d ia te  landings.
P o r t l a n d  A  Ro c k l a n d  L in f - to s v r  R ock­
land fi t) 1 a .m . M ondays, 1 n  l T hursdays fo r P o r t­
land anil in ter m ed ia te  land ings.
r e t u r n i n g
R ancor  !.»*) I^*avr • R oster 5.nn n. m Mon-
da} s, Tuesdays. T hursdays and  F rid a y s*
1 cave B angor 11 on a m ., fo r Rockland am i in­
te rm e d ia te  land ings, Mofhta) M ednesdays, 
I IN* t  eave
T hursdays amt S a tu rd a y
Po r t l a n d  a n i* Ro o m .........
P o rtla n d . F ran k lin  wha»f. 7 Mi a. ..... niKmumv 
H arbor 10.20 a m ., Tuesday* and F rid ay s for 
R ockland And In te rm ed ia te  landings.
.Mount  Dkskht a m * B lok  H il l  L in k s ; 
Leave Bar H arbor 10on a in , Blue H U  9 no 
a. in for R oek lssd  and  In tel m ed ia te  lan d in g s. 
M ondays and  Thursday*, connec ting  a t  R ock­
land w ith s team er to r  B oston.
F . 8 . sH K RM A N . su p e rin te n d e n t, 
R ockland. Maine.
A K lb U M lK M R N T  O F  
T R A IN S
tn  FfTeet N e p t .J d ,  IVI 9
8 . 0 0  n .  m  for B ath , B ru n sw ir- . I.ew a to n . 
A ugusta , W ate iv d le , B angor, P o rtland  a n d  
Boston, a rr iv in g  in Boston ;t.05 p .n i .  vift.
P o rtsm o u th ; 3 30 p. in. via Dover.
I 4 0  p .  m .  to r H ath, B runsw ick, L ew iston , 
A ugusta , W a te rv lllr . Skow began, l 'o it la n d  
and  Itoston. a rriv in g  In Huston 9.0ft p . m . 
via P o rtsm o u th .
4 . 4 5  p  m .  fet* Bntli, B runsw ick  a m i.P o rt-  
’* land , a rr iv in g  In P o rtlan d  at 8.25 p. in. ™
7 . 0 0  n .  m .  Sundays only for M o o h v ich an d  
way s ta tio n s  nnd fu r P o rtlan d  nnd B oston, 
except te rry  tran sfe rs  NVoolwich to  Rath a r ­
r iv in g  in W oolwich a t  H.r»o a. in .; P o rtlan d  
112)8 a . m .
T R A IN S A RRIVE
I 0 . 4 0  n .  m .  M orning  tra in  from  » orM anrt, 
L ew iston , A ugusta , \N a te rv tlle  and  Hkovv- 
lu gan .
4 . 3 5  p .  m .  from  B o s to n , 'P o r tla n d , Lew is­
ton  and  B angor.
8 . 2 0  p .  m .  from  Boston, P o rtlan d , L ew is­
ton  am i Bangor.
I . I O a .  m .  Sundays only from  W oolw ich 
and  way s ta tio n s , and  from 'B oston  and  P o r t­
land . ex c e p t fe rry  tra n s fe r  from  B ath  to  
W oolwich,
HTW It. I ’KM A O IT D .
STEAM ER PEM AQUID leaves R ockland  
T uesdays and  Hafiinlavs a t  fl.Od a, in . fo r Bar 
IlHrbor v ia lslcsln iru . H argentv llle , Deer Isle, 
Sedgw ick and Itrooklin . S a tu rd ay s tr ip  via 
C astino. T h u rsd ay s a t  (l.(Kl a. in . via N orth  H a ­
lt an d  Ktnuingtoii.
H. I). W ALDRON, (lonera l P assenger A gen t- 
M ORRIS MCDONALD,
.Vice P resid en t (lonerai M anager. 
P o rtlan d . M aine.
v i n a l h a v e n  a  d o c k l a n d
STEA M BO A T CO.
The d ire c t m u te  b e tw een  ROCKLAND, 
H C ltK K ’A NK ISLE, V IN A LH A V EN . NORTH 
HA V EN . HTON1NOTON. ISL E  AC H AON 
• ml HWAN’S ISLAND.
W l n t o r  A r r a n g e m e n t
In effect M onday, D ec. 2, 1912 
W EEK DAY SER V IC E —W eather P e rm ittin g
in he
A rianua  T _ ________
presen ted  her p e titio n  th a t th e  'a c tu a l m ark e t 
value o f so m uch o r the  cm lu te  o f D avid ( ’ 
S m ith , la te  o f Rockland in said  C ounty ot 
K nox, as s o rdered  to  he .lis t United and  as is 
su b je c t to  th e  paym en t of the S a te  Collateral 
Inhe ritan ce  Tax. th e  persons in te re s ted  in tin* 
success Ion th e re to , a n d  th e  am o u n t o f the  tax 
thereon  may ho tle te im in ed  by the  J u d g e  of 
P ro b a te :
OHi.'KHKii: T h a t n o tice  th e reo f be g iven  to 
th e  S h ite  Assessors am i all pontons in te re s ted  
in the  suecession  to  sa id  p io p e rty , by causing  
copy o f th is  ot dor to  be pub lished  once a 
•ek, th ree  week* successive!y, in T he Con 
rio t-G aze tte , a new spaper p u b lished  a t  Rock 
land in eui<l C ounty, th a t they  may a p p ea r a t s 
P roba te  Court to be held u t R ockland , in and 
fo r said C ounty, on the 21st day  or Jan u a ry . 
V. D. 1913, a t  n ine o 'clock in th e  forenoon, and 
be heard  in rofereueo to th e  dotei in ina tion  of 
said  tax o r any question  th a t  m ay a rise  in ref 
•enee there to .
E d w a r d  c .  PAYSON, J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te .A tru e  copy.
1U3I2 CLARENCE D. PAYSON, R eg is te r. 
STATE OF M AINE.
K nox hh.
At a P rohate  C ourt held at R ockland In and 
fo r said  County of K n o t, in vacation  on the 
17th day of D ecem ber, in th e  year or o u r  Lord 
one thousand  n ine hundred  and  tw elve.
W hereas a pete  tion  has been duly ilh.d, 1 rav­
ing th a t c e rta in  specific p roperty  hi I uig ing  to 
th e  e s ta te  ot David C. S m ith , and  av a ilab le  for 
d is tr ib u tio n , m av be d is tr ib u te d  in kind am ong 
the p arties  en titlcd  th e re to ; and  the sam e up 
l’Mirf In I'.' Iiviilhil.il. fo r ilta trllm tlo n  in 
ihiiiIh of A rinnnu T. S m ith , iiilu iin in trn trix  nl 
Min I'Hlntn nrSail! Ilavtil (I. Hun til. on tho  > <-t 11>- 
""■ "l ll-r  Ural m i-m n t llli-il a t  a I'roliaH: 
u n i t ,  hnlil a t Kockltuitl w ith in  am i fu r thu 
'" il'Y u l'J  K nox, on tho  lTth ilay nf Itecm ubor,
O iti.K itK ii, T h a t  t in t lo u  th i . r i 'o f  h o t- iv i)n  to  a ll  
pi.ri.oiiH  lu te r i..t< .il . hv  i n u a 'iiK  a  c o tiy  t in .  
M rili.r  to  tm  111I1Iiwln-tl thri*i. wim-kh Hiuri.HHivt.lv 
In 'I fin t ’o u r ln r  tla r i . l t i* ,  a  tinw H iia in ir i . ii tili -ii i.il 
a l  H n o k la m t in  nan! (V n u u y  n l K n n x , t h a t  tlm y  
m a y  a p p o a r  a t  a  l* to l ia tn  t l u u r t  to  Im 1m l,l a t 
I t i i r k la o i l .  in  a n i l  f o r  Halil C o u n ty ,  o n  t in t  " I m 
i la y  n f  J a n u a r y ,  A , II. to ltl, a l  n in n  i. ’i-Ii u*k tn 
Hi® fo ri-tm o n , a n il 'H h iiw  miiiHi., if  a n y  th e y  h a v e , 
w h y  tin . I ir a y n r  o f  Ht.iil p i i i l t lo n o r  H honlil o u t  
lie  g r a n te d .
EDW ARD C. PA YSON, Ju d g e  o f  P ro b a te
A tru e  Copy—A lies
CLARENCE D. PAYHON, Regim e103T2
KNOX COUNTV—In C ourt of P roba te  held 
R ockland on tho L th  Bay ol Deci tuber, 1912. 
AriHittm T.em itli.H dm iniM tian lx on tiic e s ta te  
of David ('. S m ith , la te  . t R ockland , in 
C ounty,' deceased , hav ing  prescuteU  her 
and  final accoun t of ad u iitlfs tru tio n  o f  said  
e s ta te  for allow ance :
OKUKiiKii: T ha i n o tice  thereo f be g iven , 
ice a week for th ree  week** successively , in 
lo* C ourie r G azette , p rin ted  in R ockland in 
sa id  C ounty, th a t all persons in te re s ted  may 
a tte n d  a t  a  P roba te  C ourt, to lie held a t  Rock- 
laud, ou the  21st day of J a n u a ry  n ex t, and  show 
.ause, it any they  have, why the  sa id  act- un t 
should  n o t lie allowed.
ED W A RD  C. PAYHON, Ju d g e  
A tru e  copy .— A tte s t :
193-2 CLARENCE D. PAYHON. R eg iste r.
heldKN(»X COl NTY - I n i 'o u i t  of P robate 
a t  R ockland , ou th e  17t li day of Deeembei
of Je n n ie  s . T ib b e tts , e x ecu trix  
of tin* last will am i te s ta m e n t or H enry G. 
Tibliet s, la te  of i oek iand , in Haiti C ounty , de-
ed , h av ing  bet settled  ft
o k iu  u k i), th a t no in  e theru«jj be g iv en , oneo 
week lot Gin i* weeks sueecssivc i) in The 
'ouri. i G azette , p ru n ed  in R ocklaud , in haul 
ou n ly , tliut all petso tts ititen  su*d may a tten d  
P inliatu  Court to im held at R oeklaud on 
the  21s< ilay of J a u u u iy  ncx f, and  show cans* , 
If any  they havo, way tho sa id  a -Count should  
no t be a 1 oiwod.
EDW ARD C. PAYHON, Ju d g e  o f P ro b a te
A Hoe copy A tte s t:
UT2 CLARENCE U. PAYetON, R eg is te r.
KNOX C O IN  T Y -In  C ourt o f  P ro b a te  held a t  
kland  on tlie 17th day of D ecem ber, 1912. 
B u iziila t H Hi tear, e x ecu to r o f the last will 
ui tcst.itm  n t o f  Eliza belli a . Iludgu ian , lute 
iu u ty , dee> abed, hav ing
.  - . . .  and  tluai ae  “
in in is 'ra tio n  ot the 
to r allowance 
o i tn i .n r  ii. That u o tice  thereo f he g iv en , ouec 
w eek to r  th ree  weeks successively , in ' The 
( 'out ie r-G azette , pi titled in R ockland , in said  
C ounty  th a t all persons in te re s te d  ntay a tte n d  
bate  C o u rt to  bo held  a t  R ockland  on 
the .'1st day of Ja n u a ry  n e x t, and  show  cause 
"  any they have, why lito sum  acco u n t should  
it be allow ed.
E D W A R D C . PAYSON, Judge- 
H ue copy. A ttest
CLARENCE D PA YSON, R eg is te r
V INALHAVEN LIN E
H taam nr Gov. Bod well leaves V inalhaven  a t  
*((Ni a in. for H urricane  ImIo ano  R oekland. 
RKTI’HNINII. Leaves Rockland [T iIIbod'h W h arfj 
at 2.00 p. m . foi H u rrican e  Isle  aud  V inalhaven  
h loN IN G TO N  AND SW A N 'S ISLAND LINK 
Afcaniur '  'n a lhavcn  lea yes Sw an’s Island  
• ally a t  f' 45 a. m . fo r S ton lug tou . N orth  
'U vet. and  iUHikland. R k to k n in ' — Leaves 
took lan e , T illsou’s W harf, a t 1.30 p. tn. 
for North H iv* ' .S ton iiig ton  and  Sw an’s (**iand. 
a n d  u n til  fu r th e r  no tice  will land  at Isle  ait 
H unt. T uesdays aud  F rid ay s, [w ea ther p e rm it­
ting] each  way.
W .R  W H ITE, GenM M gr.
R ocklaud , Me., Nov. 23,1912.
STA TE O F M AINE
Co u nty  ok K nox h«. D cceni’ c r  12, 1912.
W hereas, F reu  L S im pson and  E dw ard  1.. 
Sim pson, 1» th  of VYinsiovv. in tlie C oum y o f 
K ennebec and  S ta te  of M aine, by the  i m o r t­
gage deed , d a ted  O ctober 25, A. D. 1905. a n d  re - 
c td id  in Knox R ig n o ry  of D eeds, nook 126, 
ago 408. conveyed to me, th e  under**i nod.
parce ls o t ’and . s i tu a te d
to w f t :
Lots num bered  one hun d red  and  tw enty- tw o 
(122). o. e h u ndred  tw e n ty - th re e  (12«) and  ono 
hundred  tw en ty -fo u r (121), ronpective v, on a 
p lan  o f G w i’s Head m ade by Ira  K G oteliell an d  
Iitlong ing  t*i M aitha H. IIvurickKon, u  ad e  by 
*aid Gc ehell on N ovem ber 2:t, 191. Said  lo ts  
a re  bounded  no r li”t ly by land o f sa id  M. r ha H. 
lleurickHOii. easte rly  by tho  A tlan tic  im ean , 
sou therly  and  w esterly  by land o f th e  sa id  
M artha H. H eurickson . T o g e th er w ith  all 
build  ings s itu a te d  • li sa id  lots N os. 122, 123 
nnd 124, a  d turiiishingH  in any  o f th e  dw ell­
ing holts s s i tu a te d  on tuiv o f  sa id  th ree  lo ts .
And w hereas, tho  co n d itio n  o t said  m ortgage  
has been b ro k e n :
Now, th e re fo re , bv reason of the  breach  of 
the  co nd ition  th e reo f, 1 cU  iii a  lo rec lo tu rc  o f  
sa id  m ortgage .
101T105 ( IIA R I.E S  E. W ARREN.
NOTICE
T h e  Rtockholdeiw o f th e  N orth  N ational R ank 
a re  hereby notified  th a t  th e ir  ann u a l m eet tag  
will Im* held a t th e ir  h an k ing  room s on Tuetfd&y, 
J a n u a ry  I t. 1913,a t  lo o 'c lock  a. in ., to  tra n sa c t 
the  follow ing ImsiuesH; To ll x th e  m ini tier o f
Ing yea 
hiiHiness th a t  i 
Per o rd e r,
R ockland , Me., Dec. 2,1912.
• befo re  th em , 
F. BER R Y , C ashier.
ANNUAL MEETING
T he an n u a l nu e tln g  o f the  S tockholders o f 
the  Thom as ton  N ationa l Rank, fo r th e  choice o f 
directoiH . and such  o th e r  IiuhIim ms hm muy le ­
gally  com e befo re  them , w ill be held  a t th e ir  
hanking  room s, on T uesday . J a n u a ry  14, 1913, aL 
1.30 p . ui.
P er o rder,
F. II. JO R D A N . C ashier.
T h ou iastcn , Dec. 4, 1912. 9S-H-3
N otice is hereby  g iven  th a t  th e  C am den &  
R ockland M lite r i o inpany wil . m  the  com ing  
sefniou « t th e  le g is la tu r e ,  u**k fo r an  a m en d ­
m en t o t itN c h a rte r , fo r  the  purpotm o f a u th o r ­
izing it to tak e , d irec tly  or in d irec t y , the  
w ate rs ot bro. k<*. Mtreums a .1 ponds fu th e  
w ater hbed fio iu  w It eh  Its sou rce  o f supuly  is 
at p resen t ob ta ined , th e  w ate rs o f S pring  F rock  
so called .
CAMDEN A ROCKLAND WATER CO.
By W il l ia m  I’. C onn , P re sid en t.
N O T I C E
Tim C om m ittee  on A ccount* aud  C laim s h e re ­
by g ive no tice  d ia l  it will be lu .**«*«um a t the 
o ilii"  ol the ( ity  C lerk on S iiiing  S tree t on 
F riday  » veniugs a t  7 o 'c lock , im m ediately  p re ­
ceding  th e  ieguiu i m ee ting  of the  City ( m iieil 
fu* th e  p u rpose  of a u d itin g  claim s ag a in s t th e  
c ity . No lulls will bo ap p ro v ed  th u t a re  n o t 
fu lly  item ized .
T h e  Com m itlt*t> r e q u e s t  i h a t  a l l  b id s  b« 
m a d e  o u t  ou  t h e  r e g u la r  b i l lh e a d *  .if t h e  
City to  fa t i l l t a t e  t h e i r  w o rk . All b ills to  be
rom le ied  m onth ly .
B illheads can be o b ta in ed  a t th e  office o f th e  
C ity Cm rk.
HARRY I f .  FLIN T,
10JT2
KNOX C O U N T Y -In  C ourt of P ro b a te , held 
a t  R ocklaud .on tlie 17th day o f D ecem ber. 1912.
A tw ood U. N orton , w idow er of Jcu u io  1L 
N orton , la te  of R ockland  in sa id  County dc-
Sed, hav ing  p r .......... » * - - • *  -
u nc i o u t of 
s e d ;
(•him  ui o T hat no tice  th ereo f be g iv en ,o n ce  a 
week lo r th ree  weeks successively ,h j T he C’uu 
(iaze tte , p r in te d  lu R ockland  in saui 
C ounty, th a t all persons in te re s ted  m ay a t ­
tend  a t  a  P io b a le  Court,u> Im> held a t  R ockland .
the  21st |day of J a n u a ry  n e x t, aud  show  
CUM-. If U I, i111 ) lo in-, .iliy  tho p ray e r of ,» iti
‘ tit io n  sh o u ld  n o t La —a s ....... .
EDM Al
A tru e  o m y .—A .u s
lUo'12 CLARENCE D. PAYSON, R eg isu
g ran ted .
1 C. PAY RON. Ju d g e .
M E N 'S  F E L T S  &  R U B B E R S
® 2 . 0 0
B051 ON Shot* Store
E V E R Y T H I N G  I N  F O O T W E A R !
p K A N K  b .  n i L L E R
A t t o r n o y - a t - t a w
Yuruiurly Hugh,Lor o t  lh w d i for Kuox i ’o . a f ,
l i i '. l  H .UU) Law k «p»oi»lty, 'litlo o  . . . . .  
"Od w ra a te tn u M  rniulo. f iu h n u i  , i ^ t l o .  
so lic ited . C ollections p rom ptly  m ade M ort­
gage Loans negotiaU xl.
O lhcs 4*7 .Tali) *«. R ock laud , Me 
O ver b e c u n ty  T ry s t Go.
W. S SH0REY
D o c k  B 1 I d e r
BAfH MAINE
P A G E  S IX T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G  A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  24, 1912.
TH O M A STO N
Mr ami Mrs Wilbur Strong of 
Hardwick, \  t . arc quests of Mrs 
C arrie Strong, Knox street
Mrs I F W alker visited friends in 
Portland a few days last week.
Miss Sarah W eston of W arren was 
the guest of F. (i. W eston Sunday.
Miss Helen Thomas entertained 
the Sewing Club Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter E. Higgins 
who have been sfeinling a few days 
at Mrs. Frank Fly-c’s, returned to 
their home in Dover, N H.. Friday.
Mrs. Abie Higgins returned to her 
home in Camden Friday, after spend­
ing a few days with her niece, Mrs 
Frank Flye
Miss Cassie Donohue, who teaches 
school in Woodland, is at home for 
the holidays.
Harold Jameson is at home from 
H arvard for the holidays.
Mrs. Nelson Tales left Saturday 
night for Boston where she will 
spend Christmas with Iter son, T. C. 
Fairs.
H arry Masters of Round T’ond 
spent a few days in town last week.
Edward B. Nrwcombc left Satur­
day for Portland where he will spend 
a few days at the Columbia.
T here will he a Christmas tree at 
the Congregational vestry W ednes­
day evening,
Mrs. Orra Roney anti daughter 
Jeannette  of Stoningtnn tire tit Mrs, 
Roney’s old home on Green street 
for Christm as week.
Miss Fannie Hahn is home from 
Providence for the Christmas vaca­
tion
At the gram mar school the prizes 
for the highest rank in spelling for 
the term  were won by Alice Chris­
tine W hitney, 5th grade, and Eliza­
beth Gillchrest, .(tit grade,
Copt. Hollis H arrington arrived 
home from Boston Friday night for 
a  fc wdays.
Miss Fannie Crnte is home from 
Biddcford for the holiday recess.
Capt. I. D. Darby arrived home 
from New York Saturday and will re­
main at home for the winter.
T he supper and dance at Councc 
hall Friday evening were well attend­
ed and over $50 was realized. The 
proceeds will he used for a worthy 
cause
Robert Creighton is at home for 
the Christm as vacation.
Miss K atherine \agerson of Gor­
ham is spending two weeks at her 
home on W est Main street
At the Baptist church Sunday 
m orning the choir was assisted by 
Cecil Copping of New York, violin­
ist. and Stanley Cushing, tenor. The 
church was handsomely decorated 
with evergreen and holly arranged by 
the young ladies of Miss Christine 
M oore’s Sunday school class
Capt and Mrs. ). 1C. Creighton ar­
rived home from Boston Saturday 
Capt. Creighton’s sons Maynard and 
George are home from the University 
of Maine and Hebron for the holi­
days.
Arcana Lodge, K. of P.. enjoyed a 
memorable trip down river Friday, 
Dec. 20. The party left home at 3 
o’clock on the steamer Jule, and were 
guests of the Friendship Lodge at 
supper and for the evening. The trip 
hom e was made at a late hour, and 
the occasion pronounced one of the 
most enjoyable. A moonlight excur­
sion down river in the winter is some­
th ing  of a novelty.
Mr. and Mrs P. ,1. Ramos of Los 
A ngeles, Calif., arrived Saturday and 
are guests of Mrs. Ramos’ parents, 
Sir. and Mrs. John Fcchan.
M rs. W. C Stone and son of D or­
chester arc spending two weeks with 
Mrs. Stone's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A 1-  W all, Green street.
• Jam es A. Creighton is home from 
Boston for the Christmas vacation.
Capt. and Mrs. Alton Chadwick re­
turned Thursday front a week in 
Portland.
Miss M argaret Copeland of New­
ton Centre is the guest of Miss Hilda 
George for a few days
Q uite a number from Rockland 
and W arren attended the cantata 
presented by the Congregational 
choir Sunday evening
Miss 1-‘lizahcth Manly \vlio attends
the Unii i-rsity of Maine, is enjoying
a vacati* .n at home.
Miss Elizabeth Butler who is a
stuik-nt at tin- Boston Conservatory
of Music, is a guest of Miss Lena
Shorcy. *  v.
W ilson-Kalloch
Cards have hern received in town 
announcing the m arriage of Miss 
Evie M. Kalloch and George Renfrew 
W ilson of Searsport. which takes 
place at 12 o’clock Wednesday. Miss 
K alloch is a graduate of the T hom ­
as! on high school .lass o ‘ moo anil 
has many friends in town who ex­
tend congratulations.
«  R
Higgins-CofHn
M is- Grace Vinl.i Collin, youngest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. George 
Coffin of Lincoln ami Lewis Higgins 
of Portland, formerly of Rockland, 
w ere married Thursday night by Iter. 
\v  A. Newcomb, at the home of the 
groom 's cousin, Mrs. Frank Tlye. 
T he  bride was given away by lie. '■
1 Crockett and attended by two 
bridesm aids. Mis- Alive 1 l-H.l-U-.t "t 
l e e  and Miss Susie M. H yc 1 lie 
groom  was attended by bis brother, 
W alter li. Higgins of Dover. N. II 
M r. and M r- Dig oils v. ,1 reside in 
Portland. \  host of friends rxlcnil 
congratulations and best wishes lor a 
long and happy wedded life
OFFICIAL PARCEL POST MAP. 
This map Is for use only In unit No.. 
1 0 7 1 , In which the city of Washington 
Is located.
Numbered squares represent units 
of area; circles Indicate boundaries of 
zones.
FIXING RATES 
UNDER PARCEL 
POST^ SYSTEM
Government Goes Into Business 
of Transmitting Merchandise 
Through the Mails.
N E W  LA W  F U L L Y  E X P L A I N E D
SPE C IA L D IN N ERS 
—and—
P R IV A T E  D IN IN G  ROOM 
» *
Specialty of B R O ILED  and 
F R IE D  CH ICKEN  
and LO BSTERS 
* st
D IN N E R  PA R T IES 
Accommodated at Short Notice 
Meal H ours: ta  to 2; 6 to 8 
1* e
K NO X  H O T E L , Thom aston 
F. W. TRO W B R ID G E, Prop. 
Telephone ax-u
60-tf
T O W N  OF T H O M A S T O N
N o t i c e  to  B o n d h o ld e r s
Bond No. 8 is called Jan. 1,1913
interest will esase attar that data
LEV I SEA V EY , Treas.
Y1i.ju . m Uj u , M e., live  12 1912. 100- UP
Country Divided Into Zones and 
Units for Purpose of Fixing Charges 
for Carriage— No Package Weigh­
ing More Than Eleven Pounds Is 
Mailable—Anything Properly Wrap­
ped Which Will Not Injure Other 
Mail May Be Sent.
By EDWARD B. CLARK.
With the coming of the New Yeai 
tho United S tates government will en­
te r Into a new field of enterprise— 
the transm ittal of merchandise by 
what Is known as tho parcel post. 
For years there has been a demand 
for such a Bystem of Inexpensive 
transm ittal of packages. The camps 
of favor and disfavor of the parcel 
post schemo have been about equally 
divided. Finally at the last session 
of congress a bill was passed which 
will put the plan into operation, but 
only It must be said In little more 
than an experimental way.
It 1b the Intention of Uncle Sam to 
move ra ther slowly In the parcel post 
m atter. He wants to find liow popu­
lar It will be, how much It will cost 
tho government, and whether there Is 
to be a profit or loss at the end of 
each year. If It Is found tha t tho 
plan Is successful from the point of 
view of the people, which means tho 
government also, tho parcel post will 
bo extended until finally It reaches 
tho proportions which Its proponents 
say they believe It Is destined to as- 
Bume.
Zone System Explained.
It is no exaggeration to say that 
thousands upon thousands of Inquir­
ies have been made of the postmaster 
general as to Just what the parcel 
post will mean to the people. It was 
tho law of congress establishing tho 
system which made Jbvlslon for a 
division of the country Into zones 
and Into 3 5 ,0 0 0  units which are to bo 
used ns centers in describing the eir- 
cles which mark tho boundaries of 
tho zones. There has been no clear 
understanding apparently, of this 
zone system, but really It Is a  very 
simple matter.
The accompanying map shows the 
country divided into zones from tho 
unit In which Washington is s it­
uated, as the center. Accompanying 
the map Is a table showing the rate I 
of postage per pound for parcels from 
Washington to places within all the | 
zones.
Racli unit contains an area thirty 
miles square. Now each unit is a 
center from which the zones are 
drawn and so every unit In tho coun­
try no m atter where It is situated will 
have zoneB drawn from It just exactly 
as Washington has them drawn from 
' It For Instance, take Keokuk, la..
| which is in n unit In the. fifth zone. 
I-From that will he drawn circles ex­
actly as they are drawn from Wash­
ington and they will bo numbered from 
Keokuk as number one, just as they 
are numbered from Washington as 
number one. Of course, however, 
Zone Six will have a different geo­
graphical position as related to Keo­
kuk than it has as related to Wash­
ington, but as the radius of the circles 
I drawn from Keokuk is the same 
J length as the radius of the circles 
j drawn from Washington, Keokuk's 
Zone Six will bo just as fur, from Its 
' center as Washington's Zone Six is.
How Rates Are Fixed.
It can be seen from this readily 
I enough tha t the postal rates from 
Washington to Its particular zone will 
| be the same as the postal rates from 
| Keokuk to Its particular zones. Each 
unit being about thirty miles square 
will of course contuiu lu most cases a 
number of postofilces, but each office 
lu the same unit Is considered as be 
tnv the center of the circles from
R A T E S  O F  P O S T A G E
Parcels weighing four ounces or less are mailable at the rate 
of one cent for each ounce or fraction of an ounce, regardless of 
distance. Parcels weighing more than four ounces are mailable 
at the pound rate .as shown by the following table, and when mailed 
at this rate any fraction of a pound is considered a full pound.
♦1st zone 2 d 3d 4th 5th 6 th 7th 8 th
w t. Local Zone zone zone zone zone zone zone zone
Lb s. rate. rate. rate. rate. rate rate rate rate rate
1 . . .$ 0 .0 5 $0.05 $0.06 $0.07 $0.08 $0.09 $ 0 .10 $0.11 $ 0 .12
2 . . .  .06 .08 .1 0 .1 2 .1 4 .16 .19 .21 .24
3 . . .  .0 7 .11 .1 4 .1 7 .2 0 .23 .28 .31 .36
4 . . .  .08 .1 4 .1 8 .2 2 .26 .30 .3 7 .41 .48
5 . . .  .09 .1 7 .2 2 .2 7 .32 .3 7 .46 .51 .60
6 . . .  .1 0 .2 0 .26 .32 .38 .4 4 .55 .61 .7 2
7 . . .  .1 1 .23 .30 .3 7 .4 4 .51 .64 .7 1 .84
8 . . .  .1 2 .26 .34 .42 .50 .58 .7 3 .81 .96
9 _ . .  .1 3 .29 .38 .4 7 .56 .65 .82 .91 1.08
1 0 . . .  .1 4 .32 .42 .52 .62 .7 2 .91 1.01 1 .2 0
1 1 . . .  .1 5 .35 .46 .5 7 .6 8 .79 1 .0 0 1.11 1.3 2
* F o r  a full explanation of the rates of postage in the First 
Zone see the Parcel Post Guide.
W O M E N ' S  O Q c t s  
R U B B E R S  O D
B O S T O N  SH O E  S T O R E
e v e r y t h i n g  i n  f o o t w e a r
which the zones are drawn. The 
rates of postage are fixed from tho 
unit tn which the sending postofOce Is 
situated, but the prlco to every place 
In any zone is Just tho same. To Il­
lustrate, It will cost exactly the same 
amount to send a  parcel from Wash­
ington to Erie, Pa., that It costs to 
send It to Atlanta, Ga., because Brio 
nnd A tlanta with reference to Wash­
ington are situated In the fourth 
zone. The ratos therefore are fixed 
from the unit In which the postoffice 
Is located, but they are the same 
from that office to any point In any 
one zone.
It will be Been by reference to tho 
table of rates of postage tha t It will 
cost more per pound to send a pack­
age a long distance than it does to 
send It a short distance. The rate In­
creases for a package weighing one 
pound at tho rato of one cent for 
each zone. No pnekago weighing 
inoro than 11 pounds can be sent un­
der the new parcel post law. It 
should be said right hero tha t on the 
long hauls the parcel post may not 
ho nblo to compete with the express 
companies, but that on shorter hauls 
It can so compete. It was the ex­
pressed desire of the legislators and 
of the postoflico officials tha t tho par­
cel post system should be made of 
particular use to persons having farm 
and factory produces to transm it to 
customers. It Is probable tha t pro­
ducers must study the ratos of post­
age and the convenience of trans­
mittal and compare them with tho 
cost and convenience under present 
methods before Individually a man can 
determine whether ho is to profit or 
not by tho change. Then there 1s an­
o ther thing to bo considered nnd 
which only can be known definitely 
when fuller regulations have been 
made to specify exactly what kind of 
things can be sent by parcel post. It 
can bo said in a general way tha t any­
thing can bo Bent which Is properly 
wrapped and which will not Injure 
o ther mail m atter with which it may 
come in contact.
Copy Foreign Countries.
It Is probable tha t the government 
will adopt a means of transportation 
for certain kinds of Its merchandise 
much like those which have been 
adopted lu parcel poBt countries 
abroad. W hat the English call ham­
pers. basket like arrangements, prob­
ably will be adopted, nnd as these can 
bo kept separate from tho ordinary 
mail m atter it is believed that the 
regulations as finally adopted will al­
low the sending of eggs, butter, dress­
ed poultry, live poultry, honey, fruit, 
and other products of the country.
The 11-pound limit for a single pack­
age may work at first against any 
very extended use of tho parcel post 
for some of the articles which have 
been named. Of course, more weight 
can be sent tf It Is sent In different 
parcels, but the eoBt in that ease 
would he heavier because the In­
crease per pound on a single package 
Is not great up to I t pounds, and 
probably It would Increase at no great­
er rule If the government were to 
raise the limit of weight which Is now 
fixed To make It simpler, It will 
cost more to send two packages of 11 
pounds than It would to send one 
package of 22 pounds If the govern­
ment eventually should allow a heavi­
er single packago to be carried and 
should charge in proportion just what 
It does now for one packago of 11 
pounds weight.
Every postmaster In tho United 
S tates will havo a parcel post map 
like tho one which is here reproduced 
except tha t the zone lines will be 
shown with tho unit of his postoflico 
ns a center. All tha t a postmaster 
will have to do when a parcel is pre­
sented for transportation Is to find 
out In what zone tho destination of 
the pnekago lies. His table will show 
him instantly the rato per pound from 
tho unit In which his postoffice lies 
to tho zone of tho package's destina­
tions, tho price as has been explained 
before, to every postoffice In any one 
zone being the same. The parcel post 
will take nothing but fourth-class mat­
ter. Printed m atter Is still in tho 
third-cliiBS designation. Therefore 
books cannot bo sent by the parcel 
post system. This the postofilce au­
thorities seem to think Is in a  way 
unjust and may work a hardship. It 
may be tha t In the future the law will 
bo changed so as to Include all print­
ed mutter. It seems to be certain that 
an attem pt will be made to bring 
about this change as speedily as pos­
sible.
M u s t  B e a r  6 t a m p .
Postm aster General Hitchcock has 
ordered tha t postmasters be advised 
th a t parcel post packages cannot be 
nccepted for mailing unless they bear 
a  distinctive parcel post stamp and 
have attached to them the return card 
of the sender. A series of distinctive 
stam ps Is now in course of prepara­
tion for this class of mail as required 
by the law creating the parcel post 
System. Consignments of these 
stam ps will be ready for shipment to 
nil postofilces in ample time for the 
establishment of the new system on 
New Year's day.
The postoffice department has given 
Instruction to every postmaster tn tho 
country to enlighten his patrons as 
much ns possible on the general sub­
ject of the parcel post and especially 
on the use of the special stamps and 
the necessary attachm ent of tho re­
turn card. The law requires tha t all 
fourth-class m atter mailed s Yer Jan­
uary 1 , 19 1 3 , without parcel post 
stumpB attached Bhall be treated as 
“Held for postage” matter. Parcel 
post packages will be inatlahle only 
at postofilces. branch postofilces, le t­
tered and local named stations, and 
such numbored stations as may be 
designated by the postmasters.
I t has been announced by Postmas­
te r  General Hitchcock tha t nearly 7 0 ,- 
000 scales will be required for use In 
the parcel post Bystem which Is to go 
Into effect January 1st. He lias ac­
cordingly authorized the Issuance of 
bids for that number. Two hundred 
of the largest postoffices and their 
branches will be supplied with auto­
matic springless scales. The next 
class of offices, numbering about 10,- 
000, will be given high grade beam 
scale, while the four class offices, 
numbering about 5 5 ,0 0 0 , will be fur­
nished with the best spring balances 
obtainable, each having a capacity for 
twenty pounds. These Beales will be 
used by postmasters to determine the 
amount of postage required on parcel 
post packages The fact tha t many 
of the postofficea of the country are
now furnished with scales of a limited 
capacity makes It necessary for tho 
postm aster general to make this very 
large purchase of scales capable ol 
taking care of the parcel post busi­
ness. It is understood that this will 
be the largest single order ever placed 
for scales.
Rate on Seeds Not Affected.
It should be said tha t the act of 
congress which puts a parcel post plan 
Into operation does not In any way 
afreet the postage rate on seeds, cut­
tings. bulbs, roots, scionB and plants 
as fixed by section 482  of the postal 
laws and regulations.
The classification of articles mail- 
able as well as the weight limit, the 
rates of postage, zone or zones and 
other conditions of mallabllity under 
the ac t of congress. If the postmaster 
general shall find on experience "that 
they or any of them are .such as to 
prevent the shipment of articles do- 
slrable. or shall permanently render 
the cost of the service greater than 
the receipts of the revenue therefrom, 
ho Is hereby authorized, subject to the 
consent of the Interstate commerce 
commission after Investigation, to re­
form from time to time such classifi­
cation, weight limit, rates, zone or 
zones or conditions. In order to pro­
mote the service to the public or to 
Insure the receipt of revenue from 
such service adequate to pay the cost 
thereof.”
Through many years different mem­
bers of the house and senate have 
been Interested In promoting parcel 
post legislation. Among the men most 
active In securing the legislation 
which soon is to go into effect as 
law are Senator Jonathan Bourne of 
Oregon. Representatives David J. 
Lewis of Maryland and William Sul- 
zer of New York, who has just been 
elected governor of tha t state.
To ascertain conditions surrounding 
the establishment of the parcel post 
system In places differing widely In 
size, climate and Industries, Postmas­
te r General Hitchcock recently sum­
moned to Washington, to confer with 
the special parcel post committee, the 
postm asters of five typical offices. 
They are William H. Davis, Pittsburg, 
Pa.; Daniel T. Gerow. Jacksonville, 
Fla.; M. H. Joster, Wilmington, Del.; 
E. M. C. Qulmby, Suffolk, V a, and 
Henry N. Bradley, Charlestown, W. 
Va.
Confer With Postmasters.
The postm asters of the five largest
offices In the country have already 
appeared before the committee, so 
P ittsburg was represented as being a 
large first class office, though smaller 
than any of the g reater five, and as 
being the center of a tremendous man­
ufacturing area. The postmaster of 
P ittsburg reported tha t the board of 
trade of tha t city has a special parcel 
post committee, working toward 
bringing tho consumer and producer 
nearer to each other by the now sys­
tem. He al§o said tha t njany of the 
merchants are planning to have their 
city deliveries made by parcel post.
Wilmington, Del., represented a 
large farming and manufacturing dis­
trict. with its mall connections close 
with Philadelphia, one of the largest 
offices. Jacksonville Is the largest of­
fice in Florida, and the outlet for all 
the mail of the state. It Is peculiar 
In having a  special Increase of force 
In winter, the tourist season, and the 
postm aster said tha t It was expected 
that travelers would use the parcel 
post extensively In sending home five 
and ten-pound packages of fruit.
Suffolk, Va., and Charlestown. W. 
Va., are both very small second class 
offices, one In the tide-water district, 
with large truck Interests; the other 
far inland in an orchard country, with 
diversified farm products. The post­
masters of both offices reported great 
Interest lu the parcel post, uud said 
that they had continual Inquiries re­
garding Us scope.
From these postmasters the cons 
mlttee was able to glean a great 
amount of valuable Information, 
which, added to that gained from the 
recent hearings In Maryland, puts It 
tn a position to plan the details oft tho 
service to the greatest advantage ol 
the producing fawner.
Give Him Time.
"You're a pretty old man to be beg- 
gtn'," said the lady to the man at the 
back door.
‘ Yes, ma'am,” replied the man with 
his hat In hla hand.
"Have you been begging ail your
life?"
“Not ylt, ma'am.1*
SOU TH  TH OM ASTON
Mrs. E. C. Calderwood is the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. John Stahl, in 
Caraden.
Byron YVotton is seriously ill at his 
home.
Mrs. 1 . N. Morgan, who lias been 
very ill. is convalescent.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W atts re­
turned from Portland Friday where 
they attended the session of State 
Grange.
Miss Alice Porter is home from 
W est Auburn for the holidays.
Louis Fogg of Whilinsvillc. Mass., 
is the guest of his parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. L. E. Fogg
W hiter Mason is home from Red­
stone, N. H.
Fred and Rickard W illiams and
John Pierce who are employed in 
Whitinsvillc. M ass, are home for the 
holidays.
Mr and Mrs. S. O. Hurd attended 
the installation of Claremont Com­
mander)' in Rockland last Friday 
night.
*  *t
Harold Harlow returned from Isle 
of Springs Monday, fie  was accom­
panied by his sister, Mrs. Ivan Rack- 
liff, and little son, who have been 
spending several weeks there.
Mrs. I-izzie Wiggin. son William 
and grandson left Monday for Dor­
chester where they will spend Christ­
mas with Mrs Wiggin's sistsr This 
is the first Christmas they have spent 
together for 4a years.
PLEA SA N T PO IN T
Mr and Mrs Frank Fillmore are 
spending a week in Boston.
Mrs. Grace Maloney was in Rock­
land one day last week.
Mrs Matilda Maloney has had her 
house shingled
David Thompson and wife were in 
Glenmere Sunday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Delia Wall.
Alonzo Seavcy was in Rockland 
Saturday.
Ernest Maloney. Chester Stone and 
Byron Coombs were in Rockland Fri­
day
Leon Chadwick is visiting relatives 
in New York
Richard and Eva Shuman were in 
Friendship Saturday.
O W L'S  HEAD
F'rancis D. Muddocks ami three 
sons. Thomas. William and Sidney 
arrived last Thursday from Lisbon, 
North D akota where Mr. Maddocks 
has been situated f o r  31 years and 
will now reside in town
1! A Emery is spending a few 
weeks >11 Newtonville and Rockport. 
M.i-s, and Exeter. N. H 
Miss Mabel Maddocks spent Sun­
day with her parents at Owl’s Head 
Mrs Annie Brown’s store at Owl's 
Head is a ttracting a great deal of at- 
teniioa because of the unique way in 
which the Christmas decorations are 
arranged. Much credit is due her 
young clerk, Ercd Brown, whose in­
genuity brought about such plcasiug 
effects.
APPROVES RULES 
FOR PARCEL POSI
Postm aster General Issues Reg­
ulations Governing System.
W H A T  M AY B E  S E N T  BY MAIL
Gives American People Opportunity tc
Send Farm and Factory Producta 
by Mall From and to Any 
Point In United Statee.
Postm aster General Hitchcock hat 
Just approved the regulations which 
cover In detail the articles which may 
or may not be sent by pnreel post 
These regulations are now being 
turned off a t the government printing 
office on a "rush order" and they will 
be distributed as rapidly as poBSlblo
The rules as to what can he sent 
nnd what cannot be sent nnd the In 
structions for the preparation of mall 
able articles with other "official ad 
vice” are given here as they have Jusl 
been prepared by the postoflico do 
partm ent tn Washington.
The minimum rate  will bo five cent! 
for the first pound nnd three cents fot 
each additional pound to any point not 
exceeding fifty miles from the office ol 
mailing; the local rate, which Is flvt 
cents for the first pound and one cent 
for additional pound, applies to all 
parcels the delivery of which does nol 
involve their transportation on rail 
way lines. The rates Increase foi 
each successive one of the eight zones 
the maximum rate being, twelve cent* 
a pound, which will carry a  parcel 
across the continent or to any of oui 
possessions. Parcels will be limited 
to eleven pounds In weight and all 
feet In length and girth combined.
.Mailable Perishable Articles.
Butter, lard and perishable artlclej 
such as fish, fresh meats, dressed 
fowls, vegetables, fruits, berries and 
articles of a similar nature tha t decay 
quickly, when so packed or wrapped 
as to prevent damage to other m at 
m atter, will bo accepted for local de 
livery either at tho office of mailing 01 
on nny rural route starting therefrom 
When inclosed in an Inner cover and 
a  strong outer cover of wood, met 
al, heavy corrugated pasteboard 01 
other suitable material and wrapped 
so th a t nothing can escape 
from the package, they will be ao 
cepted for mailing to any offices with 
in the first zone or within a radius ol 
50  miles. Butter, lard, or any greasy 
or oily substance Intended for deliv 
ery a t offices beyond the first zone 
must be suitably packed. Vegetables 
and fru it tha t do not decay quickly 
will be accepted for mailing to any 
zone tf packed so as to prevent dam­
age to other mail matter. Eggs will be 
accepted for local delivery when se­
curely packed in a  basket or other 
container. Eggs will be accepted for 
mailing regardless of distance when 
each egg Is wrapped separately and 
packed In a container.
There Is no restriction on 6alted, 
dried, smoked or cured meats and 
other meat products, but fresh meat 
In any form will be transported only 
within the first zone.
Parcels containing perishable arti­
cles must be marked “PERISHABLE." 
and articles likely to spoil within the 
time reasonably required for trans 
portatlon and delivery will not be ac 
cepted for mailing.
Manufactured Articles.
M anufacturers o r dealers Intending 
to transm it articles In considerable 
quantities are asked to submit to the 
postm aster for approval a  specimen 
parcel showing the manner of pack­
ing.
When sharp pointed Instruments are 
offered for mailing, the points must be 
capped o r encased. Blades must be 
bound so tha t they will remain a t­
tached to each other or within their 
haudleB or sockets.
In’ Powders, pepper, B nuff, or other 
similar powders not explosive, or any 
sim ilar pulverized dry substance, not 
poisonous, may be sent when inclosed 
In cases made of metal, wood or other 
material to render Impossible the es­
cape of any of the contents. Flour 
of all kinds must be put up in such 
manner us to prevent the package 
breaking or the flour being scattered 
In the malls.
Queen Bees and Nursery Stock.
Queen bees, live Isects, and dried 
reptiles may be mailed In accordance 
with the regulations that now apply to 
other classes of mall.
Seeds of fruit, nursery stock, and all 
other plant products for preparation 
may be mailed under the same con­
ditions.
Confectionery and Soap.
Candies, confectionery, yeast cakes, 
soap in hard cakes, etc., must be in­
closed in boxes and so wrapped as to 
prevent injury to other mall mat­
ter.
Sealed original packages of propri­
etary nrtlcles, such as soaps, tobacco, 
pills, tablets, etc., put up lu fixed 
quantities by the manufacturer, and 
not in themselves unmailable, will 
be accepted for mailing when properly 
wrapped.
Millinery.
Fragile articles, such as millinery, 
toys, musical Instruments, etc., and ar­
ticles consisting wholly or tn part of 
glass, or contained In glass, must be 
securely packed und the parcel stamp­
ed or labeled "FRAGILE."
Unmailable Matter.
The following m atter Is declared un- 
mallable by law;
Mutter manlfeatly obscene, lewd, or 
lascivious; articles intended for pre­
venting conception; articles Intended
for Indecent or Immoral purposes; all 
m atter otherwise mailable by law. the 
outside cover or wrapper of which 
bears and delineation or language of 
a libelous, scurrilous, defamatory, or 
threatening character. All such mat­
ter, when deposited In a tjost office or 
found In the malls, shall be withdrawn 
and sent to the divisions of dead let­
ters.
Intoxicants, Poisons and Inflammable 
Materials.
Spirituous, vinous, malted, ferment­
ed, or other Intoxicating liquors of any 
kind; poisons of every kind, and arti­
cles and compositions containing poi­
son. pousonous animals, insects and 
reptiles; explosives of every kind; In­
flammable materials (which are held 
to Include matches, keroseno oil, gaso­
line, naphtha, benzine, turpentine, de­
natured alcohol, etc.), Infernal ma­
chines, and mechanical, chemical or 
other devices or compositions which 
may Ignite of explode; disease germs 
or scabs, and other natural or artifi­
cial articles, compositions or mate­
rials of whatever kind which may 
kill, or In any wise Injure another or 
damage the mail or other property.
Pistols, Animals and Birds.
Pistols or revolvers, whether In de­
tached parts or otherwise; live or 
dead (and not stuffed! animals, birds, 
or poultry, except as elsewhere pro­
vided; raw hides or pelts, guano, or 
any article having a bad odor will 
not be admitted to the mails. 
Treatment of Undellverable Parcels.
Perishable matter will be delivered 
as promptly as possible, but if such 
m atter can not be delivered and be­
comes offensive and Injurious to 
health, postmasters may destroy It, or 
the Injurious or offensive portioni 
thereof.
Undellverable perishable matter 
which In Its nature does not become 
offensive o r Injurious to health may 
be delivered by postmasters to tha 
proper local municipal authority to be 
distributed to hospitals, asylums or 
other charitable or reformatory Insti­
tutions. If there is no such municipal 
authority, the m atter may be deliver 
ed to any charitable Institution or or­
ganization making application there­
for. If no application Is made, the 
m atter will be destroyed at the ex­
piration of two weeks.
Parcels Improperly Packed.
Postm asters will refuse to receive 
for mailing parcels not properly In­
dorsed or packed for safe shipment.
When parcels on which the postage 
is wholly unpaid or Insufficiently pre­
paid Is deposited for local delivery 
and tho sender Is unknown, notice of 
detention need not be sent but such 
m atter will be delivered and the defi­
cient postage collected from the ad­
dressee by tho carrier. If the ad ­
dressee refuses to pay the postage 
the m atter will be sent to the Di­
vision of Dead Letters.
Insurance on Parcels.
A mailable parcel on which the 
postage Is fully prepaid may be in­
sured against loss In an amount equiv­
alent to Its actual value, but not to 
exceed $5 0 . on payment of a fee of 
ten cents lu parcel post Btamps, Bucb 
stamps to be affixed.
When a parcel Is Insured, the sen­
der will be given a receipt showing 
the office and date of mailing and 
number of the parcel.
When a return receipt Is desired by 
the sender of an Insured parcel the 
postm aster a t tho mailing office will 
note the request on the margin of 
tho insurance tag, and the postmaster 
a t the office of address will obtain 
from the addressee a  receipt and mall 
it to the sender.
The liability for Indemnity shall 
cease when delivery has been effect, 
ed.
Forwarding of Parcels.
Parcels may be remailed or for­
warded on the payment of additional 
postage a t the rate which would bs 
chargeable if they were originally 
mailed a t the forwarding office, In 
which case the necessary stamps will 
bo affixed by the forwarding postmas­
ter. Payment must be made every 
time the parcel Is forwarded.
Preparation for Mailing.
Parcels must be prepared for mail­
ing in such manner tha t the contents 
can be enally examined. A parcel will 
not be accepted for mailing unless it 
bears the name and address of tha 
sender preceded by the word "From."
In addition to the name and address 
of the sender, which Is required. It 
will be permissible to write or print 
on the covering of a parcel, or on a 
tag or label attached to It, the occu­
pation of the sender, and to Indicate 
In a Bmall space by means of marks, 
letters, numbers, names or other brie! 
description, the character of the pun 
cel, but ample space must be left on 
the address side for the full address 
In legible characters and for the ne­
cessary postage stamps. Inscriptions 
such as "Merry Christmas." "Pleasa 
do not open until Christmas." “Happy 
New Year.” “With best wishes," uud 
the like, may be placed on the coven 
tng of the parcel In such manner as 
not to interfere with the uddress.
Distinctive Stamps.
Tho law requires thut the postage 
on all m atter must be prepaid by 
distinctive parcel post Btamps ulllxed. 
Postm asters cannot receive for mail­
ing parcels tha t do not beur such 
stamps.
Parcel post stamps are not valid for 
the payment of postage on.m atter of 
the first, second, and third clauses, 
and when used for that purpose, the 
m atter to which they are affixed shall 
be treated as “Held for postage.” 
Maps and Guides.
Parcel post maps, with accompany­
ing guides, are to be sold to the pub­
lic at their cost, 75  cents, through the 
chief clerk of the post office depart­
ment. In ordering maps care 
should be taken to specify the post 
office from which the postage rates 
are to be determined.
C O L L E C T O R ’S N O T IC E
Sale of Land of Non-Resident Owners
l u p a id  tax es  on land  • i tu a te d  iu th e  T o r n  of H ope. C oun ty  o f Knox end  S ta le  o f M arne, for 
th e  year 191'-'.
T he fo llow iu*  lis t  of Tr i m  oo Heal K*ta»«- o f u o n -re s id en t ow ners in th e  Town o f H ope fo r the 
year 1912. cornrni te d  to  uie fo r co llection  fo r sa id  t  w n, <»u th e  n in th  day of May. m u e in e  un 
paid , an d  n o tice  ie hereby  g iv en  th a t  if  eaid  tax es , in te n e t  and  chare es a re  no t prev iously  paid  
so m uch  o f th e  real e s ta te  tax ed  aa is suffic ien t t** pay th e  am o u n t due th e ie fo r , includ i tr In te r  
eet and  ch a rg es, w ill be to ld  a t  pu b lic  a u c tio n  a t  Towu H ouse in  aaid  tow n, on the  tlrs t M updav 
of F e b ru a ry , 1613. a t  n ine  o 'c lock a . m.
▲ mount o f Tax
Nam e o f O w uer D aecrip tlon  o f P ro p e rty  V alue In c lu d la *
< IlAlN'i ft
Ha wee & H o lm e# - C o ttage  and  lo t s i tu a te d  on sho re of A lfo rd  Lake - ■. |  iSu.Uu |7  (jo
C apt. J .  H . T ra i to r -K n o w u  as B obbins C o ttage  and  lo t, s i tu a te d  oo
shore o f  A lford  L a k e .................................... ................................  7*jw  3 GO
A lford  W en tw o rth —A lo t o f laud  co n ta in in g  60 sc re e ........ ........................  176.00
J .  M. PB4HK,
C ollector ol T axes fo r Ike Town of H ope, Me-. Year 1*12
/
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  14. 191a. P A G E  S E V E N
In Social Circles
Social and personal items for this 
column arc solicited. Friends of th? 
paper, in any part of the country, are 
invited to communicate such infor­
mation. by telephone or mail.
Miss Nettie FnUett of Belfast is 
the guest of relatives and friends in 
this city
Mrs. Clara Calderwood of N orth 
Haven was the guest last week of her 
sons. Osgood and Fcarl Calderwood, 
in this city.
Mrs. Valentine H iggins of Bar 
H arbor is spending the winter with 
relatives in town.
Mrs. V. !• Higgins of Seal H arbor. 
Mt. Desert, is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Higgins, Camden street. 
Before returning home Mrs. Higgins 
will visit in Portland and Boston.
Mrs. Annie Bosse of Brooklyn is 
spending Christmas week with her 
sister. Mrs. J. R. Five. 50 Crescent 
street.
Bowdoin’s fraternities gave a num­
ber of delightful hops last week. 
Among the guests were the follow­
ing Rockland girls: Flizabcth Ful­
ler. Delta Kappa F.dsilon: Blanche 
Hanscom and Nettie Bird, Delta 
Upsilon; Dorothy Bird. Beta Theta 
T’i. Frederick S. Wiggin of Thomas- 
ton was on the committee which gave 
a hop at the Alpha Delta Phi bouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard S. Bird and 
Milton Bird arc home from Portland 
for ( hristmas, guests of Mrs S M 
Bird at the Highlands.
*  *
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Famh of New 
Jersey are here for the holidays.
D. P. Carey left Friday for 10 days' 
visit in New York.
Milton Griffin is home from Lud­
low. Mass., to spend Christmas. He 
returns Tuesday.
Nathan Farwcll is home from D art­
mouth for the holidays.
Archie Green arrived Saturday 
night from Tufts Medical College for 
the holidays.
Mrs. Ensign Otis was one of the 
patronesses of the Aplha Rho Chap­
ter dance at Brunswick Friday even­
ing.
A rthur Stubbs and H arry Keating 
are home from M assachusetts Insti­
tute of Technology.
Jesse Rosenberg of Harvard l aw 
School is spending the holidays at his 
home in this city.
Former Representative John F. 
Wood and wife of Bluehill spent the 
week-end with relatives in this city. 
They had been attending State 
Grange in Portland.
K *
The Rubinstein Club held its sec­
ond open meeting of the season in 
Temple hall Friday afternoon. The 
hostesses were Mrs. H attie Snow, 
Mrs. Dorothy White. Mrs. Agnes 
Pendleton and Mrs. Dora Bird. The 
paper hv Mrs. Emily Hitchcock, on 
“Christmas Carols.” was of excep­
tional merit and beautifully delivered. 
The program in full was as follows: 
C a r o l—" H o l y  N ig h t ,  P e a c e fu l  N ig h t "  
K u h in n to li i  C lu b  
P a p e r  — C h r is t in a *  C a ro ls
M r* . H itc h c o c k  
C a r o ls —" W lm t  C h ild  is T h in  ? ’*
“ God Kent You M errv G 6n tlem en "  
R u b inste in  C lub 
(D P eeted  by M iss H aggles)
P iano  T rio "O v e rtu re  to T a n c re d i"  Rossini 
Miss (irecn h n lg h . M iss F i-ke ,
M rs. M in n ie  l l i r d
V o ea l S o lo —" N i g h t  o f  N i g h t - "  V a n  (lo W a te r  
M iss G la d y s  J u n e s
Q u a r te t te - " U n d e r  th e  S ilen t S ta rs "  Coombs
. S t ro u t, M 
M
Piano Solo—1"C rac
. A ndrew  
vie 1
. Stove 
F a n ta s tia u
P aderew ski
M iss G reenha lgh
Vocal S o lo - "  T w a s  N ight in Old J u d e a "
Pis no S o lo -"S c lic rzo "  
Mu '
Mrs. P illsbur
* F o lb t t
\V. K. D avison 
1 Chopin S ona ta
Shelley
u d lin g o r
M rs. I.ui:e
S e x te tte  from  L ucia  D o n ize tti
Mrs. A rm strong  M s. A ndrew s 
M rs. S trm it Mrs. Luce
M rs. S tevens M iss L aw rence
Voeal Solo —' () Holy N ig h t” AdamB
Mrs. A rm stro n g
(V iolin O bligato  l«v M iss .Io rdan) 
C h o ru s -  •• A ngels Irom  the  R ealm s o f  tllo rv "
R ub inste in  Club 
After titc program lea and fancy 
cakes were served to the members 
and their guests.
K *,
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Sweet of W ash­
ington. D. C„ are spending the holi­
days with Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Sweet. 
Broadway. On Christmas Day Dr. 
Sweet will also have as guests Dr. 
11. V. Sweet and wife of Camden, it 
being the first time in seven years 
that the family has been united. A. 
T. Sweet is soil chemist connected 
with the Bureau of Agriculture, and 
there are very few sections of this 
country to which this work has not 
called him.
Mrs. Mary Crawford of Camden 
was the guest Friday of Mrs. R. \V. 
Messer. t
Miss Mabel Kalloch is home from 
Medford, Mass., for the Christmas 
vacation.
Mr. and Mrs Cyrus Ingerson left 
Saturday night for Boston and Provi­
dence, where they will visit friends.
George Hall of Scituate. M ass, is 
the guest of his mother, Mrs. Ellen 
Hall, Pine street.
Mrs. Fstahrook and Mrs. Sellers 
have arrived in I.os Angeles, where 
they look forward to spend a pleasant 
winter.
Miss Dorothy Bird arrived home 
Friday afternoon from W ellesley col­
lege. At Brunswick the previous 
evening she was a guest at the Yule- 
tide dance given at the home of Beta 
Theta Pi fraternity. If. Alton Lewis,
’ 15, of North Haven was a member 
of the committee which had charge 
of the ball.
Richard A. Rhodes arrived from 
New York Friday for a week's visit.
Miss Katherine Spear is home from 
W heaton Seminary.
»? *
Mrs C. H. Carroll of Auburn a r­
rived Friday for a short visit with 
her father. C. C. Cross.
Mrs Lizzie lteggs and son Frank 
of M assachusetts have been visiting 
Mrs. Beggs' sister. Mrs. J. W Inger- 
son. Mr. and Mrs Ingerson left Sat­
urday night for M assachusetts and 
Rhode Island, where they will remain 
for an indefinite time.
Miss Emma Kuhn has gone to Ma­
thias to  spend Christmas.
Mrs. McLaughlin, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. T. M. McLaughlin, 
Grace street, returned to her home 
in Bangor Saturday.
Mrs. J. K. Smith, who is spending 
the winter with her daughter in 
Cambridge had a slight shock last 
week hut is some better.
Mrs Minnie Brown has gone to 
spend the winter with her children in 
M assachusetts and Connecticut.
Charles T. Smalley has returned 
from a week’s business trip in Ver­
mont.
John Richardson, a Rockland stu­
dent at Colby college, is spending his 
vacation in Barre, Yt. "There's a 
reason.”
The observance of presidents after­
noon by the Methebesec Club is post­
poned to Wednesday, New Year’s 
day, at 2:30 Rev. Pliny A Allen will
he the speaker Mrs. M ary Banks 
will serve as chairman of the enter­
tainment committee and Mrs L. F. 
Chase, Middle street, will he hostess
Misses Margaret and Ruth Wood 
of Bar H arbor are guests of their 
aunts. Mrs Lucy Glover and Mrs. 
F. W. Fuller.
lohn Perry is home from St Luke's 
school. Wayne. Pa.
Mr ami Mrs. H. W. Buchanan of 
Orleans. Yt.. are visiting their daugh­
ter. Mrs l ittle, on Broadway.
Mrs. G. T Holt left this morning 
for Aroostook county, and will spend 
Christmas with friends in Moulton.
Mr and Mrs. Cam s T. Spear of 
Bangor arc spending Christmas with 
relatives in this city.
Levi Wade is arranging to spend 
the winter in Florida. He leaves 
Boston Jan. 4.
Invitations arc out for a luncheon 
'o  he given by Mrs Francis M Shaw. 
Mrs. K, H. Rose and Mrs. Clarence 
A. Pendleton at 55 Slimmer street 
Tuesday. Dec. 31. at 1 p. in. Auction.
Mrs H. de F. Smith arrives S at­
urday from Amherst, Mass., to spend 
New Years with her mother. Mrs. C 
F. Wood. Masonic street.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. Wiggin and 
daughter Barbara of Braintree, Mass . 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. A 
Thorndike, Maple street.
Burn candles in your window to ­
night.
FU l l e r - :o b b  co.
ANNOUNCEM ENT
Commencing Saturday, Dec. 2S, wo shall 
place on sale our SHORT LENGTHS) of 
Dress Goods. These will lu* shown in lengths 
of from two to ten yards ami will include Chal- 
lies, broadcloths, Cheviots, Henriettas, Whip­
cords, Crepe-cloth, Mohairs, Tussah ^Royals, 
Wool Corduroys, Granite-cloth, Panamas and 
Novelty Suitings in all colors and black and 
white.
These Suitings range in width from 36 
inches to 54 and 56. the prices of some of 
which we give below.
Chnllie, 36 in.,
Former Price
$ .50
Sale Trice
$ .35
Broadcloth, 1.00 .75
Broadcloth, 1.50 1.00
Cheviot, 1.50 1.15
Henrietta, 1.00 .79
OUR GRANGE CORNER Mohair, 1.75 1.00
Penobscot View Grange w ill have 
a Christmas tree next Thursday eve­
ning. The members and family, are 
invited to take presents and refresh­
ments. Officers were elected at the 
last meeting as follows: Master. L.
F.. I.am son: overseer. Charles Greg- 
orv: steward. F. I . Richardson' chap 
lain. Mrs. F. L. Richardson; lectur­
er, Mrs. I. Henderson; secretary. 
Benjamin Hall; treasurer. II N. Bra­
zier: assistant steward. Charles Syl­
vester; Ceres. Mrs. I.amson: Pomo­
na. Mrs. Shuman: Flora. Mrs. Hum­
phrey: gate keeper. Nelson H urd; 
lady assistant steward, Mrs. Sjlves- 
ter.
Tussah Royal, 1.25 .08
Wool Corduroy, 1.00 .79
Granite-cloth, 1.00 .59
"Novelty Suiting 1.50 1.15
These are only a few of the bargains.
Samples will be given or sent by mail.
Ful l e r - Co b b  Company
JU ST L IK E  W IL D ER
W. S. Irish of Camden, member of 
the Maine State Grange, found a 
pockctbook containing considerable 
money, near the City Building. 
Thursday. In it was a card hearing 
the name of Mrs C. T Mayberry, 10 
M yrtle street. Mr. Irish gave the 
pockctbook to Police Sergeant Cady, 
and together they went to the ad­
dress on Myrtle street and returned 
the pocketbook. Mr. Irish refused to 
accept a reward, saying that he had 
done no more than his duty.—P ort­
land Express.
SEIZED  PIC TU R E R EE L
A case in which is involved a novel 
point, the infringement upon a copy- 
lighted picture, iias been brought in 
the U. S. district court in Portland, 
in the interest of the Acme Amuse­
ment Ci). of Kennebunk, against the 
manager of the Empire Theatre of 
this city, for alleged infringement of 
a picture entitled Zigomar against 
Nick Carter. It is a detective story 
with the scenes laid in France, and 
consists of four reels of film such as 
is used in the moving picture shows. 
The four reels of films were seized 
last Tuesday night. This is believed 
to be the first time that action has 
been brought in this state under the 
copyright laws.
BERTH A  P. COLSON
Bertha P . wife of Frank G. Colson, 
died at her home, 656 Main street, 
Thursday. Dec. 10. She was horn in 
Rockland, and was the daughter of 
George L. and Hattie A. Wilson. Her 
health began to fail several months 
ago. and during her fatal illness her 
suffering was so great as to awaken 
the wonder of all who knew how 
courageously she bore it. Besides 
her husband and mother she is sur­
vived by a brother, Fred B. Wilson, 
and a nephew. Eton Rollins. Funeral 
services were held Saturday after­
noon, Edgar A. Burpee officiating. 
The floral offerings were many and 
beautiful. The pall-bearers were 
Allan Murray, Mervin Flanders, Wil­
liam Murray and Albert Day.
Card of Thanks
. The family of the late Bertha Col­
son wishes to thank their neighbors 
and friends for their kind assistance 
rendered in their recent bereavem ent; 
also for the beautiful floral gifts.
CH URCH H O U SE K E E PE R S
Universalist Ladies W ho Will Have 
Charge of Circle and Men’s League 
Suppers in 1913.
Mrs. May Belle Rawson. Mrs. 
Martha Spear and Mrs. H ester 
Holmes, housekeeping committee of 
the U niversalist Circle, announce the 
following housekeepers for the sea­
son of 1913:
Jan. 8—Mrs. Belle Thorndike. Mrs. 
Pauline Allen, Mrs. Flora Norcross. 
Mrs. H enrietta Cottrell. Mrs. Mary 
Kalloch. Mrs. Carolyn Brown. Mrs. 
Jessie Haskell, Miss Faith Green­
halgh, Miss Lena Lawrence.
Jan. 2.’, , Men's League—Mrs. 
Martha Spear. Mrs. M argaret Benner, 
Mrs. Mary Messer, Mrs. Cordelia 
Murray. Mrs. Cora Williams, Mrs 
Emma Crockett, Mrs. Rebecca Pack­
ard. Mrs. Clara Clifton, Miss Laura 
Sylvester. Miss Lena Thorndike, Miss 
Mabel Lamb, Miss Edith Hall 
Feb. 12—Mrs. Julia Burpee, Mrs. 
Annabel Rerry, Mrs. Arvilla St. Clair, 
Mrs. Leila Burkett, Mrs. Mabel 
Stevens, Mrs. Cora Smith, Mrs 
M argaret Proctor, Miss Mertie H er­
rick. Miss Lucy Rhodes.
Fell. 26, Men’s League—Mrs. H es­
ter Chase, Mrs. Abide Campbell, Mrs. 
Olivia Roberts, Mrs. May Belle Raw- 
son. Mrs. Francena Hills, Mrs. Ada 
Pillsbury, Mrs. Adelaide Butman, 
Miss Ethel I'ayson, Miss Mary llar- 
rin gton.
March 12, Easter Sale—Mrs. 
Frederica Weeks. Mrs. Lottie Spear, 
Mrs. Grace Black. Mrs. Mabel Mc-
I.onn, Mrs. Eva Gregory. Mrs, Caro 
McDougall. Mrs. Nettie Brown, Mrs. 
N ettie W otton. Mrs. Martha Murphy, 
Mrs. Ethel Mils, Mrs. Annie Bachel- 
der, Mrs. Maurice Perry.
March 26. Men’s League—Mrs 
H attie Prescott. Mrs. Abbie Voazie, 
Mrs. Sarah Billings. Mrs. K atherine 
S tratton, Mrs. Ada Mills. Mrs. l isa 
St. Clair. Mrs. Addic Lamb, Miss 
Georgia Shuman, Miss Jessie Hall. 
Miss Addie Prescott.
April 9—Mrs. Evie Loring, Mrs. 
Lucia Burpee. Mrs. Fannie Heald. 
Mrs. Clara Crockett, Mrs Augusta 
W right. Mrs. Abide Gay. Mrs. Lena 
Dickinson. Miss Vivien Billings. Miss 
Flora Hahn, Miss Leola Flint.
April 23. Men’s League—Mrs 
Lydia Gregory. Mrs Georgia Glover, 
Mrs. M ary Banks. Mrs Sarah Glover. 
Mrs. Lucy Cobh. Mrs. Matilda Green­
halgh, Mrs. Alice Knight. Miss Nellie 
Cochrane, Miss Hope Greenhalgh.
Oct. 1—Mrs. Clara Black, Mrs 
Eliza Kccnc, Mrs. Alice Gay. Mrs. 
Lizzie Haines, Mrs. Avis Palmer, 
Mrs. Hazel Black. Mrs. Florence 
Wise. Miss Anna Gay. Miss Grace 
Walker, Miss Flora Wise.
Oct. 15, Men’s League—Mrs. Mary 
Walker. Mrs. Rose Smith, Mrs. 
Gertrude I’ayson, Mrs. Mary Perry, 
Mrs. Grace Daniels. Mrs. Nellie Bird. 
Miss Esley Bicknell, Miss May 
W alker, Miss Alice Fuller
Oet. 29— Mrs. Cora Talbot. Mrs 
Emma Erohock. Mrs. Ella Burpee. 
Mrs. Fannie Richardson. Mrs. Mary 
Erohock. Mrs. Inez Turner, Miss 
Carrie Sheriffs, Miss Annie Green­
halgh. Miss Beatrix Flint, Miss Josie 
Thorndike.
Nov. 12. Men’s League—Mrs. Julia 
Gurdy, Mrs Mabel Shea. Mrs. 
M argaret Ames, Mrs. Annie Haskell. 
Mrs. Florence Lovojoy, Mrs. Robert 
Stevenson. Mrs. Edith Flint, Mrs. 
Eva Hellier. Miss Carrie Bnfrnard, 
Miss Phyllis Tolman.
Dec. 3, Men’s League—Mrs. Grace 
Harrington. Mrs. H ester Holmes. 
Mrs. Edna Porter, Mrs. Cora K it - 
tredge, Mrs. Augusta Tibbetts. Mrs. 
Grace Porter. Mrs Mabel Palmer. 
Mrs. Mildred Tibbetts, Miss Helen 
Vining, Miss Martha Cobh, Miss 
Mary Hall.
M A RITIM E M ATTERS
W recking tug I J. M erritt, towing 
a barge with wreckage of Sell. L. 
H erbert Taft, before reported 
aground near the mouth of Swash 
Channel, passed up New York hay 
Friday. The Taft is now full of wat­
er, with decks almost awash, and will 
he a total loss. No one on board. 
The schooner was commanded by 
Capt. David Giles of Tenant’s H ar­
bor. All hands saved.* • • •
Sell. William Bishcc is in port 
bound from Alma, N. B. to New 
York, with lumber.* * * *
Sell. Robert M cFarland bound 
from Norfolk to Charleston with 
coal, was towed into the latter port 
Saturday, dismasted, a mishap that 
has thrice befallen that craft.
C h eap w t a e c i 'ic n t In su rance—D r. Tiiomaa* 
R clectfc  (III. F o r liuriis. scalils. cu ts  am t em er- 
genefea. All d ru g g is t*  soil i t .  26c am i floe.
Four complete performances at 
Rockland Theatre Christmas Day, 
starting punctually at 1:45, 3:15, 6:45 
and 8:30. By arranging to go at any 
of these hoars you will sec a com­
plete show.—Advt.
The Busy W om an’s Day
It begins early, ends late, and is full 
of work. She often has kidney 
trouble without knowing it. Her 
back aches, and she is tired and worn 
out. Sleeps poorly, is nervous, no ap­
petite. H er bladder gives her trouble 
too. Foley Kidney Pills will cure all 
that and make her strong and well. 
They are the best medicine made for 
kidney and bladder disorders.—Advt.
F o r any  Itclilnemi of tho  i t  11, fu r sk in  rashes 
ch » p , p im p les, e ic .,  try  D oan 's O in tm en t, too 
u t a ll d ru g  s to res.
r -----------------------\
SALE OF  
CHRISTM AS
MILLINERY
NEW GOODS AND NEW SHAPES 
ARRIVING DAILY
PRICES ALWAYS JO SUIT THE 
POCKETBOOK
CALL L A S tT f THE W EEK  
FOR M ADE GOODS
M ILL IN ER Y  PARLO RS
37 L im e ro ck  S tre e t
Opposite tho PostoINco
MRS. A. H. JONES
V — /
Women’s fur Q Q C t s  
trimmed Slippers
B O S T O N  S h o e  S t o r e
E V E R Y T H IN G  IN  F O O T W E A R
-OF-
B liss College
L E W IS T O N ,  M A IN E
JANUARY 6 , 1 9 1 3
If your son or daughter is not progress­
ing as he should in his studies send him to
Maine’s Greatest School of Business, 
where he will receive individual instruction 
in any or all of the following subjects.
Verj Low Rates of Tuition
All Teachers Are Experts in Their Work
Students Admitted at Any Time
CURRICULUM
COMMERCIAL
Bookkeeping,
Arithmetic,
Rapid Calculation,
Spelling,
Business Correspondence.
Penmanship (business and or 
namental)
Business Korins,
Business l.aw,
Banking,
Bill Clerking,
W holesale Accounting,
Civil Service,
Teachers’ Course.
SHOUT IIANO
Stenography. (Gregg) 
Typewriting (Scientific Touch) 
Business Correspondence, 
Spelling,
Grammar,
Punctuation,
Business English,
Press Copying,
Duplicating Processes,
Letter Filing,
Indexing.
Model Office Work,
Teachers' Course,
It interested 1)11 In the following coupon, mail it to us'uud 
e will forward to you our handsome illustrated catalogue.
Name 
R. F. D.
. State 
• City
BLISS BUSINESS COLLEGE
L E W IS T O N ,  M A IN E
i i m a
V INA LH A VEN
Arrivals the past week have been 
of particular interest to local readers 
a< it has meant the home coining of 
many of the young people. Among 
them are: Mis« Jessie Laughton of 
Northeast H arbor and Lyford A ny 
of Bangor to attend the wedding of 
Viss Nellie M A ny  to Leigh Wil­
liams: Miss Jennie Lyons of Augus­
ta and Neil W alker cousins of Miss 
A ny ; Miss Mary Noyes of Boston 
and Miss Josie Jones of Portland, 
members of Miss A rcy’s graduating 
class; Miss Bernice Vinal of Boston 
conservatory. M is* - Mildred and 
Nellie Vinal of Simmons college. 
Miss Margaret Libby from St. Johns- 
bury Academy, Vt . Chris Roberts 
from Bangor Law School; Wyvern 
Coombs from Rowdoin college; Her­
bert Libby of Bryant & S tratton 's 
School, the Russell brothers from 
I vnn and Koxhurv. Harold Marston 
vim will spend Christmas in town; 
Miss Goldie Mills of Camden; Miss 
Lydia Clarke of Camden; Victor 
Whyte of Poland Springs and Victor
Shields fr< tn the t Diversity of
Maine.
Mrs \ .’nr 11atnilton has returned
from a \ isit in St. Jol n and other
places.
ll.il am W alt Roberts arc expected
lmme for the holidays.
Miss Rose Reynolds has returned 
from a visit with her sister. Mrs. I 
11 1 idstonc.
The election of officers in Lafayette 
Carver Circle Friday evening resulted 
as follows: Mrs. Ada Greene, presi­
dent: Mrs Myra Dyer. S vice presi­
dent: Mrs Josie Webster. I V  presi­
dent: Mrs Faustina Roberts, treas 
nrt r; Mrs Maliata Vinal. chaplain;
Miss f . ra Abbott. corn!.: Mrs. Annie
Dvcr. it tard. L. C irver *ost rcccnt-
!>■' elec ed the i dlowii g oflieers:
Stephen Colson. C .in ; It a (). Vinal.
S. V. t oni.: Ivory \V. 1 ittlefiebl, .1
V Con : \Y W. K it Ire lge. Sergt.;
C. 11 Vimil. Qin.; 1 s Carver. Chap.*
u s \’inal. O. ol Day; I*. K. Rob-
ers Pat Instructor and guard; R. T.
Carver: rep : \V Stratto i. alternate.
A ioint installation will l>e held.
Miss .inda Ioiic« is a guest of Mrs
A W. l oss in Rot kl.uni.
The \V. ('. T. U. was r< yally enter
tabled t the home o{ Mrs. C. B.
Vinal l.i st Tuesday evenii g. A large
number were presi nt am work was
planned for the c >ming year. The
subject of the nu ft inn was “The
Cigarett e Evil." 1 ’here verc papers
and disc ussions on the subject which
made t ic meeting of gr eat interest
and profit.
Lafayette Carver Circle. Ladies of 
the G. A. R., will hold a social next 
Friday evening and a good time is 
promised fur flic small sum of 5 and 
to cents. Everyone is invited to come 
and considering that these good 
times which are always enjoyable 
have been rather scarce this winter.
a good sized crowd is expi ctcd Fri
day ev ming of this week. You and
your friend will tie givt 11 a warm wel-
come.
Fred B. Snowman. a native of
Hucksnort, who came to this town
30 or more years agt as a granite
cutter, died Sunday. Dec. - 2. after an
illness of about two ye irs. lie  was a
valued employe of tin Bodwell
Granite Co., and an excellent cutter 
Deceased was the son of Sylveste*
Sm nvman of Penolnscot. 11 is inother.
winuse maiden naime was Sarah
llo wes. survives him lx.-sides a1 wife
ami1 two daughte rs, Mrs Frank
Pn ictor of Lynn. Mas s.. and Mrs
Lei m Sanborn of Vimalhaven ; and
sons Guy and Howard of Vinalhavcn 
Mr. Snowman was a member of the 
T. o . (). F. and the Granite Cutters' 
Union. The funeral will he held this 
Tuesday afternoon and the remains 
taken to Bucksport for burial.
«. «
George M. Griffith
George M. Griffith, a G A. R. vet­
eran of Lafayette Carver Post, died 
suddenly Thursday night. Dee. 19 
after a short illness of asthma, 
though he had been failing in health 
for some time. Deceased was born 
in Gardiner, the son of Lotan and 
Clarissa (Lane) Griffith and was a 
citizen highly esteemed in Yinal- 
havon He came to  this town about 
33 years ago and engaged with the 
liodwell Granite Co., driving a four- 
horse team carrying granite when the 
change was made from the use of 
oxen. Later when the Company’s 
large barn was ready for use Mr. 
Griffith was placed in charge of it 
and continued the work for several 
years. Since then he has served the 
town as road commissioner and the 
excellent condition of some of our 
mails are a testimonial of the faithful 
performance of his duty. Mr. Griffith 
was a past commander of L. Carver 
Post and had served other office- 
lie  was a member of the I I). O F 
and of Canton Lafayette; also a 
member of Moses W ebster Lodge, I'
ft- A. M.
The funeral at Union church Sun­
day afternoon was conducted by Rev 
f  F. Smith. The Initial Service was 
performed liy L. Carver Post, the 
pall-hearers being members of the I
O. O. F . which order attended as es 
cort. Mr Griffith is survived by his 
daughter, Mrs David Geary of Vinal 
haven and a number of grandchildren. 
The grandson lohn Geary has lived 
with hint for some time and since the 
death of his wife, his sister, Mrs. 
Melissa Quint, has kept house for him. 
\  brother Charles who attended the 
funeral lives in Augusta. Mrs. 
Gertrude Files of Boston, a niece, a r ­
rived Saturday. Interm ent was at 
Ocean View cemetery.
Indigestion
Causes Dizziness, Nervousness, 
Sick headache, Sleeplessness.
MI-O-NA STOMACH TABLETS BANISH 
ALL MISERY, GAS AND SOURNESS
You know that most of the ail­
ments named above come from an 
out of order stomach; of course you 
do.
If your food doesn’t digest, hut 
lays heavily on your stomach, it has 
started to ferment.
When it ferments it sets loose in 
the stomach poisonous gases which 
irritate the great nerve that leads di­
rectly to the brain from the stomach.
That irritation causes heartburn, 
dizziness, nightsweats. nervousness.
MI-O-NA will end all stomach mis­
ery, or money hack. A large box 
costs only 50 cents and is sold by C.
H. Pendleton and \V. II. Kiltredge. 
and druggists everywhere. Sold and 
guaranteed in Thom aston, Me., by G.
I. Robinson Drug Co.
W H E E L E R ’S BAY
Mr and Mrs. Ardic Johnson have 
gone to Wildcat where they will re­
side.
Arthur Kellar of Portland is spend­
ing the holidays at his home here
Mr and Mrs Melvin < ' ne zip' 
daughter Mildred have returned fr .
a ten days’ visit with relatives in 
Boston and Portland.
Misses Minnie Dennison and Agnes 
Barnes were in Rockland last Tues­
day.
Herbert Higgins of Aroostook, f. r- 
merly of this place, has been visiting 
relatives and friends here.
Lester Elwell was in Rockland
Saturday.
Mrs 'll. E. Rackliff has ic tarrcd  
from Boston where she was the gi-<st 
of her daughter, Mrs Charles Sliolts.
Misses Ethel and Gertrude Lovell 
of Rockland spent the holidays at 
their home here.
Mr- Richards and daughter Lottie 
and Vesper Barnes were in Rockland 
Monday.
Pearl Barnes spent Saturday with 
Mhhlc Dennison.
IS FULL OF COMPLEXITIES
Drawback to the Much Vaunted Sim­
ple Life la That It la Not 
Simple.
The real drawbnek to "tho simple 
life” la that It Is not simple. If you 
are living It, you positively ran do 
nothing else. There Is not time. For 
tho simple life demands virtually that 
there shall lie no specialization. The 
hausfrau who Is living the simple life 
must, after all. sweep, scour, wash 
and mend. She must also cook; from 
that even Battle Creek cannot save 
her.
She ntav dream sternly of Margaret 
Fuller, who read Plato while she pared 
apples; hut In her secret heart 
tie knows that either Plato or the ap 
plea suffered. Ami from what point 
of view Is It simpler to have a maid 
of all iTork than to Indulge one's self 
Ins liveried lackeys? Not, obviously, 
for the mistress; and It is surety sim­
pler to be an adequate second foot­
man than to he an adequate bonne a 
lout falre.
\Ve should really simplify life by 
having mote servants rather than few­
er; more lit vary Instead of less. Tho 
smoothest machinery Is the most com­
plicated; unit which of us wants to 
sink the Mauretania and go back to 
Robert Fulton's steambfint? One 
would think that the decision would 
he made naturally for one by one’s 
income. But It Is the triumph of tho 
new paradox that, this is not so.
Thousands of people seem to bo In­
fected with the Idea that by doing 
more themselves, they bestow leisure 
on others; tha t by wearing shabby 
clothes they somehow make It possi­
ble for others to dress better—though 
they thus admit tacitly that leisure 
nnd elegance are not evil things.—K. 
F. Gerould In Atlantic Monthly.
MOLDING OF A CHARACTER
Matter of the Greatest Moment to 
Which Too Little Thought la 
Directed.
To nothing tn life, perhaps. Is there 
directed so little thought ns to the 
shaping of a career—the molding of n 
character. Thousands of men and 
women around us live their Indifferent 
lives, and pnsB away without doing 
anything really worth whilo, failing to 
get out of life its best and most beau­
tiful. Wo need not achieve wonder­
ful things or become great personages 
high In the esteem of tho world; It 
matters not whether we are king or 
peasant, the stninp of merit la plnced 
on those who give their whole-hearted 
attention to whatever they undertake. 
Whether It be the making on nil Intri­
cate marvel of workmanship or the ex­
ecution of everyday duties. Whatever 
Is assigned to us should call forth tho 
best that is tn us.
Let us not be afraid to examine our 
faults It requires courage, certainly, 
to weigh our own defects nnd look 
them bravely In the face; but it Is 
only by so doing that wo may over­
come them nnd cast them aside. Shall 
we ho content to drift along without 
striving to rise above the level of 
thoso who do not care? Our charac­
ter lies In our own hands. There Is no 
one else hi the world who can 
make or tnar It. Wo may ho influ­
enced. of course, by good or evil as­
sociates, hut with ourselves Ties tho 
uniform molding of our career. Wo 
are the sculptors, our life is the clay. 
We can make it an indistinguishable 
mass of material or tho masterpiece of 
a Michelangelo. Which shall we 
choose?
OVERWORK IS GREAT FOLLY
Words of Two Prominent Men That 
Should be Considered by Every 
Busy Person,
Woman can rail at tho folly of 
overwork ami she gets scant heed. 
Here is what two prominent men have 
to Hay about it. W hether they prac­
tice os they preach is best known to 
themselves, but tho sentiment Is all 
right.
Chauncey Depew hns said:’ "1 do not 
believe in overwork, and tho body can 
not endure It.”
Klrkham, In his "Becources,’’ writes: 
“If wo do not play enough It is be­
cause we uro overfond of business 
and because the modern ideal Is, not 
a well-rounded man of elevated mind, 
healthy body and divers resources, but 
1 rich man, 1 man of property—of one 
resource only. Another reason is, play 
implies leisure, and leisure is the 
cardinal heresy against the religion of 
trade, the dogma of business. The 
orthodox view is a life of constant ef­
fort, followed by retirem ent and rest. 
The fruit of that dm trine Is a host of 
prematurely old men, synleal, Uyspep- 
tle. nervously depleted, without re- 
soiuees, but with money; that is to 
say. dead men."
If Instead of nagging, the worrying 
wife or mother has those two para­
graphs stuck In tlie mirror of the man 
whose overwork Is rankest folly, she 
may make an Impression before the 
overstrain has earned Its sure pcnulty 
of a bad breakdown.
Beauty of Woodwork.
There ts a friendly atmosphere In 
the presence of much woodwork not 
painted wood, hut wood finished to 
allow the beauty of Its natural growth 
•—that ts entirely lost lu an expanse 
of smooth, hard paint Its mellow 
lights and soft shades form a far more 
restful background than any papered 
surface, and Its strength a id durabil­
ity make a wood finish Ideal for a j 
house that Is to suggest the feeding of I 
permanence ami stability that belongs ! 
to the true home. -Suburban Life. ;
1— miiw  mu in w  11 ■ *'»'*—
Change of 
View
"It's time to begin considering my 
vacation." said the little stenographer, 
dubiously, as she examined the eon- 
tents of her pocket book. "Honestly, 
sometimes I wonder which Is p refer 
able—to stay at home and be con­
tent with spending money yon earn 
each week as it comes along, without 
thought or worry—or to begin hoard­
ing early in May and go without youf 
lunch and give up matinees and re  
gard even nlekel shows ns expensive 
trentg. nnd fnst from all randy nnd 
soda—In fnet, snve every cent you 
ran, nnd then borrow some, so you 
can go away for two weeks nnd 
spend It!”
"Been saving since early In May, 
hnve you?” remarked the bookkeeper 
sollcltlously. "I thought you were 
looking thin and worn. I had sup­
posed It was Just tho need of a vaca­
tion nnd l didn’t want to mention It 
as I might frighten you. Why don’t 
you stay at home and fatten tip? You 
could get a big steak every day in the 
week a t the club for what you’d pay 
for tt onro on a  vacation.''
Tho little stenographer cypd him 
suspiciously, but there wasn’t a hint 
of a smile In Ills eyes.
"Well, I ntn considering It," sho nil 
mltted. "When I think of nil the 
money I’ve wasted on vacations It 
makes mo positively ill 1 Actually 1 
could run an automobile on it!
"Besides, what do vacations amount 
to?” went on the little stenographer 
”1 can go tn battling here a t horn* 
Just ns well—the w ater's just ns rn 
freshing. I can sit on the sand hero 
Just ns well, nnd It will be Just ni 
sticky nnd grimy. I can walk nrounil 
under a stylish sunshade and sit on 
the porch nnd talk, in my best clothes 
exactly as well nnd ns sntlsfactorilj 
as I can 'way off somewhere at !arg« 
expense.
"Then when it’s nil over I can look 
In my purse, count a roll of hills that 
haven't been spent nnd got cents foi 
all the showB I want to see during tin 
year!
“It would mean a chanco to get no 
qualnteil with one’s friends, too. Hon 
estly. I’ve got dozens of married 
friends, who I know would be glad tc 
hnve me go out nnd seo them, but 
I never have the chance. Think 
what I could accomplish In the wnj 
of renewing old friendships In tin 
course of two or three weeks!”
Tho bookkeeper nodded his com 
memlntlon. “Then you'll have 1 
chance to take in a bunch of summet 
parks, won’t you?” he said. “And yoi 
can seo the Bights tha t you’ve nevei 
had time to look at. and you enn heat 
tlie good music, take long rides, gt 
out Into tho woods, pick flowers. hnv« 
picnics—oh, there’s so much one cal 
do!
“That's what they all B ay ,”  nddo« 
Hie bookkeeper. "But why can’t yot 
bo honest? Why don’t you say rlgh 
out that there's no use In your golni 
up to the lake If Jimmy Isn't goini 
to be there, tha t If he's to bo In towi 
you’d Just as soon stny, too? W hj 
don't you tell me truthfully tha t yo» 
export .to  sleep as lute 1#  y o u  c a n  
Just gifting up In time to press y o u !  
tiest dress before Jimmy arrives t< 
take you out? Why don’t  you ndml' 
that you'd like to spend your money 
on pcrsonnl attractions ns long a t  
Jimmy’s around—and keep him righi 
at hand?”
Tho little stenographer opened hot 
mouth several times to rem onstrate— 
but no words came "Why—why—’ 
bIio  Anally gasped. “I never—”
Just then the telephone rang.
"Well, what do you think?" Shi 
Issued from the telephone booth al 
excitement. “I've got to g f t all read) 
to  go away In two weeks! I nevei 
dreamed of going before August, bur 
I’ve got to go on the 2 0 th of thlr 
month, nnd I haven’t got any clother 
ready. I haven’t even got a  suit!
“Oh, I wonder If the flrm’ll let ra* 
go ut that time. I'll hnve to sount 
Mr. Brown this afternoon. Isn’t  1' 
great? Up on the lake—you k n o w  
tho same old placo wo always g o ! 
Oh, I can hardly wait! Don't yo» 
envy mo? Think of the B w lm m ln s  
and tho canoeing and the woods ant 
tho all day hammocks—doesn't 1‘ 
make you homesick?” •
“How nbout thoso financial straits?’ 
tho bookkeeper Inquired.
"Oh, mother'll advance nil I want,* 
replied she, ss she looked absently 
Into space. Then she smiled rnptur 
ously.
“Jimmy call you up?" hazarded tilt 
bookkeeper.
"They’re going to give him a vara 
tlon ufter all. Things ltavo changed 
He didn't dream he’d—“
Site stopped suddenly nnd glared 
wltv ill a In her eyes, at the book 
keeper, because ho was entiling.— 
Chicago Dally News.
Simple Home Remedies.
Stranger In Town—Suy, whut’s good 
to take for a cold?
Native—Oh, quinine and whisky, 01 
quinine and brandy, or quinine and 
rum, or quinine uud gin—und say— 
you want to ho darned careful about 
the quinine—It’s powerful stuff.— 
Puck.
Investigation.
“What Wlud of an Investigation d« 
you wunt?” asked tho legislator.
"One of those that get the public sc 
tired of the whole m atter that they 
are willing to quit talking about It.*
Kitchen Eraser.
An ordinary blackboard eraser la 
splendid to keep near the kitchen 
range. By using It to wipe off the top. 
tho range ts kept clean and does not 
need to be washed or polished but 
once or twice a week. These eraser* 
can be purchased at a very small oust. 
—Mother * Magazine.
Scaring Mice Away.
To keep mice away, scatter small 
pieces of camphor tn your cupboard* 
Uid drawers. They greatly dislike the 
•melt of camphor, and will go tor 
lway from It.
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YOU’VE EARNED 
THE PAST YEAR--
Ilave they [all been used wisely?
If not, wouldn’t it be well for you to 
start a Savings Account with this 
bank to-day—deposit some of your 
dollars weekly and [get interest 
on them ?
A c t  o n  t h i s  s u g g e s t io n  q u i c k l y
I Security Trust Company |
HOCK I. AND, M A IN E
T h e  A c c u m u la t iv e  E f fe c t
of an account with the Uockland^Tiust 
Company is one of the greatest incentives 
to save more money.
Weekly deposits, added to by our Lib­
eral Interest, insure the steadyj growth of 
youi funds.
I n t e r e s t  P a id  o n  S a v i n g s  A c c o u n t s
ROCKLAND
TR U ST
COMPANY
ROCKLAND, ME.
Rockland Savings
ROCKLAND, MAINE
E S T A B L IS H E D  1868
D e p o s i t s  d r a w  I n t e r e s t  f r o m  t h e  f i r s t  d a y  o l  e v e r y  
m o n t h ,  I I  d e p o s i t e d  b e f o r e  t h e  l i r s l  d u y  o l  t h e  m o n t h .
E s t im a t e d  m a r k e t  v a l u e  o l  s e c u r i t i e s  u b o v c  l i a b i l i t i e s ,  
a s  g i v e n  b y  t h e  H u n k  C o m m is s io n e r  I n  h is  s t a t e m e n t  o l  
A u g u s t  2 9 , 1912 , w a s  9 1 6 3 ,0 1 7 .9 0 .
D E P O S IT S .  O c t .  16. 1912  
R E S E R V E  F U N D  
P R O F IT  A N D  L O S S
-  $ 2 ,2 1 2 ,7 3 0 .3 6  
1 2 1 ,0 0 7 .8 9  
5 0 ,2 8 8 .3 6
JOHN LOVEJOY, President. K. D. SPEAK, Treasurer. 
A. B. BLACKINUTON, Assistant Treasurer.
STA1E CHAT
The opening day of the Maine 
Legislature falls « n Jan 1st. for the 
first time since lSro—Governor (?ar- 
eclon’s adm inistration.• • • •
Christm as trees for birds are popu­
lar this year. One is noticeable on 
Main street. Lewiston. A l>itr branch 
of evergreen is tied into .Vtnaplc tr . 
and in the fork of the twigs is a neat­
ly made nest of excelsior.* ♦ * *
The Portland W ater District 
equipping a laboraftiry at its building 
on Kennebec street for the purpose 
of making its own tests of the water 
Tt is the plan of the trustees to ha,« 
daily analyses of the water made in 
this laboratory, also bacteriological 
tests from time to, time, so that th 
quality of the w ater supplied to tak 
ers in the district tnay be known ab­
solutely at all times.♦ * * ♦
A stick of dynamite and a letter 
demanding $1000 were found on th 
sidewalk near the entrance of the 
P.umford National Rank, Rutnfnrd 
Me., by children passing by. The let 
ter was not addressed to anybody 
and bad no signature, according to 
the chief of police, who said that the 
note was apparently written by 
feminine hand. The letter was placed 
in the bands of the selectmen, who 
did not give out its contents. The 
dynamite was without a cap and wa 
wrapped in brown paper.
* * * •
Recent completion of the ten miles 
of the Maine Central's new Rangclcy 
Lakes and Megantic line, running 
from the northern terminus of Maine 
Central to Oquossoc, leaves only ap 
proximately .10 more miles (construe 
tion rights for which have already 
been obtained) to  be built to reach 
Megantic, a little beyond the Can 
adian boundary, at which point a val­
uable junction will be bail with both 
the Canadian Pacific and the Quebec 
Central roads. This final link will 
however, await future improved con 
ditions.
H E
H A S
A L W A Y S  
T H E  B I S T
WHEN YOU WANT
O F  A N Y  K I N D
APPLY TO
H. L. HIGGINS
TILLS0 N WHARF TELE. 394
There will he 11 doctors in the 
next Maine Legislature, as follow 
In the Senate. Dr. H. M Moulton of 
Cumberland. Democrat, Dr. A (* 
Hagerty of Lllsworth and Dr. 1. 11 
Patten of P ar H arbor. Republican 
in the House. Dr. A. W. Plummer of 
Lisbon will be the chief of staff a 
the doctor served in the House as ; 
Democrat. Dr. Benjamin V. Sturgi 
of Auburn. Dr. William J. Maybury 
of Saco. Dr. William S Thompson of 
Standish, Dr. Isaac S. Hooper of Gor 
ham. Dr. Richard T. Leader of Lew 
iston. Democrats; Dr. John A. D ono­
van of Lewiston. Dr. Wallace N 
Price of Richmond.
* * * *
The coming winter will he very 
short and mild, according to the fore­
cast of Capt. F.scketh Rogers of Mad 
ison, who is a wizard when it comes 
to w eather prognostications. The 
snow storm s will he few in number 
and of short duration. A few cold 
snaps, or periods of exceedingly cold 
w eather will occur, but taking it a l­
together, it will be one of the mildest 
winters seen since i q o j . Capt. Rog 
bases bis calculations on the lact 
that the fresh w ater ponds in hi 
vicinity are very low; lie declare 
that lie never saw a severe winter 
with low water in the lakes. And. 
moreover, there will be no winter t< 
speak of until the water rises in th 
ponds, hv means of rains. It i 
Rogers' theory that high water mean 
severe w inters and low water short 
mild seasons. ♦ * * *
That is a peculiar case of the dam 
age^kfft is taking place in front of 
the residence of Dr. J. A. Donovan 
mi Pine street in this city, says the 
I ewiston Journal. He has two large 
I and beautiful Connecticut maple trees 
into which some iron staples were 
driven for the purpose of hitching 
horses. That was several months ago 
and since then every warm day has 
j started the sap running in the same 
I manner that it does when trees are 
tapped in spring. The doctor is fearful 
it means destruction of his shade 
trees as sap running in winter is un­
natural and abnormal We have heard 
of no other cases of the kind but 
possibly there may be such cases 
that have not been reported. We 
should consider it advisable in a case 
of this kind to draw out the staples 
I and cement the holes. If this is done 
the trees may he saved.
D U S T  I 
K I L L E R
A homl/uJ in a 
line
WHEN YOU 
SWEEP
uhtKuhe the dust, 
b r ig h te n s  th e  
floor, and deans 
youi coupe*.
CW Irw total
yOoKosiDt&frnuMrr
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INTERNAL TREATMENT FOR 1
PILESDr. Leonhardt’s won­derfully successful in-1
tcrnal remedy, HEM -ROID , is, sold 
at C. H. Pendleton’s under guarantee.
$1 for 7 2  sugar-coated tablets, lasting 
2* day . Quit using salves and go No harm ful drug 
after the inside cause. Hem-Roid 
book mailed free by Dr. Leonhardt 
Co., Sta. U, Buffalo, N. Y.
Win. Sadler, author of “The 
and Cure of Colds," says that 
hould be taken seri- 
when they "hang 
oney and T ar Coin- 
liable household medi- 
and colds, equally ef- 
en and for grown 
when you feel a 
It will avert danger 
l o u s  results and cure quickly. 
Advt.
conn non colds si
on si \r, especially
on." Folev's H<
poun .1 is a rclial
cine for coughs :i
(Vetore fur child
porscms. Take ii
cold coming on.
F0I.ETSI!0Htr™TA3
^ t m n d h o a l s l u u u
Keel la n g u id , wuak. ru n  il •wnV 
Stom ach “ «»!TV ” \  K«'“ i rem edy
Hlooil l l i t te ts .  Auk your d ru g g is t.
eatlaclic*
C h U d r o n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER S
O  A  S  T  O  R  I A
^ A r ^ V V V V ^ V W ' ^
THE HUB HEATER
T h e  G r e a t e s t  l l e a t l n y  S t o v e  o f  i t s  k i n d  e v e r  H o ld , ( w i t h ­
o u t  a u y  e x c e p t i o n )  o n  t h e  m a r k e t ,
— A  F E W  O F  T H E  F E A T U R E S  —
H e u l l n g  Q u a l i t i e s  a r e  w h u t  w e  e m p h a s i z e  m o s t  i n  t h e  H u b  
H e a l e r .  L a r g o  t i r e  p o t ,  s t r a i g h t  s i d e s ,  b r i c k  l i n e d ,  w h ic h  g i v e s  
l a r g e r  t u e i  c a p a c i t y  t h a n  t a p e r i u g  f i r e  p o ts .
O r a t e ! . .  T . , e  T r l u i i g u l u r  g r a t e  Is  f u r n i s h e d ,  l n s t s n t l y  d u m p e d ,  
a n d  H i s t  H a m I 'K k p r e v e n t s  e s c a p e  o f  d u s t  a n d  a s h e s  i n t o  th u  
r o o m .  P o p u l a r  g i u l o  f u r  k e e p i n g  c o n t i n u o u s  t i r e .
H e a r t h -  U n d e r n e a t h  t h e  a s h  p i t  i s  a  s e m i - h e a r t h — a  n o w  f e a ­
t u r e  i u  u  H e a t e r  o f  t h i s  k i u d .  P r o t e c t s  M oor f r o m  t a i l i n g  a s h e s  
w h e n  r e m o v i n g  a s h  p s u .
D r a l l .  A s h - p i t  d o o r  is  t i l t e d  w i t h  a i r t i g h t  I n l e t  d a m p e r s  g i v i n g  
a u y  v o l u m e  d i a l t  d e s i r e d — a l w a y s  u n d e r  p o s i t i v e  c o n t r o l .
F u e l .  T h e  H u b  H e s t e r  b u r n s  e q u a l l y  w e l l ,  h a r d  o r  s o f t  c o a l ,  
w o o d  o r  c o k e ,  o r  a u y l h i u g  b u r n a b l e .
48 H e a t e r s  s o ld  l a s t  w i n t e r ,
3 9  H e a t e r s  s o l d  u p  to  D ec . 
f r o m  a  a i u g i e  p u r c h a s e r .
Cynic and 
Siren
1, t h i s  y e a r ,  w i t h o u t  a n y  c o m p l a i n t
NOTE -Any parly can hava a Haatar cat up lor a frta trial. 
Whan taflaflad Pay
v  p  < v n i n i  f v  173276 s rV .  1 • a ?  I U U U C  1  ,  KOCHLANU Tel Sue II
T h e  C y n ic ,  w h o  h a d  b e e n  s p e a k l n ,  
e a r n e s t l y  f o r  a o m e  m o m e n ta ,  fi n a i l  j 
c a m e  to  a  a to p  n n d  lo o k e d  a t  t h i  
S i r e n  e x p e c t a n t l y .
" A f t e r  n i l , "  a h e  m u r m u r e d  d r e a m i l y  
“ w h a t  la  l o v e ? ”
" L o v e ? "  r e t r e a t e d  t h e  C y n ic  v n g u e ly  
“ O h , lo v e — lo v e  la  a  c o n c r e t e  n a m t  
g iv e n  t o  m a n y  a b s t r a c t  e m o t lo n a  
S o m e t i m e s  I t 's  t h e  f r a m e ,  a n d  s o m e  
t i m e s  i t ' s  t h e  p i c t u r e ;  a n d  s o m e t im e !  
i t ' s  j u s t — J u s t  a  s p a s m  r o u n d  t i l t  
h e a r t . "
" I 'm  a f r a i d  y o u  r e a l l y  n r®  a  C y n ic , ’ 
s a id  t h e  S i r e n  r e g r e t f u l l y .
“ A  C y n ic ,"  s n ld  h o  g lo o m i ly ,  " la  s 
m a n  w h o  k n o w B  e v e r y t h i n g ,  a n d  u n  
d e r s t a n d a  n o t h i n g .  T h a n k  y o u .”
T h e  S i r e n  lo o k e d  d u b io u s ,  h u t  n a t  
o r a l  k i n d l i n e s s  o f  d i s p o s i t i o n  k e p t  h e t  
s i l e n t .  " H o w ,"  s h e  d e m a n d e d  p r e s e n t  
ly , " c a n  o n e  b e  s u r e  t h a t  o n e  1b i t  
l o v e ? "
" T h a t , ”  s i g h e d  t h e  C y n ic ,  " i s  th<  
e t e r n a l  t r a g e d y  o f  l i f e ."
" T h a t  o n e  c a n ’t  b e  s u r e ? ”
" N o ,  t h a t  o n e  a l w a y s  i s  s u r e . ”
“ I d o n ' t  s e e  t h a t  t h a t ’s  t r a g i c , ”  sh «  
p r o t e s t e d .
" A h ,  b u t  I t  Is . T h o u g h  I g n o r a n c e  
m a y  b e  b l i s s ,  w h e n  I t  b e c o m e s  k n o w l  
e d g e  I t ’s  t r a g e i l y . ”
" B u t  k n o w l e d g e , ” a r g u e d  t h e  S i r e n  
" I s  h a p p i n e s s . "
“ A  p h r a s e , "  h e  s n e e r e d ,  " t a u g h t  tc  
c h e e r f u l  f o o l s  b y  g lo o m y  p h i l o s o p h e r s  
T h e  o n ly  w i s d o m  is  c h e e r f u l n e s s .  A 
t h i n g  I s  w h a t  w e  t h i n k  i t . ”
" Y o u 'r e  f r i g h t f u l l y — w h a t 's  th e
w o r d ? — e n i g m a t i c a l , ” s a id  t h e  S i r e n  
p a t h e t i c a l l y .  ” 1 w i s h  y o u  w o u l d n ’t 
b e .  Y o u 'r e  a o  d e e p ,  i t ' s  l i k e  t a l k i n g  
to  a  c o a l  m i n e . ”
T h e r e  w a s  s i l e n c e  f o r  a  f e w  m o ­
m e n ta .
" Y o u  h a v e n ' t  g iv e n  m o  m y  a n s w e r  
y e t , "  u r g e d  t h e  m a n .
" I 'm  t r y i n g  to  t h i n k  o f  I t , ”  a n s w e r e d  
t h e  w o m a n .
" I f  o n e  o n l y  k n e w  w h a t  lo v e  w a s ! ’ 
s a id  t h e  S i r e n  p l a i n t i v e l y .  “ D o e s  II 
l e a d  to  a  u n i o n  o f  h e a r t s  o r  a  d i s s o l u ­
t i o n  o f  m a r r i a g e ? "
" N e i t h e r , ”  r e p l i e d  t h e  C y n ic .  “ L o v e  
i s  a  f o o t p a t h  l e a d i n g  to  e v e r y w h e r e ;  
o r .  I f  y o u  p r e f e r  i t ,  i t ’s  a  p o r c h w a y  
l e a d i n g  t o  a  h o u s e  t h a t ' s  j u s t  a s  b ig  
u s  y o u  t h i n k  I t  I s ."
“ F o r  a  b e g i n n e r , ”  s a i d  t h e  S i r e n  
d i s t r u s t f u l l y ,  " y o u  t a l k  w i t h  a  g o o d  
d e a l  o f  a u t h o r i t y . "
" L o v e ,"  h e  e x p l a i n e d ,  " d i f f e r s  In  
t h a t  r e s p e c t  f r o m  o t h e r  s c i e n c e s .  W e  
b e g i n  n»i e x p e r t s  a n d  w in d  u p  u s  
n o v i c e s . ”
" Y o u  m e a n ,  t h e n , ”  s a i d  t h e  S i r e n  
t o  w h o m  lo v e  w a s  a n  a r t  a n d  n o t  u 
s c i e n c e ,  " t h a t  y o u  d o n ’t  r e a l l y  k n o w  
a n y t h i n g  a b o u t  lo v e .”
" O n  t h e  c o n t r a r y , ”  s a i d  t h e  C y n ic  
p a t i e n t l y ,  “ I  h a v e  j u s t  b e e n  to  s o m e  
t r o u b l e  t o  e x p l a i n  t o  y o u  t h a t  I  k n o w  
e v e r y t h i n g . "
“ H ’r a ,"  s a i d  t h e  S i r e n  d o u b t f u l ly .  
" W e l l ,  l e t ' s  t a k e  m a r r i a g e .
'H a d  w e  g o t  a s  f a r  a s  m a r r i a g e ? ’ 
s h e  b r o k e  o f f  t o  i n q u i r e .  " W e l l ,  a n y  
h o w , m a r r i a g e  Is  a k i n  t o  lo v e ,  a n d  
w e ’d  g o t  t o  t h a t . "
" S o m e  p e o p le  s a y  m a r r i a g e  m e a n s  
t a k i n g  f r o m  b o t h  u n d  g iv in g  t o  n e l t l i  
r ;  h a l v i n g  o n e 's  j o y s  a n d  d o u b l in g  
o n e 's  s o r r o w s .  O f  c o u r s e ,  t h a t ’s  t h e  
s e lf is h  p o in t  o f  v i e w ,"  s l i u , a d m i l t e d  
" F r o m  a n y  p o i n t  o f  v i e w ,"  s n ld  t h e  
C y n ic ,  " m a r r i a g e  i s  s e l f i s h .  B o th  p a r  
t i e s  r e c e i v e  s o  m u c h  a n d  g i v e  s o  l i t ­
t l e . "
" T h e y  B a y ,"  r e s u m e d  t h e  S i r e n  re- 
f le c t l v e ly ,  " t h u t  m a r r i a g e s  a r e  m a d e  
in  h e a v e n ;  I ’m  a f r a i d  t h e y ’r e  m o s t ly  
m a d o  l o r  e x p o r t ,  t h o u g h . "
" O n  t h e  c o n t r a r y , ”  o b j e c t e d  th e  
C y n ic ,  “ a l l  t r u e  m a r r i a g e s  a r e  l i v e d  in  
h e a v e n . ”
'B u t  m a r r i a g e  I s  s o — s o  d e f in i t e ,"  
s l io  s a i d  n e r v o u s l y ;  “ o n e  w o r d ,  a n d  
s n a p — I t 's  j u s t  u  t r a p . "
" Q u i t e  a s  o f t e n  i t ’s  t h e  b a i t . ”
" D o  y o u  t h i n k  b o ? W h y  i s  i t  p e o ­
p l e  d o  m n r r y ? "
" T h e  m o d e r n  g i r l , "  s a i d  t h e  C y n ic ,  
l i v i n g  u p  to  h i s  r e p u t a t i o n ,  “ a p p e a r s  
m a r r y  b e c a u s e  s h e  w a n t s  t o  l e a r n  
h o w  to  c o o k ;  t l i e  y o u n g  m a n  b e c a u s e  
l i e 's  a f r a i d  o f  h i s  l a n d l a d y . ”
“ N o , h u t  s e r i o u s l y . "
" S e r i o u s l y ,  t h e  w o m a n  m a r r i e s  b e ­
c a u s e  s h e  w a n t s  t o  h e  t a k e n  c a r e  of, 
a n d  t h e  m a n  t h a t  l i e  m a y  h a v e  s o m e  
b o d y  t o  r e s p e c t  h im .  T h e y  a r e  b o th  
d o o m e d  to  d i s a p p o i n t m e n t ;  i u  u  fe w  
m o n t h s  i t ' s  t h e  m a n  w h o  g e t s  t a k e n  
c a r e  o f ,  n n d  t h e  w o m a n  w h o  g e t s  t h e  
r e s p e c t . "
" D o  y o u  m e a n , ”  d e m a n d e d  t h e  S i r e n ,  
" t h a t  a  w o m a n  n e v e r  r e s p e c t s  h e r  b u s- 
b u n d ? "
" N o t  i f  s h e  l o v e s  h im ."
" N o t ? "  H e r  v o i c e  b e c a m e  a lm o s t  
s h r i l l .  " N o t ,  d id  y o u  s a y ? "
Y e s . A  w o m a n  m a y  s o m e t i m e s  
lo v e ,  o r  s o m e t i m e s  r e s p e c t  h e r  h u s ­
b a n d ,  h u t  s h e  c a n ' t  d o  b o th .  I t  Is  
u k u e s s  w e  lo v e ,  s t r e n g t h  w e  o n ly  
r e s p e c t .  I t  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  c o m p e n s a  
Io n s  o f  n a t u r e  t h u t  t h e  w e u k l lu g  
s h o u l d  lo v e  e v e r y t h i n g  In  t h e  t ig h t  
o f  l i f e — e x c e p t  ( h e  o n e  t h i n g  w o r th  
w in n in g .  T h e  s t r o n g  m a n  m a y  fo u n d  
n a t i o n ,  b u t  s o t  a  f a m i l y ;  m a y  d e  
f e u d  a  m i l l i o n  h e a r t h s ,  b u t  u e v e r  o n e  
o f  i l ls  o w n .  T o  o n e ,  t h e  s w e e t n e s s  o l 
d e f e a t ;  t o  t h e  o t h e r ,  t h e  b i t t e r n e s s  o l 
v i c t o r y . "
T h e r e  w u a  s i l e n c e  f o r  a  m o m e n t .  
“ W h u t  i s  y o u r  a n s w e r ? *  s a i d  t h e  
m a n .  " W i l l  y o u  m a r r y  m e ? ”
“ B u t — b u t  I r e s p e c t  y o u ,"  s h e  f a l ­
t e r e d ,  h e r  e y e e  d e w y  w i t h  r e g r e t .
A w o m a n  s h o u ld  a l w a y s  r e s p e c t  
h e r  l o v e r ;  i t  i s  l i a r  h u s b a n d  s h e  s h o u ld  
l o v e ."
" T h e n — I t ’s  v e s . ”
The Secret Terror
The haunting (car of sickness and 
helplessness is the secret terror of 
the working nun . Health is his cap­
ital. Kidney diseases sap a man’s 
strength and vitality. They lessen 
his earning capacity Foley Kidney 
Fills bring back health and strength 
by healipg the disease They are the 
best medicine made for kidney and 
bladder troubles. The genuine are in 
the yellow package. Refuse any sub­
stitute.—Advt.
” 1 suffer*a hutntux'ly f>ow constipation. 
Doao's Kogu els rail. «e<I sud Strang' heued the 
Bowels so tUsl they have ta rn  tegular erer 
riuoe K. Deris, (jrueer, gulpiiur Spiuigs, 
Texas.
I S  A V I A T I O N  L A W F U L ?
" T h e  W a n d e r i n g  J e w "  A g a in  Q u o t e s
t h e  S c r i p t u r e s — I s  N o t  M a n  S i n ­
n i n g  ?
( ontinued aviation fatalities raise 
the question whether mankind has 
any rielit to risk his life in the con­
quest of the air. That cither men or 
angels can do a thing does not imply 
the moral right. Prior to the flood 
the angels had power to appear 
human form, but instead of using 
that power in a legitimate attem pt to 
aid mankind to resist the encroach 
merits of sin. they undertook to in­
fuse new life into the dying race by 
m arrying human wives and rearing 
families.
The record is. "The sons of God 
saw the daughters of men that tbev 
were fair, and they took them wives" 
fOen. 6:2.) with the result that "there 
were giants in the earth in those 
days—when—the daughters of men— 
hare children unto them. The sam 
became mighty pien which were rf  
old men of renown" (Gen. 6:4) 
These angels thus sinned against the 
law of their beings, and in mercy 
us God sent the flood to wipe their 
hybrid posterity  from the earth 
Since then the fathers of those un­
authorized children have been for­
bidden to appear in human form, and 
their only way of making themsel-es 
known to men now is through spirit 
mediums and other devotees • f the 
black arts.
If these angels thus sinned, not 
against a written law. hut against the 
law of their beings, is not man sin­
ning against a law of his being in a t­
tempting the conquest of an element 
in which he is by nature entirely 
helpless ? It seems probable. One 
thing is certain—when Messiah’s 
Kingdom is established in the earth 
“they shall not hurt nor destroy in all 
111 v holy mountain (kingdom )” (Isa. 
to n ) . Every improper, injurious and 
useless thing'; including the mi-rol.es 
of disease and pestilence, will lie de­
stroyed; ami unless aviation -'an he 
made as safe as travel by land or sea. 
and unless it can lie made to serve 
some real purpose so that it will aid 
transportation instead of war it is 
hard to see why its continued use will 
lie permitted.—The W andering Jew. 
(C. I W oodworth.)
Croupy Coughs and Wheezy Colds
The quickest simplest way to rid 
the children of dangerous croupy 
coughs and wheezy study colds is to 
give them Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Confpound. It gives almost instant 
relief and stops a cough promptly. It 
soothes and heals. Contains no op­
iates.—Advt.
HE HAD TROUBLES ENOUGH
C r o c k e r s  “ In k - T i t e ” F o u n ta in  P e n
“ WITHOUT AN OUT ”
SELF-FILLING—the only practical method. 
NON-LEAKING—the only non-complicated
device. A MASTERPIECE
W H I T E S  I N S T A N T L Y ,  N E V E R  S W E A T S  N O R  B L O T S — M A D E  O F  
P A R A  R U B B E R ,  B E A U T I F U L L Y  D E « H O N E I> , F I T T E D  W I T H  
S U P E R B  1 4 .C A R A T  H O L D  P E N S  W I T H  H A R D  I R I D I U M  P O I N T S
FOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT
It'APPEALS to BOTH SEXES, ALL AGES--It is BEAU­
TIFUL, USEFUL, L A STIN G --A  NEVER CEASING 
h a p p y : r e m i n d e r  OF THE GIVER.
PRICES:
82,50,"83.00, 84 .00,  85 .00, 86.00, 88 .00,  810
T h e  L i g h t  f o r  t h e  H o m e
For reading— 
for all home 
use—the best lamp you can buy is the Rayo. 
There is no glare; no flicker. The light is soft and clear. The Rayo 
is a low priced lamp, but you cannot get better light at a n y  price. 
Rayo lamps are lighting more than three million homes.
Save the Children’s Eyes— and Your Own.
T h e  I  m „  L ig h te d  w i th o u t  r e m o v in g  c h im n e y  o r
R e g f o  ’ s h a d e .  E a s y  to  c le a n  a n d  re w ic k .L a m p
M a d e  in  v a r io u s  s ty l e s  a n d ,  f o r  a l l  p u r p o s e s .  
A t  D e a le r s  E v e r y w h e re
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK
A lbany Bototnn
G uaranteed Paint I
y-x
H e i e u — \V*hy duin l Mr Picker g e t 
that auto he was talking about giving 
b in  w i le ?
F r e d  — H e  d e c id e d  t h a t  o n e  u n m a n ­
a g e a b l e  t h i n g  w a s  q u i t e  e n o u g h .
£kuM e/,_  M ie  Mjean.
M j f w t .
O T H ffft K IN D *
Derby’s Paint is guaranteed by the manu­
facturer and by us. If any can of paint we 
sell is not what it shouldj be we give you 
another FREE. Has any other dealer 
enough confidence in their goods to make this 
offer ?
Forty shades. The largest stock of Paints 
in this county
TILLSUN’S WHARF,
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E  2|  S im m ons-W hite Co., ....... f
W'v lo ll Sbftwiuut Rubbers;
0. F. BLACK1NGT0H  4  SON
NEW
Country Leaf 
SAGE
IN
ANY QUANTITY DESIREO
Look in our South Window 
at the best lot ever offered
C. N. Moor & Co.
DRUGGISTS
John F. Freeman
PAINTING. PAPER HANGING ttiid 
K A I  S O M I N 1 N G
PR1CKH REASONABLE 
^ u rk  (fiutraujUMHi lu.iiive B*lul»cttoo. 
KebiueAwey Telephone 3^01-3
W. H. KITTKEUGE 
A P O T H E C A K Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
PKM O liirTlU M  A 8r«01ALTV
M AIN H1HKKT ROCK LAND
If WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST
to coueult or before paper lust jour room*
*  •  iwptoi •  mkmb «JD«J fBruleh Use wall papee 
F o r  * 2 . 0 0  p a r  R o o m  
P to a lla i .  a n . n u l n l i n  » n .  W b lL v a a h ta a  
. t  Io w m .  r i t w
* «  also  b a r .  a  ful! .w c x  u i W ill La pax. aoo 
uooo, Rouldlxoc*
ttt-OOM BROS., *4* M aui at.. Book land 
•» J  H U
NOTHING SO GOOD
A S  A  B O T T L E  O F
COCA-COLA
WITH YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER
Helps you digest your Turkey or 
Chicken, no matter how tougn
Costs Less Than 3 Cents a Glass
—O R D E R S  D E L IV E R E D  F R E E —
n A I N E  J O B B I N G  C O .
ROCKLAND. M A IN E
HAD NO FEARS
a
K l n d b . a r t a d  L a d y — A h . p o o r  m u ;  
O o a ’t  y o u  k n o w  O ra l y o u  w ill  Ail a  
d r u n k a r d  ,  g r . i . t
W a i f f U a — N o . m a d a m ;  I e x p e c t  to  
b e  c r a m a le d .
G ra n ite  a n d  M a r b le  
C E M E T E R Y  W O R K
A. F. B U R T O N
THOMASTON, MAINE.
N ear M..C. D epot m
MEN'S HEAVY OVERSHOES
98c,s
B O S T O N  S h o e  S t o r e
E V E R Y T H IN G  IN  F O O T W E A R
F O L E Y S  K I D R L Y P I I I S
fve Ba«I 3 t « |  IlM SHM I t a w »3
/
